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PRESIDENT URGES 
DRY ENFORCEMENT

POLITiCAL TRUCE 
OFFATCAPITOL

Wants Capital Made a Model 
For the Nation— Special 
Message To Congress
Deals With Federal Courts Democratic Senator De

nounces Moses For His
Washington, Feb. 29.— (A P ) — A

c ^ » ,t :„ l r u ;t 7 . 'r c «  Attack On Speaker Gamer
coupled with a strengthened enforce
ment of prohibition in the capital— 
v. as advocated to Congress today by 
President Hoover in a special mes
sage.

Spea.king of the dry law for the 
(list time since the submission of the 
Wickersham report, the President 
urged speedy action on his previous 
recommendation that the District of 
Columbia be made a model enforce
ment city for the nation.

Also, in ending his communica
tion, the President said that as Im
portant as his recommendations 
were—*‘we must all keep before us 
that effective administration of the 
law in a Republic requires not only 
adequate and proper machineryj^ hon
est and capable officials, but above 
all a citizenry Imbued with a spirit 
of respect for law."

His Recommendations
His recommendations included:
Creation of additional judgeships 

to relieve congestion.
Authorization for the Supreme 

Court to prescribe rules to ezpedlatc 
action on appeals.

Permitting the accused to waive 
the requirement o f Grand Jury in
dictment.

Provision that if 12 eligible Grand 
Jnr-'rs vote for indictment, it can 
not be invalidated by the presence of 
ineligibles on the Grand Jury.

lim itation o f time for making mo- 
„tfons to quash Indictm oits. because 
bf disquaM cation of grand jurors.

JuvmUe Co arts
iBnahiitig the Federal government 

to turn accused dilldren over - to 
state anthoritiea to be dealt with by 
Juvenile Courts.

Providinf that where a corpora- 
' turn, organized under the laws o f  
one state, carries on business in ' 
other s£ate. It shall he treated as ^  
citizen o f tha^staU where it d ^  
business as w speety  suits .v»tAub 
that state between it And rO idde^ 
there and arising out of business 
done in the state.

The President strbngly criticized 
flaws, in the present bankruptcy 
lawa He pointed out that losses to 
creditors soared in 1981 to a total 
o f 1911,100,000. The present law, 
he said, *!holda out every induce
ment for waste oif assets, long after 
business failure has become inevita
ble,” and, in addition permits ^vaste- 
ful exploitation.

Purpose o f Law
As he expressed it, the aims of re- 

(Oonttnned on Page 2)

CHINESE AND JAPS 
CONFER ON TRUCE

Fair Prospects For Peace 
Reported At Tokyo; Par
ley Held On British Ship.

Tokyo, Feb. 29.— (A P )—Predic
tions of “fair prospectis for peace at 
Shanghai were made by a govern
ment spokesman today at the same 
time officiEils were greeting the 
commission sent by the League of 
Nations to investigate the situation 
in Manchuria.

The government spokesman said 
“ sincere efforts”  were being made 
both at Shanghai and Geneva to ar
range a truce. Although he gave 
no details, it was learned that a 
conference o f Chinese and Japanese 
officials was held yesterday at 
Shanghai aboard the British flag
ship in the presence o f Vice Admiral 
Sir Howard Relly.

The Manchurian investigation 
committee arrived at Yokohama on 
the steamer President Coolldge and 
came at once to Tokyo by train. The 
commission is made up o f represen
tatives o f the United States, Great 
Britain, France and Italy. General 
Frank R. McCoy Is the Amerlctm 
member. They remain in Japan 
until March 11 and then sail for 
Shanghai.

Result Kept Secret
The outcome o f the conference at 

Shanghai was not disclosed but the 
conferees were known to have sub
mitted certain matters afterward 
to their respective governments.

Instructions were sent recently to 
Tsimo Matsudaira, Japanese ambas
sador to London and to Mamoru 
Shlgemltsu, minister to China, al- 

. though the nature o f these was not 
-i^sclosed.

They were o f a general character, 
Aowever, it was learned and sug^ 
gested no detailed teilns, leaving 
these to the judgment o f the Japa
nese commanders at  ̂Shanghai. The 
withdrawal o f the ddense armies 
.ou ^ de the twelve and a half-mile 
sm s was, understood to liave given 
sit an absolute {were^piislte for 

by the Japanese, a itb o i^  
alao agreed to withdraw after 

^ C ^ ese efWknaztidii and to re- 
 ̂ S  a persuit

Washington, Feb. 29 —  (A P) — 
Senator Connally (D., Tex.) carried 
tath e Senate floor today the week
end political ■ outbreak between 
Speaker Gamer and Senator Moses, 
(R., N. H .), and gave nptice it 
hearlded the end of the national 
political truce.

Denouncing Moses for his “sav
age attack" upon the Speaker, Sena
tor Connally reiterated the Gamer 
declaration that President Hoover 
was responsible for the depression in 
part,

“I assume," he said, “now that the 
administration has secured coopera
tion in enactment o f the program in 
which it was particularly Interested, 
it will now open up its grims in an 
effprt to destroy the Speaker or any 
one elsfe who becomes prominent in 
the Dem ocratic.Party as a possible 
candidate for President.

“When in 1930 the people repudi^ 
ated the Republicans at the polls 
and put the Democrats in control of 
the House, the President raised the 
flag o f truce and asked for peace 
and.harmony. So we did the co
operating and the Republicans the 
the operating. Now that period is 
past."

Moses’s Statement
Connally read the Moses state

ment o f yesterday replying to 
Speaker Gamer with the suggestion 
that Gamer blame President Hoover 
for all world ills as well as the de
pression.

"X would not take notice o f this 
savage attack upon the Speaker,”  
Connally told the Senate, “except it 
is well known the Inttmate contact 
which the Senator from  New Hamp
shire-has .with the President, except 
for hki 0^  prominence^ exceM -ldr 
th e -f^ t. the Senator M"' re^mded 
generally as the spokesman for the 
W hite-H ouae... "

‘T don’t, know what the speidter 
said. But I will say that as far as 
governmental , action'had any influ
ence,'so far as legidative or execu
tive action may have affected the 
present, situation. The administra
tion and the. legislative bodies mĉ st 
certainly are responsible.

"The,Republicans have been imtil 
now in control o f Congress -and 
eveiy governmental, agency has 
been at their command.

“I f any one led us or backed us into 
the panic it was the Republican 
President and the Republican Con
gress.”

Connally quoted President Hoover 
In his campaign utterances as say
ing “ the. slogan o f progress is 
rhanging from  the fuU dinner pail 
to the full garage” and “ the job of 
every man and woman h a s . been 
made more secure.”

He said Moses would like to for
get the statement in Hoover’s Palo 
Alto acceptance speech that “we 
shall soon be in sight o f the day 
when poverty will be banished from 
this nation."

The Texan said that when the ad
ministration went into power the 
coimtry was prosperous and the 
President called Congress into extra 
session to enact the tariff.

“We were told by leaders on the

(Oontlnaed on Page 8).

ROOSEVETBECOMES 
ISLAND GOVERNOR

Sworn In On Same Kkle Used 
By Fadier As -Nation’s 
President.

Manila, P. I., Peb. 29.— (A P )— 
Fulfilling one o f his father’s cherish
ed ambitions, Theodore Roosevelt 
today became governor general o f 
the Philippines. Immediately he 
promised to work for “ the well be
ing o f the average EBilipiso.” 

Sidestepping the deUcate and 
perennial subject o f Philippine inde
pendence in his inaugural address 
he urged development o f the Islands 
until they are economically Indepen
dent , ^  •

Greeted by en th m ^ tle holiday 
ctowds the new governor general 
took the oath o f office on the family 
Bible upon which his father rested 
his left band when he was sworn as 
President o f the United States.

The governor general recalled that 
his father had hesitated to accept 
the ilbminatlon as ^ce"^preiddmit o f 
the United States because o f his de
sire to become governor general o f 
the PhiUi^ines. ,

On the eye o f Roosevelt’s arrival, 
Manuel Queson, president o f the 
Philippines Senate predicted the 
islands would he granted indepen
dence W itliinjtwo or th r^  years if 
the preient Congress filtila to take 
such action. v  .

Baby Gorilla 111 in Capital Zoo

Department Explains That 
Naval Manenvers Is Rea
son For Move; Few Battle
ships Remain In Atlantic.

While school children throughout the coimtry sent messages o f hope 
for his recovery, N ’Gl, baby gorilla o f W ash ln ^ n ’s National Zoo, fought 
the ravages o f acute Influenza bordering on pneumonia. Above the 
stricken animal is shown being rubbed by a keeper, and below as he slept 
—stubbornly refusing the covers which attendants sought to pull over 
him. . ,

FASCISTS IN FINLAND 
START A REVaunON

Gtreronait Troops As 
P e y  March On Capita^ 
All E itraicesTa City Ar

' M '
H dsingfors, Finland, Fob. 29.— 

(A P )—^Fighting broke out 25 miles 
from  H dsingfors this afternoon be
tween government troops smd a 
force of keverai thousand Fascist 
citizens marching on the capital.

The fa scists , who call theixiselves 
the Lapua and whose professed ob
jective is the destruction o f Com
munism in Finland, sent a message 
to the President this morning de
manding that the Cabinet resign 
and that a new one be chosen whose 
members would pledge themselves 
to destroy CTommunism.

Before dawn this morning the 
troops moved out to strategic points 
around the capital and detachments 
o f artillery garrisoned outside the

L E A D E R # TONG

Washington, Feb. . 29.— (A P) 
ChTders have been Issued by the Navy 
D epar^ent which will place vir
tually the entire 'United States navy 
in the Pacific ocean.

The training squadron o f the 
scouting force and the special ser
vice squadron have been ordered to 
proceed to the Pacific and partici- 
^ t e  for the first time in naval 
maneuvers.

The training squadron consists o f 
the battleship Arkansas and six der 
stroyers, while toe special service 
squadron consists o f toe light cruis- 
at Memphis and toe destroyers 
WicltM and Philip.

The order leaves only toe foUow- 
Ing vessels in toe Atlantic:

The battleship Wyoming (now a 
training vessel); and eight ships o f 
toe fleet base force at Guantanamo; 
nine submarines at New London, 
Conn.; 60 vessels o f the mine sweep
er and tug type distributed among 
the naval districts and the three 
battleships New Mexico, Mississippi 
apd ; Idaho imdergping “ modemiza- 
tlbn." The New Mexico is at the 
Philadel|fliia Navy Yard, toe Mis
sissippi and Idaho are at Norfolk,- 
Va.

Largest Since 1919
It w i^  said at toe Navy Depart

ment that toe movement o f toe two 
squadrons to toe Pacific will place 
the largest~humber o f fighting ves
sels in that o c ^  since 1919.

The two squadrons were ordered 
to report to Vice Admiral Arthur L. 
Willard, commander o f toe scouting 
force in toe San Pedro-San Diego 
area.

An ofQdal explanation by toe 
Navy Department o f the move said 
4tte ships would join toe ’^ a c k ”  
f^ c e  in toe naval maneuvers in an 
attempt to resist toe eiBbirt o f  toe 

te”  force to seize a-itoothedd oi|.

RDJEFBOAKDCIITS
GIU )ID U ST$32,771

Selectmei To Meet T on ^ t 
To Disenss Tax Rate To 
Be Recoflmiedlied.

Nipponese Envoy At Leagae of Nations Conidl A c c ^ :  
Proposal For Conference To Stop F ^ t ii^  h  Siluif*: 
hai D os^e Roar of Gnns, Feeling'Ptrevails That Ifofr' 
tilides r a  Cease—^ p s  Captnre Kiangwan After Loi| 
and Bitter Strnggje-^nm or Says 100.000 Rnssian 
Soviet Soldiers Are Massed Near Border of Manchnria.

The Board of. Itolief late this after- 
nooil completed its adjustment and 
correctioD o f the Grand List decreas
ing toe assessment list upon which 
this year’a taxes .must be raised by 
832,771. .The grand list flniyi figure 
is 850,133,102.

Bednctloaa 
The total reductidns made b y  the 

Board o f Relief reached 838,205. 
Additiona o f 85,488 m ade a net re
duction figure o f 832,771. Included 
in toe total reductions 'toe most iih- 
portsmt items arO: Dwellings, 
820,520, and lan4 8M 65..

 ̂Selectmen Meet Tonight ' 
The Board o f Selectmen will meet 

tonight to consideiT toe taxation 
problem they face;this-^eOr.- Thq 
bosurd can reconuhend.-a tax rs ^  
that^irill just cover neoessan^hlndge- 
tary expenses. A  d7 W n in  - rate 
will juirt about do that. However, 
that does hot provide fo r  toe extra 
large number o f delinquents expect
ed this year, nor does it provide for 
toe deefease in toe town’s floating 
indebtedness, a most necessary pro 
ceduie if toe town’s credit in bank
ing quarters is to be maintained. 

Meeting Next Monday 
Next Mohday night’s adjourned 

annual town meeting will set-toe tax 
rate. By law it must aatr a rate 
sufficient to cover toe tmdget it 
voted last fall at the axmual meot- 
ihg*

Is tte Notorious dnef 
IHocli Duck.

(Continued On-Page 2.)

HONOLULU EXCITED 
OVER NEW ASSAULT

Wife of Naval Man Attacked 
By Japanese In Her Home; 
Another Terrorized.

Honolulu, Feb. 29.—  
excitement which _ ^
in recent months befekuisiei-̂  
upon women and mi
lymchlng was revived todaĵ ,..........
assault upon toe wife o f an^ 
man o f toe United States ^

'The victim,--Mrs. KathleM' 
wife o f John H. Hope, mad 
toe submarine S-28 now enroi^-^^ 
San Deigo, California was ton 
ond naval wife assaulted here in re
cent months. *

Her attacker who she thought 
was a Japanese entered her home 
with a pistol Saturday night,; boimd 
her to a bed with stockings, gagged 
her, assaulted her and toeh ca l^ y  
helped himself to cigars on a table.

Before he left he threatened to 
return and “get her” if she report
ed toe crime to police. Mrs. Hope 
caught but a single glimpse o f her 
assailant’s face when his mask slip
ped off.

N o Phone In House 
He also terrorized Mrs. D. W. 

Curry, vtife o f anotoer-enUsted man 
on submarine duty, in an adjoining 
home. Ntdtoer o f toe women pos
sessed a telephone.

Officers arrested Edwtutf W oog,, 
23, Chinese, when Mrs. ^ ope picked 
his photograph from  a ppHce gal
lery but renewed toe search' whan 
she was unable to positively idimtity 
W ong.' '

The attack' <m Mrs. Hope oam f 
scarcely :̂ ten days before toe sebad- 
tiled trial o f Lieut. 'Diomaii H. 
Maasie, M fs. GranvlUa j Fortiscua, 
mother o f M ^. Miaaia .kod A two 
aa,val enlisted = man accuiMd ofV.tha 
second danea murder o f . J a i i^  
iq d iid ia ^ , Yoimg: Hawaiian and 
sitiipaetaa am skar o f 
; ... ■ ,• '•

'̂New York, Feb. 29.— (A P )— Â 
Chinatown mystqry o f twenty years 
standing Was revived today.

It dealt with ah attempt to assas
sinate Mock Sei Wing, National’ 
president o f toe Hip Sing Tong, last 
night in a misty street in  toe heart 
of toe Newark, N. J., Chinatown. A  
bullet passed through toe fleshy 
part o f Mock’s neck, its intended 
mission, doctors said, failing by the 
fraction o f an inch.

Known as “Mock Duck” to Tong 
men, police believe Mock Sei Wing 
is none other than toe almost le
gendary Tong leader o f a genera
tion ago, Mock Duck, who . disap
peared from  New York in 1912.

The original Mock Duck, who 
combined Oriental wUes with occi
dental directness, came to New 
York in the early 90’s, from  San 
Francisco, a fat, round-faced young 
man with a genius for organization. 
Then toe On Le'ohg Tong ruled New 
York’s CMhatown wito^ a 'm ighty 
hand. Mock Duck'attempted in vain 
to obtain a few  plums for himself.

Raids Follow Tips 
Waved away by the rulli!^. Tong, 

Mock Duck went to an American 
minister, apd Informed, him of toe 
w ld h id ^ ^  o f toe On Leongs. Raid 
B f^ j^ -^ d  toUowi^^ The On Leongs 
weij|;:i<^ven out o f business and as 
fa st i& i. they left, the Hip , Sings 
moved, in. A  Tong war flared iq> and 
^aiibut twenty lives were lost before 
eutruce was effected in 1906.

‘Mjock 'Duck reigned supreme for 
A  then fortune’s ssolle
.iutned’to 'A  frown.''The courts took 
a ^ y  his adopted daughter, his 
house was set afire three times, his 
gambling establishments were raid
ed constantly and he was arrested 
for numerous Chinese killings.

IMsi^peered m  ’12 
In 1912 he disappeared, at least 

as far as toe Tongs were concerned. 
He became a biutoess man, first in 
one city then in smother.. A t one 
time he was said to havsb died and 
there w eie reports o f a costljNfuner- 
al.

Even now toe mystery remains 
imsolved, for police . obtsdned no 
aid from  Mock Sei \Wng in their

(O on tlB ^  OB Vaga 2)

^ h e ”  force, doio^tfaig o f 
units o f to% battie force recent^ en
gaged in  joint exercises with the 
Army off Hawaii, will sail from  
Hawaiian waters about March 8 for 
its mlsslph under command o f Ad- 
mlral'Richard H.̂  Leigh.

Commenting on toe naval orders 
in response to questions by news
papermen, Admiral William 'V. 
Pratt, chief of naval operations, 
said:

“This will give personnel o f toe 
training squadron and toe special 
service squadron an opportunity to 
take part in 'fleet maneuvers and is 
a plan for training we have had un
der consideration since toe maneu
vers were first announced. We hope 
to make it a routine matter in toe 
future, where, as in the p re se t case, 
it will not interfere with regular 
schedules.”

While there waa no announcement 
at toe department on toe subject, it 
was understood autoorltativdy toat 
even toe noidshlpmen’s cruise this 
year will be held in toe Pacific. This 
will probably take toe Wyoming 
also to toe Ptmific later.

TO NAME WILSON 
STATE CHAIRMAN

Ex-Hartford Posbnaster To 
Head Democrats —  Dr. 
Dolan Steps Aside.

/
Hartford, Peb. 29.— (A P )—Attor

ney D. A . Wilson o f this city, fbr- 
mer postmaster, town chairman and 
nominee for attorney general In 
1930, has been agrised upon for toe 
Democratic state chairmanship, 
Governor Cross announced today.

The governor said that after can
vassing-toe various elements in toe 
party on their vie'^s 'towards toe 
successor o f form er-State Chairman 
Patrick B., O’Sullivan and after con
sulting with these factions, he finds 
that Mr. '^ s o n  ii  agreeable to all 
o f them. Therefore, tim, governor de
clared, he has a ^ ed  Joseph M.

(OontiBoed <m Page 2)

T̂wo Children Are Bom
29th of Feitmary

New Hayen, Feb. 29-r- ( ^ )  
The adm itti^ nuiM a^-iSrace hospi
tal, bad a.aebrettW 'ifibniii^ when 
she emfî exed toe. .tdeifikma ih 
reqiOfiBe^to ,aa ,ii^|uiiy aa td 'any 
news t h e r e . : '■'vx.'. ’ • ' ■

'lUr v i ^  wMto vtoa
with, bet
“ W ^ so h to to ^ P ’

•W rm y M k V i )

i.Jw .

,thls m otBinf and it’s the 39th yod 
know.”  •! iy

N6 otoer lottal Mental matdied 
this from Grace.

Tlw motobi of toa < he^ 
are-Mrs. Ciarl^Qohij^Aiid Mira. Wil- 
iiam>'FCeiffir.:'’/"  ■

m

Five 
fotir-yiiga* 
U r t o ^ '

i f ' i
la Hastfdrd'Who are 

toltovhted toeir.

Says loy e  of the Fleshpo^ 
Is Source of All Disputes 
and Wars— His Address.

OPTIMISTIC FEELING 
Shanghai, Tuesday, Mar. 1.— (A P) 

—^There was a feeling amounting 
almost to optimism in Shanghai to
day despite toe roar o f an artillery 
battle which went on along toe Cha
pel front all last (Monday) night 

Both sides were exchanging views 
through toe medium of American 
and other neutral authorities with 
a view to putting an end to toe con
flict in wUch neither China nor> 
Japan has gained any material ad- 
yantoS^B hi many days of heavy

agreed that “ soiSte 
mhde and the 

vTire rather^
iKm-^Boteittal, said they would pac- 
'tlcipate to  further negotiations this 
. (Tuesday) afternqpn. The neutred 
-parties to' the discussions were -in
clined to be more hopeful than at 
any time since they came hera

"Vatican City, Peb. 29.— (A P ) — 
The world’s love of toA .flyshpots, 
Pope Pius X I said in a radio broad
cast directed particularly to toe 
Chinese and Japanese in toe Far 
East, ” ls toe source o f disputes and
wars that always liave b flicted  apd 
still today afflict toe w ofl^^’ -• . " 

The Pontiff’s address w as' batod 
on toe 'Virtues o f Venerable Maria 
Assunta Pallotta, who died in China 
as a missionary. He said he hoped 
his benediction woidd be "a n  
augury o f universal peace and pros
perity.”  V

“To those who^. suffeA fo r  sfllff 
grave and vio3<mt tonmilons of 
things in Ru8Siai. ih, M exico and in 
Spain,” he addwlk^”< w  ta  toose who 
control toe destintea-iGtotho ^ p le s , 
our benedictipB-gpea. w ith toe .strong 
wish and hjimble confident prayer 
to divine g;oodnesa toat oto paternal 
apostolic benediction' everywhere 
and to all will carry and urge them 
toward Christian Iffe.”

The Pope expressed the hopî  that 
this Christian life would “beu* fruit 
and inspire a wish and a win for 
counsels o f peace and o f mutual col-- 
laboration for the bettemient o f 
lowly and toe himiMe.". ;. f ,

Sfokes Confrast
He contrasted toe 'virtues, of.-rtoe 

missionary, he was honorlx^ with 
“ toe spirit o f the world which con
sists in a desire for toe fleshly, In. a 
deslra for riches and in vanity, o f 
life.”

“Those are toe three principal 
things that drag the world and the 
indi'vldiials, families and pe5ples into 
all gfullt and sins that contaminate 
them,”  he said. "T h ose are toe 
found o f so many disputes and wars 
that have edways afflicted and. con
tinue today to afflict toe w o r ld ^ to  
such deep anxiety and suffering, in
deed, as perhaps never have bera en
countered in bistory.

Sister Pallotta’s life o f poverty,

(Oontinned <m Page 2) '

Q u ra n  b u iu h .a b k A .̂

Geneva, S'witeerland, Feb. 29. — 
CAP)—Japan’s representative on toe 
Leagpie o f Nations Council tonight 
provisionally accepted a proposal 
for a conference at,Shanghai to re
store peace between Japan and 
China..
' The conference would bring to

gether not only toe two belligerents, 
but also 'to'e United States, Great 
Britain and toe other neutral pow
ers directly concerned.

Sir John Simon, toe British for
eign secretary, said he had bera 
authorized to pledge the full support 
o f toe United States to this concert
ed m ove for peace.

The plan calls for an Immediate 
end of toe armed conflict in toe 
Shanghai area and toe simultaneous 
with<&nwal o f both toe Chinese and 
Japanese armies. Thereafter toe 
conference would take place, but if 
the fighting is not stopped there 
would be no such confirence, said 
Sir John.

East River, Obmu, Feb. M v--(A P ) 
—Bufg^ara used the’Bast lUver pbst 
office for a reetsurafit during’ the 
night

They entered toe buildMg through! 
a window, ate tour baneiaittiahd' th «r  
left without touching aioy valiieit 
The peels ^ r e  fouhd on I ̂  floor 
when toe pcMt office was qpimed to<> 
di^ . '• 'A,

They the Inilldlfig tbthui^
to have br^nin tetq .^oMevfe 
line sitatkm acrowi '.T #o
eartons o f : oliacejitet m ien
but tha Ih registb*:
was j  ■:

T llf p «rt ,«p c e  b«L ;

LINE FALLS BACK 
Shanghai, Feb. 29.— (A P) — The 

Chinese battle line, fighting fierce
ly on-a new front at Chapel, 
wavered and fell back slightly to
day under a thunderous artillery 
bombeudment, in toe midst o f nego
tiations for peace and declarations 
for more widespread hostilities 
around Shanghai.

A fter a terrific battle whito 
lasted throughout toe day, toe 
Japanese, aided for toe first time in 
more thto a week by toe big guns 
on toe warships in toe river, 
claimed toey smashed ̂ toe Chinese 
defenses, captured a cemetery west 
o f Hongkew Park and occupied 
positions near toe American owned 
Southern Baptist Mission hospital.

While the battle was in progress 
and shortly after a peace conference 
h«d ended, Japanese Consul General 
Kueaxnatsu Murai served notice on 
Mayor Wu Teh-Chen o f Shanghai 
that unless the Chinese cease brlng- 
ihg in rainforcements toe Japanese 
<^>efations would be extended over 
a. 50-mile area around the city "on a 
scale not even approached by toe 
hostilities thus far.”

To Wreck Railroi^
■nie Japanese consul general said- 

4n his letter to the mayor that toe 
Japanese woulf be forced in "self- 
defense”  to destroy toe Shanghal- 
Nanking railway as far west as 
Soochow, 50 miles away, and toe 
Shanghai-Hangchow railway, as far 
as Hashing, 50 miles to toe south- 
W6St«

Suifli a scale o f hostilities would 
threaten one o f toe most thickly 
popylated~and richest areas in China,' 

by millions o f people, and 
also would bring serious danger to 
hundreds of foreign residents, in
cluding .many Americans.

The Japanese began entrenching 
themselves in their new positions 
tonight as toe ferocity o f toe battle 
lulled.

During toe day "Vice Admiral Sir 
Howard Kelly, British fltet <tem- 
mander here, presided over a peace 
conference aboard his ' flagship, 
Kent, which was attended by Vice 
Admiral Kichisaburo Nomura,’ and 
Rear Admiral Yosuke Matimoko, 
representing Japan and Pr. WelUiig- 
ton Koo, former Chinese fo r e i^  
ihinister, reprraenting China. The 
conference adjourned M topot an
nouncing the result o f toe delibera-. 
tions.

further advance was balked, 
however, by toe stubborn resistance 
o f the Chinese secondai^ defeiises.

Shrapnel was used with deadly 
effect on toe fleeing Chinese, ^ e  
latter, howevw, eon sta^ y  swept 
toe i>arhed w ire entanglements with 
a rain of-miachine gun imd. rifle lire 
which iiisp^cd ' the progress o f ths 
M q ^ ese  drive.
; While theMuejadtetn. 

ed their Une forward, Kriif'eyiri'* 
iiese idrpliHtes K
hesa positiqiii .h[i fKil
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GAME IN ABUNDANCE
IN NO MAN’S LAND

Shanghai, Feb. 29.— (A P ) — 
Shanghai’s war zone, for all the 
gunfire within it, is a hunter's 
paradise.

A ll through toe J^Muiese oc- 
supied territory, on toe wTn̂ n 
terms,' ponds' and 
along toe roadside there are' 
toousands. o f pheasants, part
ridges, wild pigeons, wild ducks 
and small Chinese deer, about toe 
size o f a dog.

The 'Chinese and Japanese 
troops have/been saving their 
ammunition for other'purpteM  
and toe wild creatures having 
been hunted llttie previously 
seem to have no fear whatever'

toe roaring guns. They chs- 
port themselves in toe no nuin’s 
land in complete safety in toe 
midst o f toe hubbub o f war.

along toe Shanghai-Nanking rail
road at toe Markham Road yards.

Although toe Chinese were report
ed to have refused the Jiqianese de
mand toat toey vritodraw twelVn 
and a half miles from  Shanghai 
permanently destroy toe forts at 
Woosung, and it was reported tv  ̂
plght toe conferees planned to flieet 
again soon and that Sir James W . 
Lampton, British minister t0 
would sit in on toe next conference. 

The Chinese, however, were re* 
irted hesitant to a cc^ t toe sinceri- 
o f toe furpdfted-heace inCUna,.

»  sojokeshrosli.to- 
at:,aa»r

r io l^  rMof<;^eBienln..'' - ^

Mm

TO EXTEND W AR AREA
Shanghai, Feb. 29.— (A P )—Jjqjai. 

nese Consul General KnraTTnitint 
Murai officially notified Majmr Wir 
Teh-Chen o f Changhai today that 
unless toe Chinese cease bringing in 
military reinforcements the: Japa-. 
nese army is prepared to begin an 
attack on Shanghai w d  toe 
hinterland to toe westward ” bn > a 
scale not even approached by the 
hostilities thus far.”

Following receipt o f Consul Gen
eral Murai’s letter which they said 
toey considered in toe nature o f an 
ultimatum officials o f M a ^ r W u’s 
office said toe Chinese had not yet 
replied but that toe action would 
result in a “ reign o f terror’/ 
throughout toe area.

Japanese consul general said in 
the letter that “in self defense”  toe 
Japanese would be forced to destroy 
the Shanghai-Nanking railway as 
fax west as Soochow, fifty nflles 
Away, and toe Shanghai-Hangchow 
railway as far as Hashing, 50 nflles 
to the southwest. )

Begin March 2 - 
The offensive woul(i begin he said 

March 2 unless Cflflnese troop move
ments ceased by that date.

Observers here said today they 
e^>ected toe notice meant the Japa
nese would begin extensive bombing 
operations along toe rail'way line. 

The threatened action, a ^ in st 
the area'Of these rffllways riidiaiagcrs 
many hundreds o f square nflles' o f 
toe richest area in toe lower Yang
tze valley and one o f toe most 
densely populated areas in all \ 

Maity millions' o f persons pppu-j 
late toe territory, in which Sootoow .: 
on toe ;shangiial-Nsuiking raiSway 
is toe most important city.

100 Americans There 
Many ' foreignera, including mora ̂  

than 100 Americans, normally live 
in toe areal, although part o f them , 
have left as a result at toe hostlH- 
ties here. A  few  Am erlcins ara tui- 
deratood still to be livteg in smaller > 
towns between bare aiuLSbochcrati in , 
iqflte o f toe riforta .iof consular" 
officials to get them to leave.

The countiys beH^^rite; Jlrids ara . 
located along toe Shangbal-MahMhg.'  
line and fine mulberry ptam tatt^  ' 
extend virtually, all toe way fn w  ; 
ShangM4 to

Consiil General Hurai’s l i | ^  iatd^ 
toe Japanese would^ 
destroy any mmtary 
wltlfln the dlstricta .11 
railway Unes th(

“ U b w *  tlM 
said, “ritomiite t , wUl 
brliog tlfls BotUlcritioii 
tentfon in  toie 
Will tyke
avoid dah jlr. M  U 'togeritty 
yoa also iriil

. :W
M ̂

v g

•n to



FAST BLAZE RUINS 
W S ID E B L O C K

Ehm et Sinreail Qnicklsr h  
Shoe Repair Shop— Fire
men Do Fine W ork.

UANCaadrB& EVSNING h e r a ld ,  SODTB lIA N q H ls il^  CONN, UOiOMT, 80, i

PRESIDENT U RG^
DRY ENFORCEMENT

(OoBthmed From Pmge 1.).

Fire ta a two story frame buUd- 
iB f at 5 and 5 ^  Walnut street, con
taining a  bakery, a shoe repair shop 
and a living apartment, called South 
Manchester Fire Department ap
paratus to a fast job at 6 o’clock 
Saturday evening in response to an 
alarm from Box 27.

The building was occupied by the 
•bakery of W. H. Mercer, the shoe 
repair shop of James Varasconl and 
the ^artm ent of Arminag Sereklan, 
It  is owned by Louis Klelnman of 
Hartford.

Working a Week
Varasconi had been operating his 

shop just a week. He was working 
at his bench when he suddenly be 
came aware of flames on the floor 
just behind the bench, so close that 
he later discovered tlmt the heel of 
his shoe had been scorched. He 
jumped up and tried to bea* out the 
fire but in a few seconds it had 
communicated to the soft pine side- 
walls and the place was ablaze.

So quickly did the flames spread 
that Varasconl wat barely able to 
get . out of the door. Paul Volquard- 
son, who was driving by, heard his 
shouts and turned in an alarm. A 
crowd gathered at once but in a 
very few minutes the bakery as 
well as the shoe shop was full of fire 
and nothing could be salvaged.

Explosion
As the firemen of No. 1 company, 

first to arrive, were carrying a line 
of hose into the building there wtis 
an explosion that blew out all the 
windows on the front and side.

In ten minutes four lines of hose 
had the fire stopped. It had gotten 
into the partitions, however, and it 
took some time to wash it down.

The interiors were pretty 
bsdly gutted and the stock and 
equipment in the two business 
places are a total loss. Considerable 
.damage was done to the furnishings 
o f the apartment. Altogether the 
loss may reach $5,000. Varasconl 
catiied $1,000 insurance and the 
building was covered. Mercer and 
Sereklan were uninsured.

While the firemen were working 
in one of the rooms in the Serlkln 
apartment they came upon some 
jewelry and summoned Patrolman 
Galligan to take charge of it, the 
occupants of the flat being away. 
Then several bankbooks were dis
covered and ten $1 bills of the old 
style, which the officer took charge 
of.

Michael Ginoffi, a tenant in the 
building next adjoining, was mov
ing out at the time the fire started.

' The last load of his furniture was in 
the alleyway between the two struc
tures and there was too much delay 

, getting it out o f there. It took a 
bad drenching when the hose went 
into action and was somewhat dam
aged.

vised bankruptcy legislation should 
be to relieve honest but unfortunate 
debtors of an overwhelming burden 
of debt; “ to effect a prompt and eco
nomical liquidation of tDMlvrat es
tates; and to discourage fraud and 
needless waste of assets by With
holding relief from debtors in proper 
cases.”

Under his proposals for stricter 
prohibition enforcement in this dty, 
which were published last y ^  and 
now are embodied in pending legis
lation, the police would be clothed 
with ^ e  authority of Federal prohi
bition agents. He devoted but a 
single paragraph to the subject to. 
day.

President Hoover transinltted to 
Congress along with his message a 
report on bauScruptcy made by the 
Department of Justice following a 
lengthy investigation.

FASCISTS IN FINLAND 
START A REVOLUTION

(Continaed From Page 1.)

town moved in to prepare to defend 
the city if necessary.

Entrances Guarded 
All entrances to the city were 

guarded by troops fully equipped 
with Edacbine guns and heavy ordi 
nance. All trains were stopp^ and 
searched 26 miles out from the 
city limits, and it was announced 
that the vigilant measures would be 
continued as long as danger threat
ened.

Thousands of additional members 
of the Lapua (Fascist) movement^ 
the objective.of which is to put 
down Finnish Communist, were re
ported concentrated at Hameenwin- 
na, 70 miles from Helsingfors, 
where Lapua leaders called a meet
ing for today.

Have 20,000 Men 
The government learned yester

day that 4,000 armed men were 
concentrating at Mantsala and 
claiming they could muster 20,000 
men for a march on the capital.

The commander-in-chlef of the 
army and other high officers met 
with the Cabinet in special session 
last night and President Pehr Ed
win Svinhufvud, who had planned 
to go into the coimtry tomorrow, 
postponed his trip. All army leaves 
were cancelled and Helsingfors 
troops were confined to barracks.

A Canadian gypsy asked police to 
find his daughter-in-law for whom 
he had paid $2600 and who had been 
kidnaped. Tough break, what with 

) the depression and all.

Cash
From $10 to 

$300
HOUSEHOLDERS

We promptly furnish from 
$10 to $800 on your own se
curity without endorsers. An 
edsy, business-like solution to 
money problems and our only 
charge is three and a halt per 
cent a month on the unp^d 
balance.

SALARIED 
EMPLOYEES '

Need no security on loans 
up to $100. Simple, dignified 
and requiring no signature 
other than your own.

Can, Phone, Wr^te.

IDEAL
'Flnaiidag Association, loo., 
$B$ Mate Sfc, Second flo o r  

XaL 7281, Sontli

TEXT OF MESSAGE
Washington, Feb. 29 — (AP) — 

The text of President Hoover’s mes
sage to Congress recommending 
strengthening the procedure of the 
judicial system follows:

To the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives:

On previous occasions I have call
ed the attention of the Congress to 
the necessity of strengthening and 
making certain changes in our 
judicial and law-enforcement ma
chinery. Since then substantial pro
gress has been made both through 
improved methods of administration 
and additional legislation. However, 
there is room for further improye- 
ment.

With this in mind, in my annual 
message on the state of the union, 
I stated that I would address the 
Congress at a later date on'lmport- 
ant matters of reform in organiza
tion and procedure of criminal law 
enforcement and the practices of 
the Federal courts.

The subjects are of highly techni
cal character. They have been ex
haustively examined by the Depart
ment of Justice, the commission on 
law enforcement, and recommenda
tions have been made over many 
years by various bar associations of 
the coimtry.

Congestion In Courts
Improvement has been shown 

during the p£ist three years through 
steps taken imder direction of the 
attorney general in more efficient 
organiution - of enforcement 
agencies through Congressional
action in concentration of the 
respofisibllities in the Department 
of Justice and through the prison 
reform laws passed by the Congress. 
Yet despite every effort there is still 
imdue congestion in the courts in a 
number of districts.

The following statistics Indicate 
this congestion as well as the pro
gress made:

In private litigation in the Feder
al courts in the last five years there 
has been no lar^e increase in the 
number of cases commenced, but 
the courts have not been able to re
duce the number of such cases pend
ing and awaiting trial.

The number of government civil 
cases begim in 1928 was 20,695, in
creasing each year until in 1931 the 
total was 25,332. Cases terminated 
during this period show that the 
judicial department has/kept pace 
with the increase but has been un
able to reduce the congestion.

Bankrupts Increase
The number of bankruptcy cases 

begun has increased from 53,000 in 
1928 to 65,000 in 1931, with a steady 
increase in the number of cases un
disposed of at the end of each 
year.

Criminal cases cofnmenced have 
increased from 1928 to 1981, but 
the number pending shows a de
crease from 80,400 at the end of 
1928 to 27,900 at the end of 1981. In 
1981 alone 4,000 more criminal 
cases were disposed of than com' 
menced, showing a definite gain In 
this field. There has also been a 
steady improvement in the quality 
of the work of the prosecuting 
agencies. Despite an Increase in 
the volume of criminal ,cases begim, 
there has been a steady reduction in 
the number left pending each year.

The results attained show a 
greater percentage convictions 
and a lower ratio of dismissals and 
acquittals. In 1928, 78A per cent o f 
criminal cases terminated were 
by verdict and plea of guilty, while 
in 1931 this ratio had increased to 
84.2 per cent. In 1928, 21.7 per cent 
of criminal cases were terminated 
by dismissal or acquittal, while in 
1981 this figure had fallen to 15.8 
per cent.

Federal Agencies
Final results of the more effective 

work of the Federal agencies for 
afforcement o f criminal laws are 
evidenced by Increase of prisoners 
The number of Federal convicts in 
prison institutiens and on parole in
creased from 19,110 at the end of 
1928 to 27,871 on June 80, 1981. 
During the same period the number 
on probation Increased from 8,500 
to 12,000. Tbe total number o f Fed 
eral convicts under some form of 
restraint was 89,900 on June 80, 
1931, as compared with 22,600 on 
June 80, 1928.

The rec^ t reorganlaation o f the 
parole and probation systems not 
only has produced a humane result, 
but has relieved an otherwise im
possible prison congestion. These 
gams in effectiveness have been the 
result mainly of Imivovement in 
personnel, of adminlstfatlve effort 
and reorganizatioh, and not of re
forms in judicial procedure.

I comment to i&e attention o f the 
Congress the recommendations of 
the judicial conference on the sub
ject o f Increased personnel. Re
lief should be granted in those dis 
tricts where ^ v a te  Utigants are 
suffering from delay, where civil and 
criminal dockets are serioysly con
gested, and additional Judges are 
needed.

Papoednie 
crime is ai

be a  subject o f Increaring concern 
to tbe governm ent and to every well- 
dlspoBed Citizen. This Increase Is by 
no means confined to the violation 
of new crim inal laws.

Some part o f all orbns is due to 
confidence o f crindnala in the delays 
o f the law and to their .,ahiUty to 
avoid convietKm aad to dday paa>

altlea by misuse o f the procedun 
and proyisioas o$ the law intm^ed, 
to assure fair trial is more 
manifest In procedure in the courts 
of some jrtates than in the Federal 
courts.

Yet important reforms in the Fed
eral establishment, and in the Fed
eral procedure are needed and must 
be undertaken. Aside from its ‘ di
rect result, the Indirect result of 
high standards in the Federal courts 
is o f nation-wide influence.

Crlmlaal Appeals 
The present procedure in criminal 

appeals to the United States circuit 
courts of appeal and the procedure 
in the united States District Courts, 
in preparation for appeals after ver
dicts of guilty, lend themselves to 
delay and unnecessary expense. With 
the granting of ball and the stay of 
execution of the sentence, the con
victed person loses all incentive to 
expedite his appeal

No small part of the general 
criticism of the delay in criminal 
cases rises from the delays in the 
preparation and hearing of appeals 
after verdicts o f  guilty, and a re
form in these particulars would bC 
a long step ip advance.

Respect for the law and the ef- 
ftet of convictions as a deterrent to 
crime aie diminished if convicted 
persons are observed by their fellow 
citizens to be at large for long 
periods pending appeaJ. All steps 
subsequent to verdicts of guilty axe 
involved in these processes. A 
statutory code of procedure on this 
subject woidd not be sufficiently 
flexible. '

I suggest that the Supreme Court 
of tbe United States be authorized 
to prescribe uniform rules of prac
tice and procedure in criminal cases 
for all proceedings after, verdicts 
in the Eiistrict Courts, and for the 
Circuit Courts of Appeal, including 
the courts of the DisM ct o f Colum
bia,

The success of tbe Supreme Court 
in the,prompt disposition of crimin
al cases brought before it gives con
fidence that it will deal effectively 
with this subject 

The objection heretofore advanced
to authorizing the supreme court to 

urdrorm titles of procedure 
in civil ^ e s ,  that such rules would
^tablish )f pi

nut
destroy' the conformity between 
practice in state, and federal courts, 
has no validity against the proposal 
for uniform procedure in criminal 
cases, in which no conformity exists.

Waiver of Indiotmenta
Legislation should be enacted to 

permit an accused person to waive 
the- requirement o f indictment ' by 
Grand Jury. Where the accused 
admits his guilt, preliminary hear
ings and Grauxd Jury proceedings 
are not necessary for his protection, 
they cause unnecessary expense and 
delay. In such cases the law should 
permit immediate plea and sentence 
upon the filing o f  an information.

That would allow the accused to 
begin immediate service o f his sen
tence without languishing, in jaU to 
await action o f a Grand Jury, aad 
would reduce the expense of main
tenance o f prisoners, lessen the 
work of prosecutors, and tend to 
speed up disposition of criminal 
cases.

Invalidity of indictments through 
the disqualification of Grand Jurc^s.

There have been many Instances, 
some recently in the Supreme Court 
of the District of Columbia, where 
indictments, returned after long and 
expensive hearings, have been in
validated by tbe discovery of the 
presence on the Grand Jury o f a 
single ineligible Juror. By law ap
plicable to tbe United States Dis
trict Courts, including the Supreme 
Ctourt of the District of Columbia, 
it should be provided that if not less 
than 12 eli^ble Grand Jurors vote 
for an indictment it shall not be 
invalidated because of the presence 
o f ineligible jurors.

Legislation should be enacted 
limiting tbe time for making mo
tions to quash, indictments because 
of disqualifications of Grand Jurors.

All the foregoing proposals relat
ing to criminal procedure should be 
made applicable to the Supreme 
Court of the district In addition, 
the statutes in force in tbe district 
respecting tbe qualifications of 
grand and petit jurymen and their 
selection should be thoroughly ex
amined and overhauled. Grounds of 
ineligibility now exist which do not 
effect the availability or liapartiality 
o f Jurymen.

The system now in operation in 
the district for preparing lists, of 
persons qtiallfied for Jury service re
quires improvement

Juvenile DeUqnents
Each year many juveniles charg

ed with violation of law fall into the 
custody of tbe Federal authorities. 
In tbe interest of child welfare 
there should be legislation enabling 
tbe attorney general to forego 
prosecution of/children in tbe Fed
eral courts and to return them to 
state authorities to be dealt with by 
juvenile courts and other state 
agencies equipped to deal with juve
nile delinquents.

The constitution provides that the 
Judicial power of the Federal courts 
shall extend to cases between citi
zens o f different states and tbe 
JudicUuy acts have provided for the 
exercise of this Jurisdiction. In Its 
application, tbe courts have de
termined that a corporation shall be 
deemed a citizen o f the state under 
whose law it Is organised. Cases in
volving corporations, with Jurisdic
tion based on diversity of dtisen- 
ship, form a substantial part of the 
business o f the Federal Courts. 

Legislation heretofore has been
iroposed to abolish entirely the 
iurisdlction o f tbe Federal courts 

based on diversity o f dtisenahip. I 
do not approve of such a  measure.

The reasons which induced tbe 
constitutional grant to tbe Federal 
courts of jurisdiction over cases be
tween citizens of different states 
still exist. To abolish that Juriadlc- 
tion entirely would Vork to the de- 
teriment of those states which look 
to outside capital for tbe develop
ment o f their business and com
merce.

As applied to special types of 
cases, however, affecting corpora
tions, tbe present law allows the 
Federal courts to exercise Jurlsdic- 
tiott because of diversity of dtlzen- 
ship, in oa.ses not wlthm the real 
purpose and spirit o f the eonstitu- 
tianal'provlalon referred to.

f

Modity Jurisdiction 
I reeommmd the consideration by

the CongreM of a 'meastfre to nhdify 
this Jwn^ctioh to  a llniited extent

- 1;.

by providing that wbeca #  eorpera-.

tioa, orfanized under tbe laws o f
one stale, carries on b n i^ i^  in aa  ̂
o th e r ^ ib  it  ihali be/tiS ted  M  k 
dtisea o f the irtate wherein it  car
ries on business as respects suitd 
brought within that state betweeh 
it and the residents thereof and aris
ing out of the bidiness carried on in  
such state.

Such a change in the law would 
keep out. o f the Federal courts casss 
Which do not really belong there aad 
reduce the burdens of the Federal 
courts without impairing in any de
gree the diversity of citizenship 
Jurisdiction, which the framers of 
the constitution had in mind.

I have hitherto recommended
legislation effectively to supplement

Districtthe prohibition law. for tbe 
of Columbia The attorney general 
has made recommendations as to 
the character of such legislation be
fore the committees of the Congress. 
I  again urge favorable action.

Bankruptcy
The Federal government is charg

ed under tbe Constitution with the 
responsibility of providing the coun
try vdtii an adequate system for the 
administration of bankrupt estates.

The importance of such a system 
to the business life o f the commu
nity is apparent. The number of 
cases in bankruptcy has steadily in
creased from 23,000 in the fiscal 
year, 1921 to 53,000 in 1928 and to 
65,0(ro in 1931. The liabilities involv
ed have increased firom $171,000,- 
000 in 1921 to $830,000,000 in 1928 
and to $1,008,000,000 in 1931, aad 
the losses to creators have increas
ed from $144,000,000 in 1921 to 
$740,000,000 in 1928 and to $911,- 
000,00& in 1931.

Tbe increases are therefore obvi
ously not due to the economic situ
ation, but to deeper causes.

A sound bankrupt^ system 
should operate—

First, to relieve honest but un
fortunate debtors of an overwhelm
ing burden of debt: ^

Second,- to effect a prompt aad 
economical liquidation and distribu
tion of insolvent estates; and

Third, to discourage fraud and 
needless waste of assets by with
holding relief from de' tors in prop
er cases.

FaOed Its Purpose
For some time the prevailing 

opinion has been that our present 
Bankruptcy A ct has failed in its 
purpose and needs thorough revi
sion. During the past year the De
partment of Justice, -^th my aF’ 
proval, has conducted an investiga
tion into the administration of 
bankrupt estates in the Federal 
courts.

Nation-wide in its scope, the in
quiry has involved intensive study 
of the practical operation of the 
Bankruptcy Act under varying local 
conditions throughout the United 
States. Court records and special 
reports of referees have been ana
lyzed. Organizations of business 
men and lawyers have assisted in 
gathering Information not available 
through official channela Judges, 
prosecuting officers, referees, mar- 
chants, bankers and others ' have 
made available their experiences.

Data gathered by the DepartnuM 
to causes’ osof Commerce relating 

failure and tbe effect of bad debts 
upon business has been atudied. The 
history of bankruptcy'and legisla
tion and admlfiistration in this 
country, and in GriMt Britabi, 
Canada, and other countries, has 
been reviewed. /

Tbe inquiry has now been com
pleted. Ita result is embodied in a 
report which is transmitted here
with for tbe consideration of tb4 
Congress. Thorough and exhaustive 
in detail, it present* the information' 
necessary to enable the Congress to 
determine the faults in the present 
law and to devise their cure.

The present Bankniptcy Act is 
defective in that it bolds out on 
every Inducement for waste o f as
sets long after business failure has 
become, inevitable. It permits ex
ploitation of its own process and 
wasteful administration by those 
who are neither truly representative 
of tbe creditor nor tbe bankrupt..

Except in rare cases it results in 
tbe grant of a fun discharge o f aU 
debts without sufficient ixiquiry as 
to the conduct of the bankrupt or 
of tbe eases o f failure. It discharges 
from their debts large number of 
persons who might have paid with-' 
out hardship had the law discrihil- 
nated between those overwhdmed 
by misfortune and those needing 
only temporary relief and the op
portunity to deal fairly with tbe 
creditors.

The Bankruptcy Act should be 
amended to provide remedial pro
cesses in volimtary proceedings un
der which debtors, unable to pay 
their debts in due course, may have 
the protection of the court without 
being adjudged bankrupt, for the 
purpose (ff composing or extending 
the maturity of their debts, or 
amortizing the pairment of their 
debts out of future earnings, of pro '̂ 
curing the liquidation of their prop
erty under voluntary assignment to 
a tnutee; or, in tbe case iff corpora
tions, for tbe purpose of reorg i^ a^  
tion.

Shonld Be Amended
The Act should be amended to re

quire the examhiatloa o f  every 
bankrupt by a responsible. official 
and a  full disclosure of tbe cause of 
his failure and. of his conduct in 
connection therewith for tbe consid
eration of the c6urt in determining; 
whether he should have his dis
charge.

The discretion of the courts In 
granting or refusing discharges 
should be broadened, and they 
should be authorized to postpone dis- 
chatges for a time and require 
bankrupts, during the perioij oC 
suŝ >en8ion, to make some satisfac
tion out of after-aequirod property 
as a condition to the grantyig of a 
full discharge. .

The choice of the liquidating per
sonnel should be limited to compe
tent individuals or organizations 
after careful consideration by the 
courts of their qualifications and 
ability to maintain an efliotent and' 
permanent staff for oooduct of. 
tbe businass.

Oosopensation for aueh services 
should be Upon a scale wbloh wUl 
attract trained business organlsa-! 
ttODS. Oompstont eftiotals should be 
oentlauousiy ohsrisd with the oV  
sereshee of the sdadsistrstlon o f the

the courts and to Oongress methiedg 
for its improvement.

The present statute is susoepti^ 
M a o f improvement to riiminsts 
delay in its cumbersome processes, 
much o f which results from a-con
fusion of Judicial and business 
functions.

The inquiry has not stopped the 
collection of  ̂information and an 
expression of generri conclusions. 
Its r^ults have been emboiBed by 
the attorney general in a bill for 
revision of the present bankruptcy 
act in order to present the pro
posals in concrete form.

I earnestly commend them to 
your consideration.

Oonduslons
Reform in judicial procedure is, 

for many reasons, a slow process. It 
is not to be brouybt about by any 
single measure. It can best be ac
complished by dealing with the 
subject step by step, the. sum of 
which, in the course of time, will re
sult in definite improvement.

Taken together, the proposals 
above outlined offer an opportunity 
for substantial improvement' in the 
administration of justice. 'Ihey ti^d! 
to decrease the burden on the’ pub
lic treasury and upon Utigants. Nime 
of them requires consequential in
crease' in expenditures. They would 
reduce-crime.

m conclu<|jng, may I not say that 
important as these recommendations 
are we must aU keep bCfore us the 
thought that effective administra
tion o f the law in a public requires 
not only adequate and proper ma
chinery, honest and capable officials, 
but above all a citizenry imbued 
with a spirit of respect for law.

,  HERBERT HOOVER.

McaUSKEY SEES SON 
IN THRILUNG RACE

Fordham Flash Loses To 
George Lermond In Two Mile 
Run In Annual K. of C. 
Games. \
John McCluskey o f Poster street 

and Joseph Leexy of Florence street̂ , 
traveled to New York by bus Satur
day afternoon to watch Joe McClus
key, Fordham captain, compete in 
tbe two mile run on the K. iff C. 
track and field games program at 
Madison Square Garden.

Mr. McCluskey said that his son, 
who. placed second, finished only 
about three yards behind Lieutenant 
George Lermond, West Point gradu
ate, now stationed at Governor’s 
Island. McCluskey was leading by 
about 20 yards as the gun barked 
for the final lap but Lermond 
managed to beat him to tbe tape in 
a. thrilling sprint duel.

Mr. McCluskey said his son has 
been troubled with a cold in his nose 
and throat and that tills hampered 
bis efforts Saturday night. Today he 
said his son was to go to tbe in
firmary at Fordham for treatment 
30 that be might be in the best pos
sible condition for the defense of bis 
two mile title in tbe indoor intercol- 
leglates next Saturday in New York.

POUTICAL TRUCE
OFF AT CAPITOL

(Continued from Page 1.)

Republican side,” he said, .“ that the 
tariff would continue and assure 
prosperity.” /

No Reason To Worry 
“We remember how when stock 

prices were far beyond their value, 
administration spokesmen rushed 
into tbe press and said there was no 
occasion for worry.

“Then in October, 1929, when tbe 
Stock Market collapsed, these same 
prophets told tbe world and the 
country that nothing was ' wrong 
with business, that tbe country was 
sound.”

Connally then quoted optimistic 
statements during tbe next few 
months by President Hoover and his 
advisors, including Dr. Julius Klein 
of the. Commerce Department, who 
be said “dzattrs bis salary from tbe 
government but gives his services to 
the Republican National commit
tee.” . .

Where Was WarnlngT- ,
“Is t i #  an exanmle xff tW r .Jsir: 

seeing vision of the cofidraoni?’" 
Cbnnally asked. ‘Where was the 
warning? Where was the danger 
signal from the administration 7” 

The Senator read President Hoo
ver’s statement in March, 1930, that

knew what those conditions were, it 
ought to have been the President.”

Senator Brookhart, Republican In
dependent from Iowa, interrupted to 
say that he agreed with much of 
what Connally said but v^anted. to 
know what the Democrats would do 
if they were in power.

“If tbe Democratic Party doesn’t 
follow its leader any bettef than the 
Senator from Iowa, follows bis lead
er, it won’t get anywhere,” replied 
Connally; a d ^ g  that be was sure 
there would be more 'coordination 
from his party,

Brookhart then attempted to 
question Connally, who is simport-̂  
ing Speaker Gafner fo r  tbs Demo
cratic presidential noixfiaaticm, on 
“bis candidate’s” stand on power, 
unemployment relief and prohi
bition.

Connally said he was only sjieak- 
ing for himself.

But turning to Brookhart, he
said^

"He only wears the Republican 
label in name. . He agrees with what 
1  am saying, but is afrald'to stand 
for anytifing that bears the Demo- 
oratio label.”

‘Tm  only afraid of jumping front 
the frying pan into the fire,” Brook- 
hSrt replied.
. “I grant tbe Senator is in one or 
the other most of tbe time,” Connal
ly returned.

Ref(stying .to some Republican 
speeches, Qranally said that on Lto'

■ ‘ --------  , Mr,cola’s blrthftiiy, Mr. Hoover was 
idealised as symbeheal of the
Biartyred Prssideat jmd oq the an- 

of V f-lilvetsafy of V illey Forge he was 
nictured as a second Qeorge Waah-

Ssnator lydlaffs (P., Md.) lats^•'
Tupted to say;

T would like to zemlsd the Ssna-
----------. - i--------- ---------- -------------- dor that it  is getttiiff very dose to
lawi and witn the duty-to suggest'toA’‘'fiaster.’’

s v H H i N m m
R E im T D lN ST A T E

Drowniiig, & iidde and Aoto 
CraahOrer W eekend Ex- 
dtonent KOb FoorA.

By Associated Press
Three violent deaths including a 

drowning, a suicide imd an automo
bile fatality oep u r^  durii^ the. 
week-end in Goimeeticut, The ex
citement Of a street fight Contribut
ed to a fourth death.

Skating on .Selden’s Cove in Had- 
lyme a g i^ t  the advice of toe cut
ters, Louis W anm , i 15, drowned 
When he broke through the ice. The 
tragedy, the; first elmting death in 
Middlesex county m several years; 
followed shortly after outtun had' 
warned the boy the ice was too thin 
for skating.

The boy* was skating alone near 
the Connecticut river end of the 
cove.

Brnijamln B. Greer, 54, of New 
Canaan, retired presidept of the. 
New York Air Broke Company shot 
himiiiM through the heart Dr. M. J. 
B rool^  medical examiner gave a 
verdict o f suicide.

Leaves Two Notes
Greer left two notes addressed to. 

Mrs. Greer but their contents were 
not disclosed. Members of his 
f a ^ y  gave no reason, for the a ct

The only automolflle death occur
red in Bridgeport where* William J. 
McKenna, 63, was killed by p ma
chine driven by John De Salle. The 
latter was held in $2,500 bonds on a  
charge of causing loss of life by 
careless operatlcoi of a motor 
vehicle.

Louis Micbonski, 17, of Walling
ford died during a street fl|d̂ t with 
Martin Balim, 18. Officials at first' 
believed death was due to a broken' 
neck or a skull fracture! Coroner 
James J. Corrigan announced how
ever, a weak heart superinduced by 
the excitement of the fight caused 
the death.

Balon who had charged Michonski 
with making allegedly slanderous 
remarks against, him, .was held, on 
charges of assault and breach of the 
peace.

TO NAME WILSON
STATE CHAIRMAN

(Oentinued from Page 1.)

the crisis would ha over ia.69 d h y s _______________ _____ ______ _______
and said: “H anyboty m Ameriim ;i^mointee o f Mayor Frm^ Hayes to

Tone, secretary o f the state com
mittee, to call the committee. to
gether for a meeting in Hartford on 
March 11 when Mr. Wilson’s name 
will be presented.

Governor Cross talked with Mr. 
Wilson in the executive office , this 
morning and notified, him that bis 
candidacy would he agreeable to 
hrni." The go-ronior’s statement is 
understood to mean the ’ “Old 
Guard” and “New Guard” leaders 
have come to an agreement which 
will result in Mr. Wilson’s election 
without a contest.

Other Offloera
The governor indicated Uiat. with

in a few days further announce
ments may be made regarding the 
filling of other offices in the state 
committee. It was pointed out that 
though the governor approves of 
Mr. WUsmi as his next campaign 
manage, tbe selection is not to be 
considered his alone, but one which 
was arrived at after all the groups 
in the party had considered him and 
expressed satisfaction with his elec
tion to tbe state chairmanship^

Mr. WUion is definitely aligned 
with the so-called reorganization 
group which took control of tbe 
state party In the 1930 convention 
when the now , Simerior Court 
Judge, Patrick B. O’Sullivan, suc
ceeded James J. Walsh of Meriden 
as state chairman. He is an ally of 
Congressman Augustine Lonergan 
and Dr; Edward G. Dolan f  Man
chester, who was a caqdidats for 
the state chairmanship himself. ̂ It 
is understood that Dr. Dolan aban
doned bis candidacy on tbe under- 
stiiiding that Mr, Wilson would be 
%iwed. "■■■ ................ " '

Frah<d̂ a Smith o f Waterhury, 
about'ifO, ' was being mentioned 
prominently today , as tiie possible 
successor, o f Mr. Tops iss secretary 
of the Slkte' eommittSA- Mr. S m i^  
a membertof the “old guard,” is an

the Waii^hury K ^ tb  Board, and in 
1930 was being advaneeds^ by the 
Democrats of hia city for a place 
on'the state ticket, but because of 
his youth political recognition was 
dexfied him at that time, ^ow, it is 
said, tbe Hayes group, in Waterhury 
have succeeded in interesting the 
various gfpups in hlAcking him for 
party secretary.

“Proxy Battle Begins,’ ’ a head
line says. Another sign Of: the re
turn to nqrnxaley;

Amateur Boxing
C.D*K. Club.

Town Hall,, RockyiUe 
Tuesday Mur* 1

10 ALL STAR BOUTS 
F oitiu liil*

rooag Leonard v*. George Parker 
jfl Bpriags Woroester

WoroMter 
Al Sattyb

Patsy GaniM dl

vs.

Stafford

'*’a w v ____  ^
’inimaatlo 

MJddle Banning 
Bast Hampton 

Speelal Star Bout 
TomsiBf Lynn vs. IWke Morpliy 
WwSfMr, PrM9 of Capitol Park 
Stm.O'Boiike im.'

. Johnny Leiook 
Worooster ^wnumantto

Beml Bikil Bout ' 
Jlmuy RHurtlB Jdmny 
Wtttdsov tsoks Woroestor 

Mm I Star Botrt
Steal CkHT sa INifbiiur TixdcOT 
BockvUM* Boeb^Us

ItlBgrtSe Ssite 7i osatA Osa- 
sral AiffSsiloa SO eeats  ̂ Boats 
bsglS ai Stl0 p> BA
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16%
22%
89%
17%
35%
11%
23%
12%
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luor 
A laA a Jua 
Allegheny- 
Allied Cbe'm 
Am Can 
Am Ebr P6w 
Am Rad Stifid 
Am sm elt 
Am TSl and Tel 
Am Tob B 
Amf W at Wk*
Ankconda 
Atohlsott 
Auburn ;.
Balt and phtd 
'Bettdix . . . . . . .  . ^ t , .

Beth Stebl . .  • * ..
Borden . . . . . .
Can
Case (J. I.) . . .
Cerro De Pasco
Cbes and ObiO' . . . , ............
Chrysler
Coca Cola ........................    .114
Col.. Gas ...... . . . . . .  %... J4
Coihl Solv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8̂ A
Cons Gas . ................................62%
Cont Can, « . 3 8 ^ ^
Corn Prod ................................... 44%
Drug 52̂ ^
Du Pont' . * 55̂ ^
Eastman Kodak ^ . 79%
Eilec and M u s..............    3%
Elec Auto Lite ........................... 30%
Elec Pow and Lt .....................  12%
F ox,Film . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8̂ ^
Gen Elec .....................................20

l̂en Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35TA
l̂en hlotors 21

Gillette • .....................................20%
Gold Dust 17̂ ^
G rij^ y  Grunow ...........  1%
Int Harv .....................................23%
Int Nick ..................................  7%
Bit Tel and T e l ....................   10%
Johns Ifanville . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22
Kelvlnator 9%
Kennecoft . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9%
Kreug. and Toll ................   7%
Lehlgh'Val Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2
Ll$^ and Myers B ........66 .
I^oe^rS.' .  31
LjOriHard. 14̂ A
lIcKeesp ’I’in 57̂ ;̂
Mont W a rd ..............................  9%
Nat B iscu it........................  44%
Nat Cash B e g .........................  9%
Nat Dairy .......... ! .............. 28
Nat Pow and L t .
N Y Central . . . .
NY NH and Htfd 
North Amer 
Noranda 
Packard 
Param Pub
Penn ........
PbUa Rdg C and i  i i i i i i ! 4^  
Phil Pete 5%
Radio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9
Radio Keith 5%
Rem Rand . . ; ........... 8
Rey Toh B .................................88%
Sears Roebuck . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
Sinclair ..................................  6%
Socony Vac 9%
South Pac 26%
Stand Brands ........................... 12%
St Gaa and E l .......... ................... 29%
St Oil C a l................................  24%
St OU N J ..................     28%
Tex COrp ............................  11%
nm kln 'R oll Bear  ........20
Trapa-Ameriea . . . . . . . . . . . .  4%
Union Carbide ........................... 81'%
Unit Aircraft ........... 15%
Unit Corp ......................   9%
Unit Gas Imp 19%
U S md lAlco 28
U S RuDoer 4%
U 8 Steel ...................................47%
Util Pow and L t ............... 6%
iVarner Pio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8%
West Union ................   42%
West El and Mfg . . . . . . . . . . .  80
Woolworth ...........  43%
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Baak Stoeks
'  /  > ■ ' MA

Cap Fat B aad ~
Conn. R|yar v . , -M •• * 600 
Htfd Coan Tkttst 
Cap Nat B aad T 
First National . . . . . . .  140
Land Mtff and 't it la ...' •»- 
New Brit Trust e s s  
Wwt Hartford T rust.. 160 

Insaranoe Stodis 
Aetna Casualty 
Aetna U£e . . . .
Aetna Fire . . . .
Automobile 
Conn. General .
National Fire ..
National Fire 
Phoenix Fire
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4 8 0 5 0 0

PabUo Uttlittes Stoeks
Cdnn. Elec Serv . . . . . .  44
Cohn. Power . . . . . . . .  43
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
Hartford E lec ...............  53
Hartford (3aa .............. 41

do, pfd .....................  40
S N E  T Ch __________ 126

Manofaotarlng Stocks

48
4&
to
56!

28
25
11

20
9%

16
55
29

Am Hardware
Am Hosiery ...............
Arrow H and H, com . .

do, pfd a'. . . .  . . . . . ;  '. 
Billings and Spencer.. — 
Bristol Brass 9

do, pfd .......................  90
Case, Lockwood and B — 
Collins Co. . . . .
Colt’s Firearms
Eagle L o ck ...................  18
Fafnlr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Class A .
Hart and Coolty . . . .  
Hartmann Tob; com .. .

do, pfd . . . . .  ...........
Inter Silver . . . . . . . . .

do,’ pfd
Landers; Frory A C2k.
Mann A Bow, Class A

do. Class B ............
New Brit. Mch. oom ..

do, pfd .............
North and Judd . . . . . .
Niles Bern Pond . . . . . .
Peck. Stow and WUeox 
Russel] Mfg C6 
ScoviU
Stanley Works .........   18
Standard Screw . . . . . .  28

do, pfd., guar.. A .. lOl 
Smythe Mfg Co . . . , .  20 
Taylor and Fenn -r
Torrington .........  SO
Underwood Mfg Co . .  18% 
Union Mfg Co .’. . . ! . .  —
U S Envelop, c o m .... r -

do, pfd .....................  —
Veeder Root ...............  7
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 
JR.WU’m Co. $10 par 08
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CURB QUOTATIONS

LEADER OF TONG
SHOT IN NEWARK

(Oontianed from Page 1.)

latest attempt to unravel the tan
gle. The wounded Chinese speaks 
English, if not fluehtly, .at least well 
enough to understand geherailly the 
questions asked Urn by policemen. 
But when Newark detectives at 
tempted to force him to admit he is 
New York's once famous Tong lead
er,’ Mock Sef Wing shook his head.

“Mock Sei Wing, me,”  xras all he 
would say.

POPE DENOUNCES
• SPIRIT OF WORLD

(Oontimied from Page One)

virtue and humility, the Pontiff said, 
“contradicted most solemnly the 
spirit of knowledge and prudence 
of the world that seeks only the sat
isfactions of the flesh, the satisfim- 
tions of riches and the satlsmction 
of ’vahity.”
' Sister Pallotta was a member-of 
the Fmneiscian Sisters.of Mary,with 
houses at Boston, New York, Brooks 
lyn, Fall River, Mass., and Provl- 
drace, R. I. A brother'and a sister 
of the nun live in America.

1st T ow n Sories 
B A S K E T B A L L  

G A M E
Thursday

Night
R E C 5

VS.

National 
Guards I

School S t Bee Gym
Bfaln Gu m  9i80

Banf
A d n W M  80e^

> e e * - s l e e s
> e e e * e s s * * (

t%  
S% 
8% 
1% 
1% 
6% 

10

(By AssoolatoM rross.)
Abier Cit Pow antf Lt B  . . .
Amer Sup Pow 
Assd Gas and Elec 
Blue Ridge 
Cent States Elec 
d t  Sosvlce
Eleo Bond and S h are............
Ford Limited 6%
Midwest Utils .............  S%
Niag Hud P o w ......................  6%
Penn Road 8
Stand' Oil Ind 15%
United Founders . . . . . . . . . . . .  2»
Util Pow and Lt ' t%
United Gas 5%
United Lt and Pow A  . . . . . . .  3

The Kentucky oollsg* editor sriio 
called marriage stupid must have 
been turned down .1^ the girl o f mo 
choice.

t m K A T
$-Aet Mystery Onnedy -

W ednesdai, M ardi 2 ,8  P .f t
HeIGster Street Seboel

a  E. Society, 2d Oeng^ a r in ^ . 
Home Made CSandy Sale. 

Adndsrimi 85 Cents.

TODAY AND TUESDAY

Too W onderful - 
For Words

GEORGE

la Bm GstMAM Adilsvemili
Of B la Career.

“ The Man

>
' '  ? 1

,JC.,
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Onir Three S e ^ n s  Held 
Daring Entire Month; Rec
ord For 23 Years.

N ot In 3ft\yenni.. or nlnce Chief 
S. G. Gordon has been at the bead 
o f the Manchester police force, has 
budness been as dull In the police 
court as at the present time. Dur- 
ing^the month o f February the court 
haaVheld but three sessions, in which 
four cu es  were d l^ s e d  of.

Cb the first day o f February, 
F ^ e r lc k  F. Zavotsky o f Winsted, 
for burglary, w u  bound over to the 
March term o f the Superior court. 
Tlve court w u  hot again In sesslori 
u r ^  the 18th when the nckless 
drm ng charge. against Ernest A. 
Scranton w u  nolled. On the 22d. 
Frank L. Warren w u  convicted 'of 
selling liquor and fined gl25 ant 
costs, u d . Richard Henry went to 
Jail in default o f payment o f  a finie 
for Intoxication. A t least three 
other arrests were made but the 
persou  implicated were not brought 
before the court and consequently 
were not given a court record.

There h u , however, been a num
ber o f civil cu e s  disposed o f during 
the month of'February.

Business in the town court is al' 
ways less during the cold winter 
months. The reu on  for this is the 
drop in violations o f the m otor vehl' 
cle laws. In the summer months 
when the traffic policemen are on 
tho Job more traffic violators are 
aj^rehended.

Some people are inclined to be 
lleve Uiat buslneu conditiou  con 
trOUte to a certain degree to the 
let'Up in courthusineu while, others 
Tp«iwtAln that the sobriety o f the 
people o f Manchester and proUbi 
tlon is the reason.

Notes

CHOIR REACHES NEW 
HEIGHTS IN MUSICAL

South Methodist Chorus Ren 
ders Difficult Parry Theme 
and Bach "Sanctus/'
The musical at the South MethO‘ 

dlst church lu t  night had u  is now 
always looked for many features of 
intaxut, and those preunt were 
given a treat in the higher type of 
music. Mr. Sessions h u  ^ a y s  
striven to offer only what is th( 
best in ebureh praise and his pro> 
gram lu t  night was well up to 
standard.

Prior to the program Rev. R. A. 
Colpitts gave an interesting resume 
o f the lim o f John Milton that w u  
o f in terut and u sisted  considerably 
ib establishing S eontinuiW on me 
theme o f ttie evening. Similarity 
w u  shown to exist between the two 
principals in the evening's program, 
Milton and B u h , in that b<w o f 
them pu sed  their lu t  years in the 
darkness o f blindness. The poem, 
"Blest Pair o f S ireu ," w u  written 

Milton in kuping with bis 
thoughts and spirit at that time 

' dealing with tb f subject o f original 
sin, and Parry who composed the 
setting to the poem has given a 
#ork  o f lasting beauty.

The choir was at its best in this 
night's work M d all their offerings 
vere  wen received. T h ru  con 
traatinf schools were presented in 
^  program viz:—German, English, 
and Russian, and it wiM o f interest 
to compare tiieu  offerings with their 
differeBoes in moods. As an exam> 
pie the RussiM  u ttin g  by Arkhan 
gjdsU, bad an tbs sonorous ton u  
^ t  we eRpect from  the Russian 
with bis years o f oppression and 
trials always in bis thoughts, and 
the s d e n u ^  o f the* theme in this 
number ("The Day o f Judgment") 
was given an interpretanon by. tbs 
obdn that w u  iru ly a work c i  art; 
*1110 "Sanctus" from  the M u s in B 
minor by B u h  w u  the'concluding 
number, and Mr, Sessiou and the 
choir are to be congratulated on 
their daring and courage in taking 
up this number bearing in mind the 
fact that it is u ldom  offered only by 
the larger choral societies and then 
onlp>4*nen in large numbers. The 
offering lu t  night, however, lost 
nothing by the size o f the chorus 
and it is correct to. state that their 
offering w u  o f a type that would 
eqtxal those expeoted from  many of 
the leading choral societiu  througb- 
olut the country, 
i The "Sanctus" is one o f the most 

e a t in g  of the compositions that 
emanated from the mind o f the m u  
ter Bach, and written originally 
With orchestral setting... ll ie  organ 
i^companittient played by Mr. Ses* 
slons brought out this necessary fea
ture with a  skill that added consid
erably io  the effect ■ The proverbial 
playfUteesB o f BaSh thatcom es forth 
in almokit all bis wprka Cbvfid be felt 
lb tha j>re8esit4tidn jDf >̂111# number 
but w u  aubdned^cnou^ «o u  not to 
detracti^m n th#|MMNd theme. The 
shadli^  w u  ei|m ent / i ^  the choir 
showedAdaptMt|bbr that' w u  evi
dence ic f sssidoous and careful re
hearsing.

'A s  ifw lso m  bb expected Mr. plea- 
sions Ibd u  direbtOT in. his usual 
m uter]^ manner and  ̂his. aocom- 
panim aits added eoneiderably.to the 
siiiccees. Hie own individual offer- 
l i ^  were. Prelude, "Evensong" by 
Johnson; “ReveHe" by pickinson; 
“Bells o f S t Anne de Bcaupre" by 
Riissell; and "Andante" from  the 
"Symphonie Pathetique" by Tschai- 
kowskl, each o f which was o f suffi
cient contrast to show the beauties 
o f  the organ and also Mr. Sessions 
U  an artist As ie now always ex  ̂

many out ,o f town music 
rers were noted present, evidence 

ofithe interest that is shown in these 
a ^ c a lA

'
According to Prof. Brigham,

. Pffnceton psjrchbloglst, the fifteen 
luently uzfd words in the 

_ j;e are: in, and, that, 
a,̂  he, to, with, be, of, u ,  ad, at, 

fbr, .niMl on, .11m m  .words are

hWed f t  the hMimge m<^-

The February meeting o f the 
Leaders Club will bq held this eve
ning f t  Joint seeeioh with other 
leaders group members from  Hart
ford oounty. A  banquet will be serv
ed at 7 o’clock by the Board o f D i
rectors following which Arthur M. 
Guttery o f the Hartford County 'r 
staff, form erly on the national ooim- 
cil, will im eu . A  recreational peri
od will foubw.

The fourth .of the cookery seriu  
will be held at the Y  tomorrow at 2 
p. m. with Mrs. A . Sutton Ito te r  ft  
charge. The subject will be "Re
quests and Suggestions."
; Five games ^  basketball at th f Y 

Saturday resulted u  follow s: Ttoop 
NfaM Boy dcouts 34, Pioneers 3; Ar
rows 9, Vikings S Rangers 2,* Tro
jans 3 :.Bon Ami Chicks 14, North 
End Boys’ Club 4 ; Original Thirteen 
4, ^^eBt Side Eagles 33.

D ^ R IB E S  MISSIONARY 
WORK AMONG COWBOYS

RS

H rfi ^ d  .o f INIwoirili'̂ or-

i t

S h iit: A rrivd U

' \ . Arrived':
Montcalm, Liver February

Colorado Pastor Speaks At Len- 
-. ten Institute 'Meeting^ At 

Center Church.

More than 150 persons attended 
the supper at the Center Congrega
tional church last night In connec
tion with the third o f a series o f six 
meetings o f the Lenten Institute, 
and later heard the Rev. Dr. Arthur 
J. Sullens, superintendent o f the 
Congregational churches in Colora
do, speak on the subject "The Un
finished Task in the Rockies."

Next Sunday evening at 6 o’clock. 
Miss Beatrice Knowles o f Egypt 
Will speak on missionary work ft  
Egypt. The leader o f the meeting 
will be Ray Warren, ^ p p e r  will 
be nerved 1^ the K ing's Daughters. 
The leader lu t  night w u  Raymond 
St. Laurent and the supper w u  
served by the Women’s Federation.

Rev. Sifilens gave a most interest
ing talk on the conducting o f email 
missionary churches among the 
cowboys on the plains and among 
the workers in the mining districts 
ft. Colorado. He pointed out that al' 
though Colorado h u  twenty-five 
Umee the area o f Connecticut It h u  
only one-third o f its populhtlon. The 
state consists mostly o f sparsely 
settled plains f t  the e u t  and o f the 
Rocky Mountains f t  the west. He 
interspersed his talk with the 
lation o f numerous dramatic 
dents f t  connection with the 
Sionary work being done by 
Congregational churches ft  
section o f the country.

Past Commanders’ Night will be 
observed at the regular monthly 
meeting o f Dilworth-Comell Post, 
The.Am erican Legjon, tonight at 
the State Armory. The post meet
ing will begin at 7:ko. The com
manders chair .will be ocoiipled by 
Clarence B. Blssell, o f Providence, 
R. L, wbp w u  the first commander 
o f Dilworth'-Comell post. He will be 
aerteted by Dr. R. P. Knapp, Harry 
Maidment, W alter Sheridan, John 
Pentland, Francis Bray and ^ cto r  
W. Bronke.

Several candidates will be initi
ated tonight and among the busi
ness items to be discussed is, a pro
posed by-law change. The mem
bers will also-discuss the promotion 
o f another carnival.

The principal speaker following 
the post busineas will be Rev. Rob
ert A. Colpitte, o f the South. Metho
dist church, a form er merchant 
mariner. Rev. Colpitts Is popular 
with Legionnaires and ex-service 
men who have heard hie brilliant 
addresses and he is sure o f a warm 
welcome tonight. Legionnaires are 
asked tot bring an extra pack o f 
cigarettes to fte  meeting so that 
pool for the Veterane’ hospital 
patients -can be made up.

Refreshments will follow  the 
business and entertainment sessions

G CLEF CONCERT

re-
inci
mis-
tbe.

that

30 LUTHERAN SINGERS 
GO TO BRIDGEPORT

Take Part In Hartford Dietrlet 
Concert There Yeeterday— 
Miae Berggren a Sololit.

Thirty membere o f the choir and 
Luther L u gu e o f the Bwedish Luth
eran church Journeyed to Bridgeport 
yesterday afternoon and partloipat- 
ed f t  the Hartford District Luther 
League Chorus concert presented at 
the Baptist church lu t  night, under 
the direction o f Helge B. Pearson. 
Tha church w u  crowded and mors 
than 200 persons wsrs forced to 
stand.

About 176 persons took part In 
the eonesrt. Miss Helen Berggren 
o f this town was on# o f the solMsts, 
Rev. Abel Ahlqulst o f New Britain 
w u  the speaker. The local sktyers 
made the trip by bus.

' j . . I

FILES DAMAGES SUIT 
FOR ACCIDENT HERE

T ^  fDtate. o f Thomaa^P. BalticeUl, 
o f N e#  Britain, who w u  killed f t  an 
automobile cru b  at Manchester 
Green on May 81 o f lu t  y u r , is 
suing the Travelers Insurance Com
pany on a Judgment o f $10,000 
swarded u  the verdict f t  the es
tate’s suit agalnstlVilllam  Pankonln 
o f New Britain, driver o f the car. 
The esftte h u  >eea> unable to col
lect on the Judgment and now seeks 
to compel the insurance company to 
pay. The case ie returnable to the 
March term bf the Hartford Cotmty 
Superior Court.

MBS. GANDHI Ae LEASED

Ahmedbad, India, Feb. 29.— (A P) 
■The wife o f Mahatma Gandhi who 

w u  released yesterday from  im
prisonment in the government’s 
campaign against ctVll diMbedlence 
described t< ^ y  hef experiences in 
Jail as "v iry  happy."

*T w u  granted ifil the privileges 
given first c lu s  prisoners" she said 
at the end o f the six weeks stint, 
“and w u  allowed to have the ver
nacular newspapers."

She said she soon would visit -her 
husband ft  Yeroda Jail. ^

CLUB m SBANDS

. Hartford, ’Feb. 2$.— (A P ) A
fiiud certificate o f dissolution o f the 
Young Men’s Republican Club of 
New Haven, h u  been filed with the 
secretary o f state. ’Thle dub was 
founded after the Blaine cpunpalgn 
and wab-Kme o f tiie b e s t ' known 
among political organlzationi f t  the 
state.

A  BIT

doing nowadays."What are 
old m an?"

"Ruztnlng a grocery business/*
"M aking n mreoeu o f I t? "
"Yes, f t  a snaall w e l^ ."—Tit- 

Bits.

NEWLY-OBOWNED

All applications for associate 
memt>ersUps for the fourth annual 
concert o f the G Clef Glee Club, to 
be given at the Swedish Lutheran 
church on Tuesday evening, March 
8, inufit be made not later than to
morrow, W ith g^ipeduction f t  price 
this year the memberships have 
sold rapidly and a large audience at 
the concert is* already assured 
Membenhipe nmy be. obtained from  
members o f the club.

The club h u  been rehearsing ex
tensively,and believe their program 
will pleaM all music lovers. The u -  
sisting artists will 1^ Miss Alice 
Erickson o f W orcester, M u s., violin
ist, and G. Albert Pearson o f this 
town, b u s  soloist. Miss Erickson is 
one o f the most talented violinists 
in the Bay State and Mr. Pearson 
h u  earned an enviable reputation u  
a singer,

STATE’S HEALTH

Hartford, Feb. 29,— (A P )—There 
w u  a total tit 801 eases o f m eulez 
f t  Connecticut for the wCek ending 
February 27 u  compared to 278 
eases for the previous week, an in
crease o f 28 cu es , recording to the 
weeMy morbidity rem rt issued to
day by the State Department o f 
Health.

The report shows that there 
were 90 eases o f whoopteg cough u  
compared with 129 ouses for the 
pre^oui week, a deoreue o f 8$ 
eases.

An increase o f 17 cu es  o f scarlet 
fever is shown, there being 120 
eases reported for lu t  w u k  u  
compared with 112 for the prevlons 
week.

perpool,
28, from  S V  John, n Tb .
. President H u d ftg , London, Feb
ruary 27, from  New York."

P w e , ManeiUes, February 29, 
from  New York.

Columbus, H ftfa, Febnuury 29, 
from New York.

Dresden, Cherbourg, February 28, 
from  Now York.

Rotterdam, Malta, Feb. 27, from  
New York.

Empress o f Aiutralia, Venice, 
February 29, from  N;ew York. ,

Reliance, Colon, February 29, 
from  New York.

E u tem  Prince, Buenos Aires, 
February 29, from  New York.

Stuttgart, New York, February
29, from  Bromen.

Santa Isabel, New York, February 
29, from  Callaoi

American Farmer, New York, 
February 29, from  London.

California, New York, February 
29, from  San Francisco.

Scythia, New York, Februeuy 29, 
from Havana.

LancutHa, New York, February 
29, from  LlverpooL

Sailed:
Mariposa, Sydney, N. S. W., Feb

ruary 27, for SanJB^ranclsco.
Empress o f Britain, Kobe, Febru

ary 27, for New York.
Franconia, Colombo, February 27, 

(from  New Y ork), for Penang.
Ausonla, Cobh, February 29, New 

York via Halifax.
Lapland, Bermuda, February 28, 

for Boston.
Adriatic, Cobh, February 28, -for 

New York Via Halifax.

WOMEN MAY ATTEND 
AUTO SHOW BANQUET

Will Be Held W ednesday'Eve
ning A t State Armory—  
Deputy Commissioner To 
Sppak.

Members o f the Chamber o f Com
merce, the Kiwanis Club and the 
Lions Club, who plan to attend the 
opening banquet o f Manchester’s 
'Goldep' Opportunity Automobile 
Show S t  the State Armory Wednes
day evening, have been invited to 
bring their wives or women friends, 
it was announced today by the 
Show Committee, o f which James 
Shearer ie general chairman. The 
banquet will be held at 6:16 o ’clock, 
after w ftch the guests will be es 
corted on a tour o f inspection o f the 
exhibits on the main floor.

The speaker at the banquet will 
be Malcolm D. Rudd, deputy com 
missioner o f motor vehicles o f this 
state. It is expected that at least 
200 persons will attend. A ll ar
rangements have been completed 
for the Show and dealers and other 
exhibitors will set up their booths 
In the Armory l$U toiuaonow n i^ t  
in order that toe show may open 

romptly as scheduled, at 1 o’dock  I 
(Wednesday afternoon.

DIES FROM FALL

New Haven, Feb. 29,— (A P ) — I 
Mose Davidson, 67, died today at | 
New Haven hoepital o f injuries suf
fered in a fail down the elevator I 
shaft o f his State street printing 
plant.

Davidson, his skull fractured, was 
fotmd at the bottom o f the shaft last I 
week. No one witnessed the acci
dent which occurred after the plant I 
bad closed for the night.

Money saving
^ b ln e  c o a l^

plan
making big hit with local 

. home owners

TnUoed nftnt Tnlsleed, 
ef’Uaecenl’

Mot •aawldiidofcod.bw 
Amctka’t lirccK teUlng 
booM fiict coloftd Um ,

Planned heating
[‘bine coal’ pins *blue coal’ service] 

waving $15 io $45 fot tkouwandw this winter
«T<HOUSAM06 o f load home ownen 
1  nn going to lick big fuel bills this 

winter, lliejr’te going to get better, 
more even bent with fewer tripe to die 
famaciv Hece’s thesecret your neigh- 
1x)fs h m  lettned.

Thejr’te using’blue coal’ this win
ter-nature’s finest Used from the 
aotbradte folds o f Northern Penn-

Srhanh^-cotl that is nwifo/bv.mil* 
ons o f gahons o f w at^ rtwesktd 

to eliminate im ^ d e s . The7 know 
dieyre getting ‘blue becanse it’s 
coloredTui unidutakable Uss.

heat goei atraiglit into jront room , 
none wasted op the chiimev hr frdl- 
gale drafts. And it bunu fornouss 
and bouts without attention. You use 
leal beamsai you use it thocos^y.

NiARTNililiiacoar 
MAJIO ftIVUImnr svnaay sfoRn
eJl̂ nSU

An ovethauled car tuns on less g a s - 
end the same is true o f your furnace. 
Your ‘blue coal’ dealer will aend s 
service man to look over yout heating 
plant, withua em charts ar sbligatiea. 
He’ll tell you wfot size o f ‘blue<iMl* 
to nse, how to adjust dampen, bank 
the fire, regulate dm h for best results. 
Yourtons will seem to gnw after hh 
little lesson—and hit service is

Save with *blue coal* and 
*Uue coal* swvice 

Hut’s die 'blue coal’ heating plan ft  
a nuMheU. Take advantages u. First 
st^*,otdec‘bluecoal’ from any dealer 
listed below, today. Second step; ask 
for his frecL vtiUing service. Then see 

ifrir Totuself bow yon can reduce your 
; coal bilia—anywhere from 8lS to 84S 
in asftgle wioter-dependmg on the 
siM o f your home.

Oo.kftW.COAlOO»

‘blaccoal*
Better heat for te$a money

T i — p - W a M | m

f
• v i -

■0̂1.' V--kiVi ’

Whi«h StarU W m inm nAV This w ««k
it the-

STATE ARMORY
MAIN ST., SOUTH MANCHHSTER

Continuing Through Saturday March 5th
SHOW DATES

March 2—3—4 and 5
HOURS OF SHOW

1 P. M. to 10.30 P. M. DaUy
MUSIC

Al* Bchrcnd*a and Bill IPaddcll*# 4 pioco Orchoatra
ADMISSION

Free to all Adults. Chilsiren under 15 years of 
sg® will not be admitted unless accompanied 
by Adults.

SPECIAL FEATURES
Wednesday Afternoon 1 to 5 Children*s Day '

Candy will be given with the Compliments of tiie 
Auto Dealers and Show Committee. '

Wednesday Might—6.15 Open Banguet
Includtog Chamber of Ckimmerce; Kiwanis Club and 
Lions Club members and the ladies are invited to come 
with their husbands.' a

Thursday Afternoon—Ladies* Day
All̂  women’s clubs and fraternities are invited to 

‘ attend in ^oups. The lounge or ladies’ parlor on the 
balcony will be a delightful spot for a social hour and 
tea can be purchased at the ColBfee Shop Dining Room 
in the Armory.

m

Admission
Everyone should take this opportunity to visit Manchestelr’s Greatest and Most 

Brilliant Auto Show ever staged— ît’aeducationab interesting and enjoyable.
DON^T MISS IT!
g k a a i T C R g

Ainro DBAimw
J. M. SHEARER

BUICKS
WALTER CHEVROLET CO.

 ̂ CHEVROLET

WALTER HOFFMAN
SIUOEBAKER

HARDING STEPHENS
PONTIAC

W. A . COLE
W nX Y S  6s aad 8s and WILLYS KNIGHT

H. A. SCHALLER MOTOR SALES
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH

. A. E. CRAWFORD AUTO SUPPLY CO.
OLDSSfOBlLB

GEORGE L. BETTS
HUDSON AND ESSEX

GEORGE S M Iin
CHRYSLER, AND PLYMOUTH

ERNEST A . ROY
DB SOTO AND PLTMOUCT

, "W hat!" grumbled the waiter, 
"no tip? Why, the champion iftser 

town alwaya gives me

. "Oh, does .he," mid^ fhs surly

.................  i i i i f i l i l l i a S i l

The W . q. OLBHNET CO.
* Cosl» lumber,; Sopi^ei, Psint. -

MS^N«rthMi^S^ Maneluisttr-

JOHN ANDISIO
VACUUM c l e a n e r s

BENSON & WELSH
GENERAL ELECTRIC EQ U IPM El^

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
e l e c t r ic a l  a p p l ia n c e s

SCHIEDEL BROTHERS
AUTOMOBILB PARTS AND EQUIPMENT

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY
TIBBSj o il s  a n d  a c c e s s o r ie s  

EDWARD HESS 
o il  BtJRNERS

VICTOR HEDEEN
in t e r e s t in g  a n t iq u e s

JOHNSON & H TTLE
r e f r ig e r a t io n  a n d  o il  b u r n e r s

FALIXMP STUDIO
p h o t o g r a p h y  '

JAVsm NCO*
SIGNS

PORTERFIBLD TJRE WORKS
HBB8| RATTBRIHS

POTTERTON & KRAH
^RADIOS

SILB2fT 6U>W
OIL BU ^

G IM g W S  
:;m n ;'A N W ¥ A R T 8

BOOTH DISPLAYS
NORTON ELECTRIC CO. 

e l e c t r ic a l  I|«B XB U M E ra
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.

Tm ES, b a t t e r ie s  AhOD a u t o  e q u ip m e n t  *
MANCHESTER AUTO TOP

AUTO TOP MATERIALS AND REPAIR DISPLAY
MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO.

TOOLS AND BARDW ARE
ERIKCRAW SHAW  , .

SIGNS AND INTERIOR DBCORATINO
GREZBL*S

REFRIGERATION ANE OIL HORNERS
P. J. MOlUARTY

TIRBS, BATTERlBS AND OILS
L W .H A L E ^ . ' V "

RADIOS
WATKINS BROTHERS

RADIOS
A R T H U R  H U t W A N  r

MBCHANtOm
C O F ilE E r a O P  ,

RESTAURANT OH*TBB BfrEOGNY
H .A .S C H A L tB B  . '

f a i o i : k i l l j ! ^ ^
..........................

• i ;  . V  ■ i :
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i / :

' ‘■'hJI'-L'"
frtrV ■'krV'"' J. '

P A G B  F O U R M A N G H B S T E R  E V E K X N G  R R R A U ), S O U IH  M A N C B B lS lIO R , CX)NK^ M 0 N D A Y » ^ F R 9 R I ^ Y

ih m iiit t ix

^BBlUxioFM OTSioi W k S S iT,IN O
. II BlNtU itm t

> •ySi>SSt9SSSb!̂ '"
_________ (Nawml MaB»g*y________

Founded Ootobor 1. lilt
FnblUbod Evonr ■vontag BiMpt 

■uadaya and Hottdaya. Batarad at taa 
Foat Offtoa at iooth  Manebaatar. 
Oeaa^ aa gaoond Claaa Wall Matter. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8
Oaa Tear, by m a il ........................•II^M
Far Month, by mail fg aga I .10
Single ooptaa .01
PclTvarad, ond year .....................11.01

MBUPaR OF TRK ASSOCIATBD 
' PRBS8

' The Aaaoolatad Praaa la asolualraly 
entitled to the uae (or rapublleatlon 
o ( all newa dlapntebea oredlted to It 
or not otherwlae oredlted la tbla
Baper and alao the local newa pub* 

aned herein.
All rlghta of republloatlOB et 

apeolal diap^atohea herein are alao re* 
aerved.________  ̂ _̂________________

Publlabet'a RepraaentatlTe: The 
JuHua Mathewa Speolal Agency—New 
Tork. Chicago, Detroit and Boatoa.

Full aervloa 
Tice, Ina

client of N B A Ser-

Member Audit Bureau 
tlona.

of Ciroula*

The Herald Printing CoiApany, Inc., 
aaaumea no financial reaponalblllty 
(or typographical errora appearinc In

Hancheater

u d i WM an BpUKsepal raeter at Ngw 
LoDtow and la builad tbara. An* 
othar waa tha flrat Protaatant Bpla* 
copal bilahop on thla aide o f the 
water andi by the aane tokeni a 
aery resolute Tory before and dur- 
Inc the Revolution—4f that la any 
help to a  Prealdentlal candidate. 
Alao we le a n  that the present Mr. 
3eabury waa one o f the moat ardent 
dlaolplas o f Henry Oeorge, and. In 
addition to being In early life a 
sturdy elBgle*taxer, absorbed from  
his mentor all that la finest and best 
la Uberallam. And so on.

It may have Jiiat happened that 
the Seabury book appeared at this 
particular time, with its pretty com- 
pleU history o f the esUtlng probe 
almost up to date. But It looks as 
If this very able lawyer with the 
very excellent reputation Intended 
to get this thumb Into the Demo* 
cratic pie and pull out a plum for 
himself.

Come to think o f It. If there Is 
any such aspiration, the Democrats 
could do very much worse for them* 
selves than in nominating Mr. Sea
bury. And they very probably win.

advertisements In 
Bvening Herald.

the
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THE TAX RATE
At tonight’s meetings Manches

ter’s Board o f Selectmen will have 
to wrestle with a problem which 
Is engaging the absorbed, not to 
say the desperate, attention of 
municipal authorities everywhere— 
the fixing o f a tax rate, in a time 
when values are grievously shrunk 
and individual Incomes at a neap 
tide low, which will return a muni' 
clpal income sufficient to meet ex
penditures very largely predicated 
on the practices and habits o f fiush 
times.

Business, Industry, the aggregate 
income o f the American people, are 
variously estimated, nowadays, at 
from  60 to 70 per cent o f the fig
ures o f 1628. Any precise footing 
Is, o f course, impossible, but it Is 
extremely unlikely that the most 
optimistic view can honestly see the 
aggregate Intake as more than 
three-fourths o f the so-called nor 
mal figiure.

dn an average, then, it goes with
out saying that the expenditures o f 
the individual are, compulsarily, not 
nsore than three-fourths o f his ex
penditures four years ago. But 
governmental expenditures, where 
they show any decrease at an, do 
not appreciably approach the 
shrinkage found everywhere in b^l< 
ness and private income.

When there is, in governmental 
^piarters, any confessed realisation 
o f urgent necessity for retrench
ment, it practically never extends to 
anywhere near a figure fully com
pensating for the decreased ability 
to pay on the part o f the taxed. 
Government plumes Itself mightily 
when it musters up courage to talk 
about a 10 per cent decrease in 
budget and then compromises on 
five per cent

Manchester’s government has been 
more courageous than m ost Yet 
the town faces a situation In which. 
Instead o f taxes being lowered, they 
seem substantially certain to go up, 
a Uttle.

Unless, that is, the voters in town 
meeting should take the bit in their 
teeth and run off to the making of 
a  budget o f their own. Which, it 
must be admitted, there Is little 
chance o f their doing In any calm 
and orderly spirit.

I f town expenditures. In order to 
preserve any sort o f balance be
tween the times and the ability o f 
the people to pay taxes, should be 
cut by 25 per cent, the lot o f the 
budget makers who seriously under
took to out the garment to cloth 
o f such dimensions would not be-an 
enviable one.

The Selectmen, upon whom de
volves the brunt o f the job, have our 
commiseration.

BEABUBTn Ha t
Samuel Seabury makes a speech 

at Cincinnati which political ob
servers take to be a condemnation 
o f Governor Roosevelt as well as 
a denunciation o f Tai^many Hall 
and conclude, therefrom, that Sea
bury is indicating his own willing* 
ness to become New York’s candi
date for the Democratic nomination 
for the Presidency. Almost simul
taneously appears on editorial desks 
throughout the country a biography 
o f Samuel Seabury, which was never 
prepared in any few  minutes nor 
in any few days, but which portrays 
the New York lawyer, very skill
fully, in the light o f a crusader in 
the cause o f the plain i>eople and a 
very St. George embattled against 
twin dragons o f graft and special 
privilege.

Which may or may not Indicate 
: that this idea about Mr. Seabury 
going in for the Presidency may n o ; 
be ae new to Mr. Seabury as on the 
surface It ndght seem to be.

The b io g r ^ y  Is an Interestlag 
one. From It we learn that the

ALONG CX)MBS FORD 
Mr. Ford proposes to restore 

prosperity by building—and selling 
a  great many more Fords. It is 

his plan to set some scores o f thou
sands o f men to work directly upon 
his new cars and other scores o f 
thousands to work in the factories, 
mines and other industries whose 
products he buys. He anticipates 
that the music o f his humming mills 
will stimulate other Industrialists 
into emulation. ’They, too, wlU put 
countless o f the jobless to work and* 
buy limitless materials—and soon 
we Shan be romping along the same 
as we used to.

Sincerely we wish him luck. Noth
ing would be more gratifying than 
to see first the automobile business, 
then all the related businesses, after 
that all other businesses, respond to 
the hypodermic of detroltia that he 
p:*oposes to administer. But If it is 
possible to organize a civilization on 
the basis o f the manufacture o f 
Ford cars then ten thousand absorb
ed students o f economics over a 
period o f several hundred years 
have been so completely wrong 
about everyUilng that there is not 
one ̂ single shred o f economic truth 
in the world outside the giant mind 
o f Henry Ford.

There is one intriguing ■ point, 
however, about the Ford pnWtounoe 
m ent He declares that he is going 
to risk his entire fortune on this dew 
effort to start business going as 
usual. It is to be hoped that he 
means it.

SADLY HANDICAPPED
The project advanced by the 

Hartfbrd Times o f possibly maneu
vering Governor Cross into the sec
ond place on the Democratic na
tional ticket, though h edg^  about 
with “Ifs”  and otherwise far fetch
ed, at least has the merit o f being 
less fantastic than tbs recent pro
posal to seriously present our re
spected governor as a candidate for 
the Presidency.

To be sure the newer scheme is 
contingent not upon one eventuality 
alone but upon a sequence o f de
velopments. First, Governor Roose
velt must fail to get the nomina
tion; second, A1 Smith must fall 
to get it; third, the nomination must 
go to somebody In the Midwest or 
at least not o f the Bast. With all 
these conditions fulfilled then the 
new Idea comes Into its best estate.

Granted that the Cross-for-Vice- 
Pipsldent boosters win these three 
legs o f a four-horse parlay, so to 
speak, they would be confronted, 
as to the fourth, with the fact that 
their entry is required to carry a 
terrific handicap with Father ’Timq 
in the saddle. Governor Cross will 
be 70 years old In April o f this year. 
I f by some rare chance he should 
be not only nomlimted but elected 
he would enter the vlee-prisldeisey 
within a week o f 71. Bo far as we 
know he has not discovered the 
spring that Ponce de Leon missed. 
It la extremely doubtful if even a 
Democratic national convention 
would be entirely blind to the reali
ties as to select as its vice-presiden
tial candidate one who has already 
passed the inexorable three-score 
and ten.

It is altogether possible that other 
arguments could be advanced 
against Vx9 vice-presidential aspira
tions o f Governor Cross but it will 
scarcely be necessary for anybody to 
make a list o f them. /

noBde eoosequenees, to say nothing 
o f the practicEsl oertgln^ o f In- 
vdvlng herself with other powers 
sooner or later.

^Japanese securities are -falling 
dally-In the world’s exchanges and 
fmr the first time In history the 
Japanese yen has dropped below the 
Shanghai tael. It Is probable that 
the cost to Japan each day through 
loss o f credit abroad Is many times 
the direct expenditures involved In 
the Shanghai campaign. ’There is 
no question about her bankers and 
financiers being worried. Loans 
cannot be had abroad, they frankly 
admit, and bond issues at home 
would be certain to result in a fur
ther shrlnUag o f all classes o f 
securities.

I f it should become necessary for 
Japan to very largely increase the 
scope o f her war activities she 
would very soon be up against a 
condition o f complete bankruptcy. 
And there is every indication that 
she coiild never obtain a sufficiently 
complete victory over the Chinese 
to make it possible to reimburse her
self at their cost.

Japan must win this war very, 
very soon, or quit; else she will have 
destroyed herself. I f the superb 
morale o f the Chinese holds out for 
another month it is entirely possible 
that Japan will abandon the whole 
outrageous enterprise for the simple 
reason that she cannot go on with 
i t

IN NEW YORK
Harlem’s Hot Spots

New York, Feb. 29—Harlem’s hot
and frolicky night spots continue 
after a period o f years, to originate 
the most amusing novelties o f the 
entertainment world.

Whatever may be the state o f 
mind and the headaches In the 
mid-town sector, Harlem refuses to 
be depressed in its efforts at inven
tion. Out in this section you’ll find 
the Mills Brothers, when they’re 
not on the radio; Cab Calloway’s 
band goes traveling about the na
tion; Duke Ellington’s fevered musi
cians manage to squeeze a week or 
so in their old  ̂ Cotton Club hang
out before dashing back to San 
Francisco and way points; at this 
spot crowds gather to follow  the ad
ventures o f "Minnie the M ooch," 
that intriguing and ribald young 
woman o f the "scat" songs.

That Fat Pianist
Somewhere just before dawn, the 

over-plump pianist at TllUe’s ap
pears to attack the keys with a 
trip-hammer in a  repertoire as tire* 
less as that o f a player piano.

Back In her little coop, the ro
tund Tlllie Bits like some trans
planted southern mammy over the 
funny papers. ’The while, a slightly 
foggy crowd calls for fried chicken 
and yam s.

i WASHINGTON
liT  RODNEY DUTOHEB 

NEA Service W riter

n  p n t le r  o f Tamnumy-ls ninth In the Japan can go
‘ l iliilt of'Uila

JAPANH SITUATION 
It is more th »« probable that the 

arrival at Shanghai o f 80,000 more 
Japanese troops marks the peak of 
the effort o f Japan’s military forces 
to smash the resistance o f China in 
that area. Ndt ^ t  60,000 or 
60,000 msn by any means represent 
the lim its o f the a q ^ t ic o a x y  forces 
that might be trauqwrted and em
ployed in the present campaign, but 
bfcauae It is inooneelvahle that 

with the con-
a eoBBtaatly

Washington. — Th. season has 
turned into a  winter o f discontent 
for the poUtidauB o f Washington. 
Republicans, Democrats and Pro- 
g r ^ v e a  share in the general mis
ery.

The Republicans have been In
creasingly unhappy ever since the 
Democrats, In 1680, began to win all 
the Congressional elections. Many 
o f them have looked forward to 
certain defeat in 1632, wishing 
they had a candidate other than 
Hoover.

But In the last month or so their 
spirits, although still very low, 
seem to have halted in their down
ward plunge. As one Republican 
offida l said recently in that very 
connection: "When the thermometer 
reaches 20 below zero, I  never feel It 
if it gets colder.’ ’

^ to  the belief that t l^  i t  almost 
surely a Democratic year, but one 
who watches them dally observes a 
lessening o f that assurance.

The troublesome fact is that, al
though the party won a small 
House majority and is able to lick 
the regular Senate Republicans any 
time it Wants to vote with the pro
gressives. the show in Washington 
is still Mr. Hoover’s and the Demo
crats thus far have only been the 
spear-carriers.

The measures Congress has 
passed and is passing to meet the 
national emergency are Hoover- 
sponsored and the Democratic rec
ord has been one o f falling in line. 
If the measures are sucoesiful the 
Democrats will be patted on the 
back for being good 
Hoover will get the credit and 
probably will be re-flected, iqany 
o f them feel.

* Progressives Sick
The Progressives, who looked for

ward to a lovely session o f achieve
ment, find small cause for jubilee. 
They probably will see thrir old 
favorites, the Norris lame duck 
amendment and the Norris Mtucle 
Shoals bill, passed at this session — 
although it is doubtful whether the 
latter can be carried over the 
Hoover veto.

But except for the fact that their 
best men In the Senate have made 
a brilliant attack with the LaFoI- 
lette-Costigan hunger relief bill, a 
leadership baffled by Democratic co
operation with the administration, 
they have been unable to make their 
btdance o f power in both houses 
noticeably effective.

Tlie national crisis has sobered 
them. ’The likelihood that the 
presidential campaign will present 
no candidate whonk they can support 
without the severest strain makes 
many o f them sick.

Democrats. Lose Cheer
And what about the Democrats, 

imtll recently so enthusiastic about 
themselves and their probability o f 
victory? It has been until re
cently Democratic doctrine that any 
Democratic nominee—except per- 
haps A1 Smith — could defeat 
Hoover.

But now hideous misgivings be
gin to assail them. They still stick

A  Sad, Sad PUght 
The Democrats could not well op

pose the Hoover program because 
they had none o f their pwn. To b4 ve 
done so would have inyite4 the 
abuse o f the country on the ground 
that they were traitorous obstruc
tionists.

The leaders have bent over back
ward lest the voters think their 
party not as “safe" aa the G, O. P. 
Yet they have had to realize that 
fundamentally their good chances 
o f victory were rooted in the de
pression, that Hoover stock would 
rise proportionately with the per
ceptible success of his emergency 
program for meeting the situation.

Cagey Mr. Garner

Insofar as the Democrats have 
had a program of their own It seems 
to have consisted o f a policy o f be
ing cagey. One sympathizes with 
Speaker Jack Gamer and his slim 
House majority, o f course, which 
enables him to hold his ranks in 
line while quite unable to lead them 
far in any direction.

But except for a virtually com
pulsory tariff measure which re
duced no rates and the inesca:pable 
necessity o f devising a tax increase 
one sees absolutely no sign o f a 
pure Democratic program in the 
House.

Meanwhile, the whole party wor
ries over the task o f choosing a 
strong presidential candidate to 
carry its 1932 banner.

tJHiAn Roth at Cotton 
Dropping in at the Cotton Club 

the other night to say "howdy" to 
"The Duke,” found the place jam 
med with the Broad '/ yese crowd 
that gathers for speolal Sunday 
night affairs. An interesting New 
York spot this—where a dozen song 
and dance vogues have been born!

Amusingly enough, the floor show 
is operated by an Irishman, Dan 
Healy! One o f the best steppers to 
shake a wicked hoof. Healy nas 
chosen to direct the darkies through 
their program.

Saw Leo Reisman, looking a bit 
older and his muslcianly hair in 
place for a change . . . .  Saw Bill 
Robinson, Harlem’s greatest tap 
dancer . . . .  And up the room, Ray 
Bolger, the • youngster who found 
himself in tbe bright lights by tak
ing comedy falls during his eccen
tric dance routine . . . .  And the at
tractive Ldlllan Roth, late of the 
screen, with a party o f theatrical 
folk headed by Irving Mills, the 
gent who sends bands on tour.

beside Russell Patterson, the illus
trator whose pretty gals adorn so
manY magazine p a g e s___ And fell
to talking about winners of beauty 
prizes.

“ You know,”  said Mons Patter
son, “ that one o f the toughest roles 
an artist esm play is to be called .n 
as judge o f a beauty contest ’The 
ideas o f beauty o f the average'show 
producer or man-on-the-street and 
that o f an artist eu*e—^well, so dif
ferent!

"One o f the big hotels had a crowd 
o f so-called beauties rounded upi the 
other day and I was a judge.

"I looked them over and de
cided that, in fairaees, not one 
o f them could pass an artist’s 
muster. So I went quickly to the 
phone and called up a couple of 
my best models. The minute 
they arrived the show was 
over.
"The crowd on the side lines 

cheered and applauded. They won in 
a walk. And the others, mind you, 
had been the selections of reco^iiz- 
ed theatrical pickers. So w hat?”

Debat^ On Beauty? 
Incidentally, Patterson informs 

me that Howard Chandler Christy 
is one o f the best-read and best 
backgrounded gents in the popular 
art profession.

He’s trying to rig up a debate 
with one o f the Carrols, .Zeigfelds 
or Whites on the beauty subject.

GILBERT SWAN

GERMAN ATTACK FAILS

A DRUNK ARMS

On Feb. 28, 1918, a German sur
prise attack on positions near Dix- 
mude held by Belgian troops was
repulsed.

The German attack was made in 
force and was beaten back only 
after heavy fighting.

Heavy German raids in various 
sectors o f the western front were 
generally regarded by Allied observ
ers as forerunners o f the long 
promised March offensive.

The chief purpose o f these raids 
was to discover how strongly how 
varied Allied positions were held, 
and at the same time to keep secret 
the actual spot chosen for the 
great offensive.

New stories o f Turkish attacks 
on defenseless Armenian cities were 
told in Europe, following the col
lapse o f ^ e  Russian army which 
had conquered much o f that terri
tory.

The German a^my in Russia con
tinued to advance as peace negotia
tions betweeq the two nations rap
idly approached a climax.

SPLITTING ATOMS

Beauty CohtesI Blah
Meanwhile, found myself

"How can you say I was Intoxi
cated last night, my dear, when my 
footprints up to the door are per
fectly straight?”

“Those are the '>otprints o f the 
man . who carried you in.”—’The 

seated Humorist. >*

Roimd Hill, Mass.—Scientists of 
the Massachusetts Institute o f Tech
nology will gather here some time 
this spring to conduct experiments 
in splitting an atom. The experi
ments are being financed by Col. B. 
H. R. Green, and the work will be 
done on his estate here.
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powi

Now everyone can afford the 
world’s most famous nlattres^
----- that is giving thousands
the restful sleep that induces 
health, beauty, vitaJityl Buy it 
on our convenient terms.
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W A TK IN S b r o t h e r s ; inc.

Health and Diet 
AdviceV

By DR. PRANK MeCOI

WINTER COUGHS

Taking: Steps!

Ji A?

Toward the end of winter when
ever rae Is siurrounded by a large 
number o f people, as in a street car 
or theattf, one is bound to hear the 
sound or coughing frcmi every di
rection. Coughing often starts with 
a mild irritation o f the throat which 
follows a cold, but it  piay develop 
into a habit. Coughing should be 
considered, aa a symptom and not a 
disease.'Thus, In the ordinary cold 
the cough la at first dry and i. ^d 
and coughing aprils cause much dis
tress. Later the'eough begins to 
bring up the masses and strings o f 
mucus. In this way one can tell 
something about, the progress o f the 
disorder. When a'cough is well start
ed in aa acute diseasvi such as bron*! 
chitis,' th efe 'ls little that can be 
done except to kssp the patient 
warm, cut down the food supply, and 
let the disease take its course. When 
the cough has accomplished its pur
pose, which is the removal o f the ex
cessive impurities and mucus from 
the air passages, It will disappear 
unless the habit o f  coughing has 
been formed.

The cough at the beginning o f a 
severe cold la the chest seems to be 
of little valuer being at this stage 
an acute dry cough, bjut later It 
loosens and the patient begins to 
Improve as soon as much mucus has 
been expectorated. Mothers Are soon 
able to tell the difference between 
the varioxia kinds o f coughs, whether 
due to colds, croup, bronchitis or 
whooping cough.

A  cough which lasts for 4  long 
time and becomes chronic should be 
heeded as a warning o f danger. I f 
coughing were properly eared for In 
the beginning, chronic coughing 
could be avplded and, as a rule, such 
serious trouUes %r, oh^q^e bron
chitis, tubereuloslB and jmeiunonia.

Coughing may do a  great deal o f 
harm by keeptiig the thioat con
stantly irritat^ by robbing Dm ,pa
tient of sleep, causing soreness of 
the musbies'of the throat and dMat, 
besides being somewhat of 4 strain 
on tbs heart A diy psrslstwit oougĥ  
whldb raises no mucus heeds attM* 
tion. Such patisnts may find fhat 
their eoug^ Is due to hWv6|iiaaeas 
and should make an effort.tO <hintr6i 
their ebugh by WiUp(R^,:hi4l(lag 4  
stroBs em rt not to itan bqii'  ̂
in m t n t  It la W  
a eoagh.by eouiiidagafe Itonly 
4 ftw istoutM idv tha t l| ^  to 
comq l^lRf *

Aim

Don’t Be Downhearted!
A Common Sense Series of Five 
Articles on Health
DR MORRIS FISHBEIN, health writer for NEA Ser
vice and The I^rald, has written this informative and 
valuable series to. tell the business man and the office

worker how he ^should 
live to get best results in  
these trying times.

I**W '-v

Topics
articles are: . v. >

1. Irritability.
2. W orrj'.
3. Exhaustion* -
4. f)ieti •’•I
6* Mental Attitude.

They give common ; 
sense rules to follow and 
are written in flimpHT 
language which may W  
easily understood by the
man with hd' m e i^ l
knowi'idge. < r

This new f̂eatuie 
appear excltudvely 
Manchester

o f ' the

Dr. Fishbein

Beginning: Tomorrow

hot lemonads and bossy, applyliu; 
cold, packs around the throat, and 
bijKing the upper: ohest imder the 
deep therapy lamp.

The type o f chronic raising cough 
belongs to the family o f catarrhal 
disorders along with sinus trouble, 
colds, bronchitis, tonsillitis, tubercu
losis, asthma, hay fever and In- 
llhenza. I f dse has any o f these’dls- 
orders where the cough is secondary, 
I  would suggest that you writs , to 
me and ssours ths Instructions for 
bvsrcomlng the spSdal ^disease 
which Is oxlislng the cough, it  tsi 
useless to trsqt.Qis ; cough by Itself 
without ovezcaiming. the (UsoMsr 
which 18 responslbio'for It.. . ^,

;.<|UESTlON8AiS»
V': 1.'"

^ c h u M
_  <)ttsstio&: IfMi ya "  '
't i  ^ P * » t ly  .-i

— '̂ T——— ' v Tiv .;.* .
he was vei^ you ilf ̂ The young man 
o f whom I am spooking, was .bom  
with ons ew . M^ moffier laafsta that 
his children N:an be batik just i n g  
is and klso jntnus other 
He is quite a popular boy aqd 1 
mire him. but 
him im len .i;4m . a m  It i f  
righ t 1 would like to' hOIr! 
as sQpn 4 8  po^M a.’ !̂
' Aninimf: It is 
any ohildren o f.ih *  "
Inffrire 
nonaai oars, 
tors have not^ 
saine w ay. K  | q i 
ways, the inhsritpghal 

. ..lasBiiy:tg||A! 
fhb defeat Ifeom I
■ f i /-  . i| »iii I »ni»ji

Y/v/
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ELDSnENEDTltON

Englishmen Make Important 
Discoyery—Called Great
est Find h  Many Years.

Balttnore, Feb. 29.—(AP) — The 
diecoveiy in Cavendiah Laboratory, 
Cambridge University, London, by 
Jamaa Chadwick of the “neutron," a 
partlde so minute it  carries no elec> 
trlcal charge, and hailed as the 
greatest find In the sdentiflo world 
since the electron, the proton and 
the X-ray, was annoimced today by 
the Baltimore Sim In a dlsi^tch 
front the Manchester Guardian.

The “neutron" was described as 
one of the ultimate particles In na
ture, so tiny It would take 200,000,- 
000,000,000,000,000,000 to make a 
mass weighing an ounce.. Neutrons 
are not waves, the dispatch said, but 
particles, but they have as particles, 
hitherto unknown powers of penetra
tion.

In the realm of astronomy and the 
evolution < of the universe, neutrons 
are of fundamental Importance, rep
resenting the first step In the evolu
tion of 'm atter out of primeval elec 
trons and'protons, the paper said.

World’s Substance
The ultimate substance of the 

world is electricity and the simplest 
element built of electricity Is helium 
The neutron Is halfway between 
electricity and helium; it is the em- 
bryonld form of ordinary matter 
growing but not bom.

Neutrons are so penetrative and 
elusive because they have no elec- 

'tric  charge. The neutron consists 
of a proton and an electron bound 
closely together. I t  Is speculated 
the neuteon may be the unit of mag
netism, for It presumably Is a  doub 
let, as magnets are, ^ t h  both a 
north and south pole, the dispatch 
continued.

How Dlsoovered
The discovery of Chadwick, assist

ant director of radio-activity a t the 
laboratory, arose out of investiga
tions by Giessen, Millikan, Irene 
Curie (daughter of Mme. Curie) and 

. her husband, M. Joliot and Webster, 
who had experimented with the 
properties emitted by beryllium 
when bombarded by radiations from 
the radioactive substance known as 
polonium.

Physicists a t the Johns Hopkins 
University, when told of the. discov
ery hailed the achievement as one of 
the first importance.

Dr. Joseph S. Ames, president of 
the university, said:

“The discovery, if substantiated. 
Is worth all the importance attrib
uted to it. Chadwick is a  physicist 
of high repute and Rutherford 

! (Chadwick’s superior)  ̂would ..let 
nothing go out of his laboratoi^ 
without its having been carefully 
checked and tested.”

Dr. Ames was a physicist before 
fM̂niiming the presidency of Johns 
Hopkins.

ASK EX-PRESIDENT 
TO LEAVE COUNTRY
Buenos Aires, Feb. 29.—(AP) — 

Government c^icials considered to
day an offer of former President 
Hipolito Yrigoyen to leave the coun
try, if that were thought advisable, 
after a  radical riot yesterday in 
which two persons were killed and 
28 wou^ed.

The riot began during a demon
stration of members of the Radical 
Party who stoned the building of 
La Fronda, a  Conservative news
paper, and shouted “Long Live 
Yrigoyen!" and “Down With La 
Fronda!" About fifty persons were 
arrested and Minister of Interior 
Melo ordered two army regiments 
to stand by in readiness to cope ^ t h  
any new disturbance.

The crowd bad begun a  march to 
former President Yrigoyen's home 
when the firing began. As they 
passed the La Fronda plant they ex
changed shots with a group of men 
there. The newspaper said it i  ad
herents merely resisted an attack of 
the Radicals, but the Radicals said 
they were ambushed.

Dr. Yrigoyen's apartment, over a  
shop in the business' district, has 
been the center of demonstrations by 
bis adherents since he returned re
cently from exile on Martin Garcia 
Island.

ROdiVILLE

Xt*s a good thing ptaple get old 
.,id  die. It keeps tm iw  Interesting.

—Theodore Dreiser, novelist.

The trade depression will at some 
time or ether get less sevsre.
—l i r ' William H. Beveride, British

statesman.

Everything is taught in schools 
exeept the mechanism of money.

—Norman Aai^eU, writer.

Xt is too bad that the only profit
able Industry left is prohibition eva
sion. —Dr. Joseph J. XOein.

AocMtanoe of a tax from a deal
er in iUleit liquor would eertidnlv 
seem to me to be aiding in the of
fense.
—Ames W. W. Woodcock, prohibi

tion director.

X do not subscribe to a press- 
butting agency because a guinea 
is too mucn for a hundred insults.
—I>eaa Inge, St. PaoTs, London.

no standard of common 
ordihary decency, hu- 

. emetlenailsm, or tumultu- 
tendemsss, is there any rea- 

a thoroughly estamlsbed 
should be turned loose

BLOWN TIRE OVERTURNS 
BUS, FOUR INJURED

Cambridge Woman Suffers Con
cussion of Brain In Accident 
In Vernon,
Four persons were injured .to an 

automobile accident on the hlghVtoy 
in Vernon, on Sunday afternoon, and 
three are a t the Rockville City hos
pital being treated for injuries re
ceived. Two are reported to b i 
seriously hurt. The Injured are: 
Mrs. Susie Steadman, 58, of Cam
bridge, Mass., who Is le e r in g  a 
concuailon of the brain, Injured 
chest, possible ankle fracture and 
numerous bruises; Miss Norma Bay- 
ley, 28, of M t V e ^ P r  Y., con- 
cusi^on of the brito  Jim Injured 
b a ^ ;  B ^ a m to  Ftosoerg, 88. of 
Brookline, Mass., lacerations on 
hand and head and p eb b le  back to 
Juries; Walter CJarson of Hyde Park 
avenue, Boston, Maac., injured el- 
bow.

Carson was the driver of the 
seven passenger Boston-New York 
bUs, which overturned on the high
way as the result of the blown-out 
tire. The Rockville Q ty  ambulance 
was called to the scene and the in
jured were immediately taken to the 
hospital where they were attended 
by Dr. John E. Flaherty.

State Policeman Thomas Abbott 
of the Stafford barracks is Investi 
gating the case.

Fire Dept. Meettog 
On March 7 the annual joint 

meeting of the Rockville Fire De
partment wUl be held a t the Fitch 
house in the center' of the city. The 
ftunnfti report of the four com
panies will be given, .also the final 
report of the annual fair which was 
held last month. Other important 
matters will also be discussed and it 
is important every member of the 
department attend.

Th|e four companies will hold 
their regular monthly meetings this 
week. On Tuesday evening the 
Hook and Ladder company meets 
a t the Prospect street house. On 
Wdenesday evening the Fitton 
meets a t the same rooms and the 
Fitch boys meet a t the center house, 
n Thursday night the Hockanum 
Company meets a t the West Main 
street House.

Curtis L. (airlstopher 
Curtis K. Christopher, 66, for 

many years a  Tolland town official, 
died a t his home a t 68 Lawrence 
street on S a tu ^ y .  He had been in 
ill health for more than a  year and 
confined to his home for the past 
two months. Death was due ta  the 
heart disease.

Mr. Christopher was bom in Nova 
Scotia but had resided in Tolland 
.and Rockville for tpe pa§t 26 y^prs. 
He served for a  number of years as, 
tax collector and gprand juror a t 
Tolland and was active in town 
affairs there. H t moved to Rock
ville about five yeaxa ago. For near
ly twenty years he had been em
ployed by Phlneas Talcott, a  laige 
fruit grower and for the past few 
years was manager of Mr. Talcott’s 
business.

Mr. Christopher was a  deacon a t 
the Baptist Church and superintend
ent of the Baptist Sunday School 
untU, his health faUed. He leaves 
his wife, Mrs. Mary A. Christopher; 
a daughter, Mrs. Gladys Barney of 
Hartford; a  son, Gordon Christopher 
of New Haven and eight grand- 
^shildren.

The funeral was largely attend
ed from bis late home this after
noon a t 2:80. Rev. Edward L. Nield, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, offici
ated. Burial was in Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Ohnreh School N ight 
Church School Night was observ

ed a t Union C!ongregationsl church 
on Simday evening a t 7 o’clock. The 
auditorium was Wed with fbUdren, 
pwents and friends of the church. 
TOe program was greatly enjoyed 
by all present.

Ellington Tax Laid 
A 25-miU t£c has been laid by the 

Town of Ellington and Tax Colleetor 
Howard E. Little will start collect
ing on Saturday, March 6. This fs 
a reduction of one-half mill from 
last year. The net grand list of the 
town this year is 81390,674. In order 
to accommodate Rockville people 
who own property In the Crystal 
Lake section and over the RookvUle 
line to EUlngton, be wiU be at the 
Rockville Town dork’s office, Me
morial building, March 26 from 2 
to 6 p. m.; Apm 2 from 2 to 6 p. m., 
and April 5 ttom 9 to 12 a. m.

Sailed For Irelaiid 
Heniy Cosgrove, head clerk gt the 

Rookvine House filled  on Saturd^ 
night from Boeton on the M. 6. 
Baltic for Ireland, where he p lw  to 
remain for fix weeka. Tbla if his 
first visit to >1111 old boms in ton 
ysars and bs plans to visit rslatives 
and old frisnds. Mr. CMgroys is 
brothsr of'Mrs. A. L. Ohapdslaine 
who o ^ u o ts  Rookvllls nouss.

Bansfit Piotora Shew '  ̂
Tba All-Rookvills Bassball Club 

will bold a bsnsflt ploturs show at 
tbs Palaos Thsater on Friday night) 
March 4, at which time the oompTete 
picture of the U. S. 0 . v i T u ^ e  
football game w il l^  ebown. The 
feature picture will be “Sweep- 
etakei.’’. The p r^ ed e will be uied 
to outfit the team.

BiehenHera
Blebop FrederiSc O. Budlong, the 

newly appointed biehop ooafijutor of 
the Bpiioopal Ohurob, vleited St.
John’e' Bpleobpal ohurob on BUlng 

_ lue Smiday 
WM ih eharg e of tne

afternoon .and 
confirmation 

A reception followedceremonies, 
tbs servlet.

Ladies Aid Simper ^
The Ladiee Aid Sodaty of the 

Vernon Methodiet SSSSS  ̂wiU bold 
a puhlio eupper at the ohurob m  
Tueeday evening, March, 1.  ̂ _ The 
firit table win be lerved at b:80

drew largn audiencee. This .was the 
first part, the . second to be shown 
noct Sunday..Tltopictute deals with 
the life of Jesus and la one of the 
latest rehgiout plctwes out. 

.Flumiiig Prognuns 
A cc&unittto consisting of Super

intendent of Schools Herbert Oi 
Clough, JameS'R>^ulnn and George 
Ta^or, to preparing a  series of en- 
tertaiiuttents "which will be given 
this aprlpg fOUowtog the ^meetings 
of D am on' L o ^ e , Knights of 
Pythias. The programs will include 
short talks, ipusical numbers, and 
novelty^nui^rs. The second degree 
will be oonferred on a class of can
didates March 8. ,

Shmrt Oalendar Session
There will be a  short calendar 

session of the Tolland County Su
perior CTourt on March 7. Judge 
Frank P. McEvoy of Waterbury will 
be on the bench; Several civil cases 
will also be asi^sni^ on that day.

Card m arnanient
A card tournament is to be start

ed between TaUkerosoan Tribe, I. O. 
R. M. and the Manchester Tribe to
night. The local team will go to 
Manchester for the t o t  sitting. Ten 
members from Tankeroosan Tribe 
will take part.

Notes
A son was bom a t the Rockville 

Cjlty hospital on Friday night to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Carpenter of Tal
cott avenue.

Miss Mildred McNeiU of Talcott 
avenue baa charge of the decora
tions a t  Union church during the 
month of March.

The fiowers on the communion 
table a t Union church on Sunday 
were in loriing memory of Mrs. 
William Sill and were sent by her 
daughters, Mrs. Albert Mason and 
Miss Esther Sill.

A daughter was bom a t the Rock
ville City hospital on EViday to Mr. 
and Mrsi Ralph Lyman of Middle- 
town. Mrs. Lyman was before her 
marriage Miss, Malda Say, and is 
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Say of Orchard street.

A son was bom a t the Rockville 
C!ity hospital on Thursday to Mr. 
8Uid Mrs. Bernard Ertel of High 
s tree t

A hearing will be held a t the Pro
bate Court, Wednesday a t 10 a. m. 
to act (m the application of the 
conservator a t 10 m. to act on 
the application o fjhe conservator of 
the estate of thO Misses Anna and 
Elsa Daudy of Vernon who desires 
permission for the certain sale of 
real estate situated in said Vernon.

M a n c h e s t e r ’ s  
D a t e  B o o k

Following the su p i^
9 p. 
will

br an iUuftratod Isd ito  oo 
Through the OragoB. proosada 
wUl ba UMd to pay for tte  raerat 
tofltaUatloiB of daeule Ughto to tha 
church building. ,

' n e ta N D r w M 'O ^ ^  _  

Tba motion piotura w

Tonight
Special meeting at the Board of 

Sel^tm en to determine tax rate.
This Week

Wednesday, March 2—Opening of 
AUtombhUe Show a t Armory, Con
tinuing through Saturday.

Play, “O, itay," a t Hollister street 
school, aumices of ^ r is t ia n .E n -  
defcvor socieV* "

Thursday, M arch‘8—^First game 
of town basketball series between 
Recreation Center and National 
Guard a t School street Rec.

Next Week
Monday, March 7 — Adjourned 

annual town meeting a t High 
school.

Tuesday, March 8 — Fourth an
nual concert of G C!ief club a t 
Swedish Lutheran church.

Friday, March 11—High school 
plays 'Tnule school a t Armory.

Next Month
Tuesday, March 15—Annual meet

ing of Cheney Brothers’ Girls’ Ath
letic Association a t Cheney hall.

Wednesday, March 16 — Play, 
“Three Uve Ghosts,” by Y. M. C; A. 
Dramatic Club..

Thursday, March 17—Annual St. 
Patrick’s Day dance a t Masonic 
Temple, auspices of A. 6 . H.

Friday, March 18 — “Arrival of 
Kitty," comedy play by Sophomore- 
Freshman Dramatic club a t High 
school.

Three-act play, given by Epwortb 
Lebgu^ of .Bouth Methodist church.

Wednesday, March 80 — Annual 
ball of Knights of C!olumbus at 
State Armory.

Coming Events
Friday, April 1—Tall Ceiitari, Ma

sonic club April Fool Frolic, Ma
sonic Temple.

Saturday, ^;>m 2—District cere* 
moBtol, Tall Cedars, Masonic Tem< 
pie.

Wednesday, April 6—Thirty-first 
annual banquet of Chamber of Cbm< 
merce at Masonic Temple.

Monday, April 11 — Annual Kl< 
^anls Minstrel show at High school, 
also April 12. ^

Friday, April 22r-Tbree-act com* 
edy, “Babs,’'̂ by Sock and Buskin 
club at High school. '

Thursday and Friday, April 28 
and 29 — “H e ir ’s Wedding,’’ 
comedy. Tall Cedars, High school.

Friday, Juns 24-^Opsning of two- 
day stats convention and field day 
of Loyal Order of Moose here.

Saturday, Juns 25 — Stats Ma
sonic Votorsas Reunion at Temple.

TWO CREWS SAVED

Boston, Feb. 29.—(AP)—The 
crews of tbs Danish freighter Ag- 
gsrsusd, disabled In mld-Atlantio 
heavy seas, and tbs New York 
schooner Osorgs W. Elssy, Jr., sunk 
after eollldlttg with tba CMst Guard 
outter Aohuspst In Nantucket 
Sound today were safe Aboard rss- 
ous ships.

The freighter’s crew was taken 
off by the steamer Btonkaholm, ao- 
oonUng to radio advices received by 
Coast Guard headquarters.

The Aggsrsund bad 'been in peril 
slBcs tost Wednesday.

The crew of tbs Etoey was aboard 
the Aobusnst.

Patrol boats were ordered to the 
sunken oraft’s position off CrosslUp 
LighMilp to pu l the hulk off the 
sbmjlBg tones.

No lives wsre-lost to slthsr mls- 
bap agd as fair as ooutd be learned 
no Inlurtos were suffers^

ootttoloB of tks' Aeuihkwt and 
t|M sehoemir ooeurNd while, tha 
cutter was ppeeeediqg to sea . and 
tba sdhddnsr ratitoamg ' to ' pisft 
Opast GHtitod'fiit^^ S 4 |d '^  E ^

Qaeir'TuMU 
In Neum

Fort Oglethorpe, Qa.: 'There were 
Qo prixe “Army" babies bom in 
1981; they were all good. That’s the 
way the bachelor judges decided the 
baby show here yesterday. Each 
contesting baby scored '89.6 per 
cent The bactielors found most of 
the infanta had some “vice” or oth
er—meaning crib-biting, thumb 
sucking and auch.

New. York: Charity begins a t 
home, and the fashionable S t 
Batbolomew’s church therefore has 
reduced by ten per cent the. salaries 
of its entire personnel of about 150, 
Including that of the Rev. Robert 
Norwood, rector.

Detroit: In Detroit a patrolman 
stands in front of every one of the 
98 known speakeasies. The idea is 
to question every one who would en
ter. This form of "picketing" bas re 
duced the number of known .ineak- 
easies from 1,561 listed last August 
Half a  doxen cabarets already have 
closed from declining business, cus
tomers declining to run the gaunt
let of police questioning.

Shanghai: Their countrymen, em
broiled to battle, scroll death with 
booming guns that lend erratic 
temp to blaring dance hall strains, 
but that doesn’t  mean a thing to 
pretty Japanese and Chinese girls 
engaged as dancing partners a t S t  
George’s cabaret. The girls amiably 
rub elbows as they circle tha floor. 
To eat, they must' work. War 
mustn’t  interfere.

Miami Beach: Pegasus had noth
ing on Phantom, the air-minded 
horse owned by l^ ss  Betty Rand, of 
Houston. Phantom travried from 
Paris to London by plane a couple 
of years ago and since then has tak
en numerous air trips. Now they’re 
fixing up a  ship to take hire from 
New York to HaVana for the races 
there. ^

CONVICT RECAPTURED
Boston, Feb. 29ĵ (A P )—William 

E. Gray, notorious robber and es
caped convict, was captured at 
Greenfield, N. H., by Boston officers 
early today, according to word re
ceived a t police headquarters here.

Boston detectives surprised him 
in his place of hiding and took him 
Into custody without a struggle.

The first news of Gray’s capture 
was received early today by Captain 
John McGrqjth .of the Brighton dis
trict station of the Boston Police 
Department. Special Officer Arthur 
Tieman reported to the captain that 
a squad of six officers were a t 
Nashua, N. H., with tl^e prisoner and 
would be in Boston in a  few hours.

Detective Edward' Kelley of the 
East Dedham street station secured 
the information that Gray was a t 
Greenfield and a party of officers' 
WM immediately sent to take him.

No details of Gray’s capture were 
given when they called the Brighton 
station.

BELIEVE PLANE LOST 
Buenos Aires, Feb. 29.—(AP)— 

An airmail passenger plane,of the 
Buenos Aires-Natal line carrying 
the La Pax Legation, was missing 
today, and fear was expressed it 
might have farep into the sea be
tween Montevideo and Petotas, 
Braxil.

The plane carried also two pilots 
and a  radio operator. I t  started 
from Buenos Aires for Natal Sat
urday night and passed Montevideo 
early yesterday but has not since 
been heard from. Several mail bags 
have been found on the southern 
Braxillan coast. This added to the 
belief here that the plane was lost

ian 'Op Prnfii|l>l- 
tion; Reforai HaM Today At 
Chariaston, S. C.
Mrs. Luciouq F. RobtoBon, Jr,, 

dhairmsto of the Connecticut Branch 
of the Women’s Oigantoation tor 
National Prohibition Reform, wiU 
represent the State DLjdslbn teui' 
present the Connectieut report a t a  
meetihg of the “wets" in Charles
ton, S. C. on Monday. Others plap- 
nlng to attend are Mr& G. G. H ave^ 
Chairman' of Litchfield County, htilq 
Eva Hoyt, Chairman Fairfield doun- 
ty and Mrs. Edward SawyeT of 
Staxhford.

The highlights of the Connectieut 
report include a resume'of the work 
done in all eight counties and a  de
tailed membership report-ehgwtog a 
consistently increasing membership 
diversified in its calltog. In state 
activities the recent Hajrtford Rally 
is the outstanding achleveincnt. 
TUB rally h^s proved to be the 
spark which has kindled the fltos in 
the surrounding communities with 
the result that organisations have 
been formed in Glastonbury,' Weth
ersfield, South Manefiester, South 
Windsor, West Hartford and Bast 
Hartford. ,

In political fields too, the organ- 
ixation has been very active. Great 
advances have been made along the 
political frontiers and tiie voice of 
the majority of the Connecticut 
people is being heard through the 
outspoken demands of our Congress
men who are urging with utmost 
vigor repeal of the l8th Amend
ment.. A recently inaugurated re
search department has teen making 
state-wide investigations and in a 
questionnaire addressed to the press 
to doctors prominent throughout the 
State,. and 'to  prominent cltixens, it 
was fbund that 97 percent of the 
replies were favorable to Prohibition 
Reform.

A . P. ./Y efes
.Boat^S'^Fiheen peniOna killed in 

autoniolfito accidents to Massachu- 
setteMaatf-weidi.

Roafob---Foiiy Qitoese girls sell 
llo#en;4n Bostbii’s Chinatown td 
lidae funds for a  memorial to Rob
ert ' M. Short, American^ aiiator 
shot down and killed by Japmieaa

taken ttpm toa4fb*toi;m mine; ,1ft 
m o t a ^ ' a o i i g h t . ■ 
^HofPdtou: llteSblntot -inate’a wife' 

aceuaes CbliiM«'o|;^ttiuiking 
Manito:-'lh6Pitoi^ in-

augiuca.t«fi as ffm fttor ^ e r a l,

10 K U Lii^ BY FIRE

Copenhagen, b e n i^ k ,  Feb. 29.— 
(AP)—rNtoe "̂ aged' and -one
Itoy employee weto a^ocated  to 
death today in a  fire a t a  Home for 
the Aged a t Svaardsjoe, Sweden

^  TThS inmates w«t4 steeping on the

MURDERER ELECTROCUTED

Bellefonte, Pa., Feb. 29.—(AP) — 
After profusely thanking jail a t
taches tor their kind treatment of 
him, Joseph Roman, 46, was electro^ 
cuted today a t Western penitentiary 
for shooting his. wife to death in 
Amsbry last May.

The Rev. Francis McCreesh and 
Dr. W. W. Barrett who accompanied 
Roman to the death chamber, said 
the man was slightly nervous but 
did not break down. He declined 
to make-any last-minute statement 
concerning ti;e death of Us wife 
whom he admitted shooting because 
he thought she had been unfaith
ful.

Only (me application of the cur
rent was made and he was pro
nounced dead by Dr. Barrett a t  7:07 
a. m.

LAMENT OFFERED JOB

Denver, Feb. 29.—(AP)—Robert 
P. Lamont, Jr., son of the secretary 
of commerce, bSs been called tp 
take charge of development of the 
cattle industry of Soviet Russia.

.Lamont -now enroute to New 
York, said he would sail for Mos
cow on “the first boat availaWe" to 
study the offer, which woidd . give 
him complete charge of the nation’s 
cattle breeding.

After be completes a preliminary 
survey, Lamont will return to his 
15,000 acre ranch 40 miles south of 
here. If he decides to accept, Mrs. 
Lamont will accompany him back to 
Russia.

Lamont ep* clalizes in the breed
ing. of Hereford cattle.• ___ I___ .

Now is the time for all good job 
hunters to come to the aid of their 
party.

nese. a t  Shanghai.
S4ekonk, Mass.—Two killed and 

one injured as automobile leaves the 
highway and turns over; the dead, 
Sainuel - ( J ^ b y  of Rumford, R. L, 
and, Mrs. Elizabeth Skeese, North 
SeSkotoi.

Keeifie, N. H .-^ e n  firemen in- 
jurSd and several overcome while 
fighting $25,000 blaze in the Lane 
block.

Manchester, N. H.—Hobart B. 
PiUsbuiy, former se c re ti^  of state 
of New Hampshire, dies.

Brandon, Vt.—Emergency milk
cpnunlttoe of Addlsdn and Rutlaiid 
(bounties to make known March 8 
a  plaii which tiiey believe, if adopt.- 
ed,-would result in the stabilizatiou 
of milk prices.

Reeds Ferry, N. H.—(^lonlal home 
of Frank French, nationally Im o ^  
artist, destroyed by fire. ,

Augusta, Me— Jury acquits Mra, 
Eleanor Johnson at murder.

Providence, R. I.—Dr. Arthur 
Buffum Chace, chancellor of Brown 
University, since 1907, well known 
mathematician and a leading textile 
manufacturer In Rhode Island, dies. 
He was 87.

Providence, R. I.—A-ldel Beausolell, 
28, of Woonsocket, one of three 
men captured Friday after a $6,726 
robbery, attempts suicide by hang
ing a t police headquarters.

Shanghai: British fleet command
er brings Japanese and Chinese of
ficials together in peace attempt; 
Japanese take Klangwan to find it 
a shambles, s tart general offensive 
against Chapel; 5,000 more Japa
nese solders arrive; rumors of Jap
anese peace proposals circulate; 
American Msurine lines near Chapel 
tighten as battle roars; Japanese 
diecline to move flagship from 
Whsingpo a t powers’ request

Geneva: League. members study 
informal “truce" proposals from 
Tokyo; reported unacceptable to 
China. .

Harbin: Japanese sources say 
General Jlro Tan^on to mar<:h Is 
Imiendo, Manchuria, t o  suppress 
“bandits.”

Washington: U. S. opposed to 
boycott ■ proposals; determination 
not to recognize Japanese gains ob
tained by isolating treaties is re
emphasized.' .

Helsingfors: Army ordered to 
prevent i march on capital by Fin
nish Fascists as 4,000 armed men 
concentrate a t Mantsala.

Lisbon: Communist revolutionary 
strike called off; Reds say “trait
ors" Tevealed plans to government.

HqiSuia: One -kiUed, several
wounded as Cuba bolds, primary.

Vatican City: Pope Plus XI says 
love of flesbpots brings wars’ grief 
on world.

London: Ships jam dock district 
trying to beat tariff harrier.

Boston: Crew of 22 of abandoned 
Denlsb freighter Aggersund saved 
by steamer Blankaholm in mid-At
lantic.

Washington: Senator Moses ridi
cules Gamer’s charge President 
Hoover brought on depression; Sen
i o r  Connaliy accuses President of 
partisan politics.

Washington: President Green of 
A. F. of L. voices new demand tor 
shorter working hours as unem
ployment cure.

Washington: Secretary Hyde de
nies'Democratic $182,500,000 road 
bill would give men jobs.

Pocahontas, Va.: Twenty bodies

third ffoor of the institution when 
the fire was discovered. The smoke 
was so thi(di they were .unable to 
escape down the stidreasei^ ,

iie K r iR
K.' -c

The Oonneetleat 
Association o f  Odlitete^ 
will hidd ite aonillid dinner at fha^ J 
Hotel'Heuhlein, Birtford, Maieb T:, 
at 730 p. m . :L44h<l T. Oyadisfr o(  
R o ^  HUI,' (tf.
elation announeeajlhhtJ Rrvtiopit/- 
Cutten' of the hniVBiy^ a^d Andy,; 
Kerr, tor the past tiuiea jMirs o o u d h - v  
of Colgate’s spcceasfui football ; 
teams, will be the guitet meaketA „ 
An attendance o f about TO is an? " 
tidpated.
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FOR THOSE DIN(5Y ClOTHES 
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STAMP ( m i E a w  
nW A N B  GUEST

Herbert 0 . Cloiq^, Vernon 
Schools Head, Addresses 
Club This Noon.

Herbert O. Clough, superlntend- 
est of schools in the town of 
Vernon, gave a most interesting talk 

' on "Stamp Collecting," at the week
ly meeting of the Kiwanis Club at 
the Hotel Sheridan this noon. Mr. 
Clough has made a hobby o f stamp 
collecting since he was a young man 
and his talk showed him to be 
thoroughly familiar with his sub- 
ject.

It was announced that the next 
meeting of the Club will be held 
next Monday at the new Y. M. C. A. 
at the north end. This meeting will 
mark the opening of the attendance 
contest, with Charles Burr, Everett 
Keith and James Turnbull in charge. 
A  new idea was inaugurated by 
President W. George Glenney at to
day’s meeting, namely that all past 
presidents will take turn in presid
ing each week. George H. Waddell, 
first president of the lobal club, pre
sided today. A large delegation of 
members is expected to attend the 
joint meeting of the Kiwanis, Lions 
Club and Chamber of Commerce on 
the opening night of the Automobile 
Show Wednesday evening at 6:15 
o ’clock at the State Armory.

Mr. Clough exhibited his stamp 
collection to the members and ex
plained the value o f the various can
cellations, besides disclosing many 
other interesting features o f his 
hobby. He outlined the history of 
the delivery of mail from the year 
3000 B. C., when mail was delivered 
only to private individuals by run
ners. This delivery was further ex
tended in 1500 A. D. to the extent of 
a messenger service. In Colonial 
Days mall was delivered on horse
back and it was not until 1840 that 
the first stamps were issued as 
postage by Rolm d Hill. Mr. Clough 
showed several samples of stamps 
in those days and also displayed 
samples of the stamped envelope 
which was created soon after. He 
explained the colors and meanings 
o f the methods which the govern
ment uses to halt coimterfeltlng of 
stamps.

GIVEN SURPRISE PARTY 
ON 25TH ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Smith 
Honored By 100 o f Their 
Friends— Silver Service Pre
sented.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Smith of 
848 East Middle Turnpike were com
pletely surprised Saturday evening 
by a party of upwards of 100 o f 
their friends and redatives from  this 
and other towns, the m ajority o f 
them being associates o f Mr. Smith 
at the O iford Soap factory. The 
celebration was in honor o f the 26th 
wedding anniversary o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith. The Bon Aml-W hlte Rock 
orchestra, assembled for the occa
sion, furnished music for dancing. 
Thomas H. Malley sang several 

■ solos, accompanied on the piano by 
Mrs. Malley. Albert Miller gave a 

i;. humorous^ recitation, and also play
ed the role o f bridegrroom in a^mock 
marriage, one o f the features o f the 
evening.

Edward Coleman, in behalf of Mr. 
Smith’s friends at the Orford plant, 
presented to the couple a handsome 

 ̂ silver service. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith expressed their hearty thanks 
for the beautiful gift, and also for 
the many individual gifts made lo 
them. A  buffet lunch was served and 
the festivities continued until mom< 
Ing.

'  Mr. and Mrs. Smith have spent all 
of their married life in town. They 
have three sons, Sherwood T. who 
is an electrician at the Orford Soap 
factory, Joseph J., and Samuel.

OLD FASHION AND 
MODERN DANCING 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

COLLEGE INN 
Bolton Notch.

Prof. Chappell, P r o m p t. 
AdsalMlOB 60o.

ABOUT TOWN
By an oversight the name o f Bur

ton Tuttle was omitted from  the 
list o f medal contestants in the re
port In Saturday’s Herald o f the 
W . C. T. U. entertainment. His 
theme was "Agitate, Educate, 
Vote."

Sherwood Anderson, son o f Albert 
Anderson o f 361 Center street, has 
seen elected president o f the senior 
class at the Bentley School o f A c
counting and Finance at Boston. He 
is alio ^  
council.

vice-president o f the student

Kenneth L. Woodbury of 1180 
MaEti street, who recently left the 
employ o f Cheney Brothers, return
ed to his home in Bradford, Mass., 
Saturday night. He was secretary 
o f the Beethoven Glee Club here.

Mrs. Lucius Foster, past regent of 
Orford Parish Chapter, Daughters 
o f the American Revolution, Is 
chairman o f the bridge party which 
the Ways and Means committee of 
the chapter is to give Thursday af
ternoon at the new Y. M. C. A. 
building on North Main street. Play
ing will begin at 2:16 in the social 
room on the main floor. Both 
auction and contract bridge will be 
played, with flrst and second prizes 
in each section, and refreshments. 
Friends will be welcome and D. A. 
R. members are urged to All one or 
more tables.

Mr. and M n. Joseph Chicoine of 
Maple street u d  the latter’s brother 
William Brunelle o f Lincoln street 
have returned from West Warren, 
Mass., where they visited their par
ents.

’The Booster Club will meet this 
evening at 8 o’clock in the social 
room of the North Methodist church 
for its regular monthly business 
meeting. A  short entertainment, 
games and refreshments will follow.

Past chiefs o f Memorial Temple 
Pythian Sisters met Saturday eve
ning with Mrs. S. J. Kearns o f 
Spruce street. W ork was on surgical 
dressings for the Memorial hospital. 
Games and refreshments followed.

Rev. J. Stuart Neill will give an 
illustrated lecture on George Wash
ington at the meeting o f the Girls’ 
Friendly society at St. Mary’s Par
ish house tonight A t 6 o’clock the 
associates will have a supper.

Janet, 1 1 -year-old daughter of 
Mrs. Jennie Clemson Tracy o f North 
Elm street and the late Clarence 
Tracy, is seriously ill at the Me
morial hospital, where she was ad
mitted Sunday morning suffering 
with Intestinal hemorrhages. A t flve 
o'clock yesterday afternoon a blood 
transfusion was given and the little 
patient rested com fortably through 
the night Her uncle, Harold Qem - 
son, furnished a pint of blood for 
the transfusion, and other relatives 
have volunteered should this be 
necessary.

Richard McLagan chairman o f the 
public progressive Individual bridge 
party for women and men to be 
held in the banquet hall o f the 
Masonic Temple tomorrow night, 
expects that flfty tables will be oc
cupied when play starts at eight 
o’clock. ’This is the flrst party of 
this kind that the Masonic club has 
sponsored this season. Eight prizes 
will be given and Ice cream and 
cake will be served.

9 . L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., has start
ed work making repaiirs on the flrst 
floor o f the School street Recreation 
building. He is removing worn out 
sections of the floor and replacing 
them with new parts. ’This work 
does not come xmder the heading of 
general school expenses as the up
keep o f the Ninth Dlstriet Recrea
tion Centers Is paid for through 
school district taxes.

JAMES-ROGERS
Miss Doris Helena Rogers, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Alexander M. 
Rogers o f 77 Chestnut street, was 
married Saturday afternoon to 
Albert Arnold James of Cheshire, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Arthur C. 
James of Newington. ’The ceremony 
was performed at 4 o’ clock at the 
home o f the bride’s parents, which 
was beautifully decorated with 
palms and cut flowers.

The bride was attended by her 
sister. Miss EUenor A. Rogers as 
maid o f honor. The best man was 
Wendell L. James o f C w bridge, 
Mass., brother o f ^ e  bridegroom.

’The bridal party entered the liv< 
Ing room to the strains o f the bridal 
march from  Lohengrrln played by 
Miss Dorthy J. Sllcox. ’The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Robert A. 
Colpltts of the South Methodist 
church, who used the single ring 
service. —

’The bride was gowned In powder 
blue chiffon with silver slippers. Her 
bridM bouquet was o f Madame But
terfly roses, snapdragons, lilies o f 
the valley and maiden hair fern. 
’The maid o f honor was attired In 
royal blue crepe, silver slippers and 
arm bouquet o f BrlarcUff roses, 
snapdragons, freesla emd maiden 
hair fern.

A  reception for the immediate 
I families and close friends followe(!
I the ceremony, after which Mr. and 
! Mrs. James left on an unannounced 
! wedding trip, the bride wearing a 

traveling costume o f royal blue with 
' accessories to match. They will be at 

home to their friends a fu r  April 1 
" at 608 Maple avenue, Cheshire.

The bride Is a graduate o f Man- 
xhester S g h  school and a  past 
worthy advisor o f Manchester As
sembly, Order o f Rainbow. The 
hrid^ ioom  w ss graduated from  the 

»rd O g h  school and is an elao- 
wlth the Southern

Plans are moving forward for the 
nnmmi reunion o f boys and leaders 
who have attended Camp W ood- 
stock, summer camp of the Hartford 
County Y. M. C. A ., to be held this 
coming Saturday, March 5, at the 
Hartford Y. M. C. A., from  4 to 8 
p. m., with supper served at 6 
o’clock. Games, a swim in the Y 
pool and other activities reminiscent 
o f camping days are on the program, 
which win be in charge o f Camp Di
rector E. T. Thlenes, Director o f  the 
Camp almost continuously since its 
start In 1922. Supper reservations 
are now being received at the Coun
ty Y. M. C. A . headquarters, 63 Elm 
street, Hartford.

A  In the flrst degree wUl be 
admitted to Campbe l Council K. o f 
C. at the m eeti^  to be held in 
Tinker HaU tonight A t tonight’s 
meeting the class that was admitted 
earlier In the month wlU be aUowed 
to sit as observers and In addition 
to this there has been a special re
quest made that aU o f the other 
members o f the councU be present

The dental clinic which was to 
have been held tomorrow morning 
at the d ln lc building o f the Me
morial hospital, win be omitted this 
week.

M ystle Review, Wopian’s Benefit 
assodaton , wlU have its regular 
meeting In Odd FeUows hall tomor
row evening at 8 o ’clock. A  social 
period wUl foUow the business.

Mrs. Lidgl Pola is chairman o f the 
benefit card party which the Itallan- 
American Ladles Aid society wiU 
give this evening at 8 o ’clock at the 
School street Recreation Center. 
Bridge, setback and scopa wlU be 
p lay^ , ^wlth prises In each section, 
and refreshments. The entire profits 
win be devoted to the society’s work 
among the needy o f the community.

A  total o f 76 Manchester perrons 
attended or took part In the service 
at the Wethersfield State Prison 
yesterday morning at 10  o’clock, 
which was arranged by Thomas 
Maxwell. The Cedlian club. Max
well Mandolin club and one or two 
additional entertainers furnished a 
program that was much appreciated 
by the inmates. ’Their thanks and 
desire for a similar program in the 
near future was conveyed by the 
officials to Mr. Maxwell.

A t the regtilar Saturday night 
'setback card party held in the 
Masonic Social club at the Temple 
James Forde \ on first prize, Darid 
H. Nelson, second prize, D. McCor- 
riston consolation prize and Allen 
Hayes, door prize. The next party 
in this series will be played on Sat
urday, with Ray Joyner in charge o f 
the series.

Tonight in the Masonic clubrooms 
at ^ e  Temple the bridge tourna
ment will be continued on the 
partner plan. ’This tournament is In 
charge o f Holger Bach and David 
H. Nelsom

Frederick W. Pitkin o f 66 Rob
ert Road was receiving congratuls/* 
tions of his friends today. He Is one 
of the few  local people who was 
bom  on February’s extra day, 
which "com es once in four.’’ Mr. 
Pitkin is a member o f the milk firm, 
Pitkin Sc Calhoun, and was bom  In 
the old Pitkin homestead not far 
from  tiie glassworks ruins at Man
chester Green.

Stuart Dillon was home for the 
week-end from  W illlston Academy, 
Easthampton, M u s. He had as his 
guest his classmate, Theodore 
W icks, o f Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mrs. J. M. Preston o f Grove street 
while caring for her house plants 
Saturday discovered a beautiful but
terfly with a wing spread o f live 
inches, black with double markings 
o f yellow, blue and red. It was 
quite lively and continues so today 
although Mrs. Preston has received 
no feeding suggestions except honey, 
which she has placed on some o f 
the vines and plants. She believes 
the butterfly has emerged from  the 
chrysalis brought in on the plants 
last fall.

Mrs. James Munsie o f 128 Center 
street is another Manchester resi
dent whose birthday falls on Feb
ruary 29. Her many friends remem
bered the fact and she received 
many congratulations, greeting 
carlis and gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Keith o f 
Lewis street who have been spend
ing a vacation in Florida aie regis
tered at the Dodge hotel, Washing
ton, and are expected home before 
the end of the week.

George E. Snow of Hilliard Street, 
who expects to leave shortly for the 
Orford Soap company’s M ontreu 
factory for a stay o f several weeks, 
was siuprlsed Saturday evening by 
a party o f his friends. Singing, danc
ing and a buffet '.unch helped pass 
a pleasant evening.

Mrs. Leon Holmes o f Ruroell 
street, who has been suffering for 
some time with arthritis, was 
cheered by a call from  a grroup of 
her former associates in the folding 
room of Cheney Brothers. The la
dies reminisced about old times and 
otherwise enjoyed the get-together. 
Refreshments were served and be
fore leaving they presented to 
Mrs. Holmes a lasting reminder of 
their visit In the shape o f a hand
some black leather purse.

PUT MONEY IN BANK 
IS COOUDGE ADVICE

1 £ A P D A r  BIRTHS 
CELEBRATEDTODAY

Barbara Slanler Yoongest, 
Mrs. Charles Saniiders 
Oldest o f Feb. 29 Babes.

OBITXJARY

Several local people will observe 
long-awaited birthday anniversaries 
today—Leap Day. Tlie' youngest 
among them Is Barbara Loretta 
Stamler, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
George J. Stamler o f 534 Keeney 
street, who was bom  on February 
29, 1928, and today celebrates her 
flrst bir^day. The oldest Is Mrs. 
Charles Saunders o f 442 Hartford

Anderron-Shea Post and axudllary, 
V. F. W ., will have a setback party 
tonight at the North End fire head- 
quartfcf. Cash prises u d  consola
tion prises will be awarded those 
priniring the highest and lowest 
scores. Wednesday afteronon at 2:16 
the auxihary will have a card party 
at the home o f Mrs. Edith Mahoney 
of 49 Cedar street. Setback will be 
plajr^  with groceries for prlges.

Dr. ManviUe Norton and Mrs. 
Norton o f Elgin, Bl., are guests o f 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. C. B . Allen 
o f 118 H ew y street, Thegr plan to 
leave tomorrow fbr a  vl|dt In New 
York ia 4  WiU r n ty ]^ ^

Chicago, Feb. 29.— (A P )----- For
mer President Calvin Coolldge ad
vised bis countrsrmen today to put 
their hoarded money In a good 
bank or In treasury certificates If 
they, would "assist the government, 
improve credit, encourage business 
and provide work.”

In a statement released by the 
citizens’ reconstruction organiza
tion, the former President asserted 
"the time has come for the people 
to take charge o f their own afialrs.” 
I f they would not save themselves,” 
he said, "no one can save them.”

Mr. Coolidge’s statement follow s:
"One o f the most important fac

tors in the failure o f business to re
vive Is that many people are hold
ing money Idle which ought to be 
in circulation. We do not have and 
cannot have enough currency so 
that It can ije used for that purpose 
without Imi^airlng business, dosing 
factories and causing tmemploy- 
ment.

"Everybody at this time should 
keep on hand only what money Is 
actually needed. A ll other money 
should be put to work. The right 
thing to do Is to put It In a good 
bank or buy treasury certificates. I f 
that Is done by the large number o f 
people now holding their money out 
o f circulation It will assist the 
government. Improve credit encour
age business and provide work. 
The people can help do all these 
things If they want them done. I f 
they will not save themselves no 
one can save them. The time has 
come for the people to take charge 
o f '^ d r  own affairs. They Should 
use their own money for their own 
benefit by putting It Into circula
tion.”

CX)BIBIIT8 Sm OlDB 
B rl^eport, Feb. 29.>-(AP)—  

CharliM Robinson, 63 killed himself 
hy slashing U s thrbat with a  rasor 
yesterday. Ha bad been In HI h e a l^

c i « ; a t h s

JAPS AGREE TO TALK 
ON PEACE IN CHINA

(Oontinned from Page One)

tlon o f Chinese residents In the ter
ritory.”

•—Photo by Fallot 
Barbara L. Stamler

Road, who celebrates her twenty- 
first birthday, although she was 
born in 1848. '

Nancy Paisley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Paisley o f 62 Lin
den street, is eight years old today 
blit only criebrated her second birth
day because she was bom  on Leap 
Day, wUch Is marked on the calen
dar but once every four years. About 
twenty friends gathered at her 
home for toe party. ’The room was 
decorated In light green and red.

Barbara Stamler was toe four
teenth child bom  in toe family, but 
two had dlbd before her birth. Bai'- 
bara will stort attending school 
next year ana will probably be ready 
for High school when her fourth 
birthday rolls around In 1944.

Mrs. Saunders was bom  in Man
chester, Ehigland, and came to this 
country a ftw  her flrst birthday, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Bums 
settling on Pine street here. She 
married Charles Saunders and three 
children were bom  of toe marriage, 
Walter, Marion and Isabella.

Marion Is now toe wife o f Harry 
E. Beaman and Isabella is married 
to William W . Robertson, both o f 
this town. Mrs. Saunders lives with 
Mrs. Seaman on Hartford Road.

ONE DRIVER ARRESTED 
AFTER MAIN ST. CRASH

James Maeri Held As Reckless 
A fter lYnck Crashes Sedan 
Today.
James Maori o f 4 Lockwood 

street was arrested by Officer A r
thur Seymour this morning follow
ing an automobile accident on Main 
street near S t James’ street. He 
will be charged with reckless driv
ing In police court tomorrow mom-

fkacri was toe driver o f a truck 
owned by his brother Rocco and 
was traveling south on Main street 
\ ^ n  his car s ^ c k  a Buick sedan 
owned by John Cullen o f 17 Bond 
street.

Cullen was backing out o f a 
parking space and stopped his car 
to, let otoers pass. A t the same 
time a big tm ek came out o f Oak 
street Maori, instead of waiting, 
turned to the' right and tried, to 
pasa^tha tmek.

In doing so, his tm ek crashed 
intot the rear o f toe . Budk and 
overturned. It was very bamy dam
aged and Cullen’s car also was 
damaged considerably. Neither 
driver was injured.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A  son was bom  Saturday at toe 

hospital to M r, and Mrs. John 
F elder o f 868 Oakland street

Edmund Scranton o f 807 Spmee 
street; Charles lA sar o f 4 ’I ^ lo r  
street and Janet Tracy fo  114 North 
Elm street were admitted to toe 
hosplta

Mrs. Elizabeth Daw of Burnside 
and Miss UlUan Resrmander o f 94 
School street were discharged from  
toe hohpltal Sunday.

A  daughter Ivas bom  at the hos
pital today to Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Shapiro o f 16 Ashworth street

lOdward Bushy o f Avery street 
Mrs. Rose Ridolfl o f 89' Birch street, 
and Mre. Mfirgaret Majalk o f 23 
Union street were admitted to toe 
hospital this morning.

Miss Rachel Gibson o f toe Tinker 
Block was discharged today.

I . ■ ■■4.. ..................... . ■ ■

BBPRIEVB IS GRANTED

Montreal, Que., Feb. 29.— (A P )— 
A  reprieve to May 6 has been grant
ed to Albert S t Pierre, condemned 
to be hanged at Sherbrooke,, on 
March 18 for the' murder o f Bene 
Malloy, Norton Mills, V t  The >tay 
In the death penalty was . gmated 
by toe Court o f Appeals to permit 
production o^ additional evidenee. 
Ther trial took idaoe beCeca Court 
o f H ing'i Bench at Sherbrooke.

S t  n erre  was found guilty of 
Mailciy at Hereford, Que., 

-j-th e  MUiwg 
kki fbtin<ri&ty‘ nf

FOR FARLEY TRIAL
GORDON W. DUNN 

DIES IN WASHINGTON
Was Well Known Here In 

Youth As Bicycle R id e r - 
Had Been In Army Long 
Time.

W ord was received here Saturday 
of toe death In toe U. S. 'Veterans’ 
hospital In Washington, D. C>, o f 
Gordon W . Dunn, former Manches
ter resident. Particulars are as 
yet unknown and funeral arrange
ments await arrival o f toe body 
from Washington. Dunn has been In 
toe hospital six years having been 
in toe United States Army since 
1898k

Dunn who is about 60 years of 
age was well known in his younger 
days as a bicycle racer. He was one 
o f toe fastest in this section. It will 
also be remembered that Dunn 
broke his leg in a fall at his work in 
the Cheney mills and was taken to 
the Hartford hospital by toe Cheney 
locom otive, an imusual feat In those 
days.

He joined Company G, C. N. G., at 
toe time o f toe Spanish war and re
mained In toe service afterwards.

Ez'Sheriff Leaves Hos]titd 
To Go To Coart —  To An
swer Larceny Charge.

AGAINST JAP BOYCOTT
Washington, Feb. 29.— (A P )—It 

is now definitely established this 
government Is completely opposed 
to any plan for an economic boycott 
against Japan and that the major 
European poweiy tend to agree with 
this stamd.

Tile enormous hazaurds to peace of 
such a move plus toe reaction on 
toe domestic Industries drawing 
raw materials from toe country be
ing boycotted are considered here 
sufficient to outweigh toe benefits 
obtainable.

’The definite turn down of toe boy
cott idea removes toe United States 
from  any participation in or approv
al o f direct action upon toe belliger
ents. It limits the American stand 
to employment of moral force amd 
world sentiment to discourage vio
lation o f treaties.

President Hoover is reported as 
feeling that th(s meaiu—embodied 
In toe outspoken American declara
tion that no gains Japan might 
make, through her military opera
tions In Chinese territory would be 
recognized by this count^—Is more 
powerful than any embargo.

IMPORTANT CAPTURE 
Shanghai, Feb. 29— (A P )— What 

appeared on Saturday to be an un
important incident in which the 
Japanese military police arrested a 
fleeing Chinese in toe Astor House 
lobby took on a graver complexion 
today when it appeared toe captive 
might be an important officer o f the 
Chinese 19th Army.

His Identity remains uncertain, 
but toe British police describe him 
as Colonel Wang although toe 
Chinese would not verify this, say
ing only that "he may be an import
ant person.”  ^

There were rumors he was a Gen
eral Wang, bu^ there is no general 
by that name in this vicinity. Col
onel W ang was an Important figure 
in toe Chinese civil wars but has 
been inactive recently.

A  W est Pointer
This W ang was graduated from 

Princeton University In 1916 and 
was a Chinese government student 
at the United States Military 
Academy, graduating in 1918 as 
twelfth in academic rank in a class 
o f 140.

It was considered unlikely that 
this Colonel Wahg had been^ven  a 
high place in toe 19th Army, 
Chinese authorities said but tl^  
United States consulw was Inclined 
to brileve that this was the man 
who was^ arrested.

’Ihe Chinese have filed a protest 
wlt|/ toe American consul general 
charging that toe Japanese flouted 
toe authority o f 't o e  International 
Settlement officials by making the 
arrest within Its boundaries.

New York, Feb. 29.— (A P )—Se
lection o f a jury to try form er Sher
iff  Thomas M. Farley for second de
gree larceny began today before 
General Sessions Judge John J. 
Freschi.

The specific charge Ini toe Indict
ment on which toe prosecution was 
chosen to try Farley is that he re
tained for his own use 1118.74, toe  
interest on 868,622.75 turned over to 
him by Utigahts in a case pending 
at toe time he took office in Janu
ary, 1980, and which he deposited 
In an account titled “Thomas M. 
Farley, Sheriff of New York Coun
ty, Special A ccount”

In ordering Farlej^s removal as 
sheriff o f New York county last 
i^eek for failure to explain his large 
Income, Governor Roosevelt de^t 
with toe practice o f retaining Inter
est on litigants’ funds. Farley’s 
counsel had held at a public hearing 
before toe governor that this prac
tice was one which always had been 
followed by sheriffs and toe name 
o f Alfred E. Smith was mentioned, 
it belngr intimated that be also fol
lowed this course.

Called Improper
'Tt Is sufficient to say,”  toe gov

ernor remarked in his dismissal or
der, "that although long continued 
this has been a highly Improper 
practice in New York county.”

The governor expressed regret 
that when this question of retaining 
Interest flrst came before toe Hof- 
stadter legislative committee toe 
sheriff did not at once offer all such 
money he had kept pending court 
decision on a sheriffs right in such 
matters.

Farley sat at the counsel table 
between his attorneys, former Gen
eral Sessions Judge Alfred J. Talley 
and his son, Alfred J. Talley, Jr.

The day after the hearing in Al
bany Farley went ‘.o a hospital and 
only left it this week-end. He was 
suffering from  bums caused by 
falling on a hot radiator in his 
home when he fednted because of 
pain due to a liver ailment.

LATEST STOCKS

100,009 RUSSIAN TROOPS 
Tokyo, Feb. 29— (A P )— Japanese 

Consul Yamaguchl at "Vladivostok 
telegraphed toe foreign office today 
he was Informed from  a reliable 
foreign source 100,000 Soviet Rus
sian troops are stationed in ^ a d i- 
vostok and along toe Ussuri rW way 
near toe hortoem  Manchurian 
border.

Two army corps were In toe Im
mediate vicinity o f 'Vladivostok, he 
said, and most o f these soldiers re
cently arrived from  Europeim Rus
sia. * .. X

> Tlie consul said his informcmt told 
him toe fortifications at toe en
trance o f Vladivostok harbor and 
also on Russian Island were 
strengthened by new heavy guns 
and anti-aircraft defenses. ’Trans
portation o f munitions, foodstuffs 
and other military supplies, he said, 
was going on day and night and 
thibe new forts were being bufit at 
Sedanka on Amur Bay near Vladl- 
ostOk. '■ ^

He was told, he said,* toe Rus
sians believed a Russo-Japanese 
clash is inevitable soonea.or later. 
If not over Manchuria then over toe 
fisheries question which has been a 
source of. friction between toe two 
countries for several years.

CHAIN STORES BQBBEO

New, HavM), ,Peb. 29.— (A P )— 
Managers o f two chain stores were 
held up^to4iy j» y  a  handlt using an 
antomomle r a ^ r M  to have been 
stolen. X 1

Edward F. Creehan was robbed 
of 826 and Jofin Kunde was forced 
to tun) ovar 810.60.

A  eampiau6Q was.ataUoned aa .a

New York, Feb. 29— (A P ) —The 
Stock Market maintained a  fairly 
firm tone today, but failed to make 
much î ise o f Leap Year’s extra day.

Trading was extremely apathetic 
and while prices pushed up a point 
or two in many sections o f toe list, 
bulls sBowed little inclination to 
press their advantage. Stocks of 
companies serving toe automobile 
manufacturers were notably firm, 
presumably in response to toe Ford 
plans. Rails also stiffened. A fter 
midday there yUnre some fractional 
recessions from  toe best.

Stocks o f automobile makers 
themselves did little, although Au
burn pushed up several points. 
Among Issues advancing 1 to 2 
points were U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, 
American Can, American Telephone, 
American Rollllng Mill, Electric 
A-utoUte, Briggs, Bullard, Borg 
Warner, W oolworto, Penney, Na
tional Biscuit, Borden, Case, Amer
ican Tobacco "B ,” Du Pont, Allied 
Chemical, Loew’s, and others. In 
toe rails, Canadian Pacific, Union 
Pacific, Santa Fe, and Norfolk and 
Western moved up 1 to 2. Penn
sylvania was heavy, however. Mc
Keesport ran Into profit taking, and 
General Asphalt eased, on loss o f 
Its suit i^ainst Anglo-Saxon 
Petroleum Co., Royal Dutch sub
sidiary. The Royo\ Dutch group 
firmed.

Tlie railroad Issues stiffened In 
reroonse to thb announcement o f 
s ^ r a l  substantial loans to toe car
riers by the Reconstruction Finance 
Corp. for toe purpose o f meeting 
bond interest, maturing bank loans, 
and for completing development 
projects. ’This confirmed toe belief 
in Wall street that toe Reconstruc
tion Corp. would pursue a liberal 
policy and in helping toe carriers 
over/toe particularly rough spot 
they are now traversing. Penn
sylvania, hqwever, eased In response 
to President Atterbury’s statement 
that contiBuanee o f dlridends would 
require Increased revenues. Can
adian Pacific’s pendatent strength 
was counjid with vague rumors over 
toe possibility o f unification o f toe 
two Canadian systems.

< ........................—

REVIEW GRANTED

Washington, Feb; 28.— (A P )—The 
government was granted a  review 
today by toe Supreme C6̂  o f toe 
decision o f  a Federal D istrict Court 
In Massachusetts quashing an Indict
ment against 'William Randolph 
Soharton, o f Reading, Massachu
setts.

Scharton,\Who has his buaiaess In 
Boston, was charged with attemet- 
Ing to evade income taxes for 1926 
and 1927. The case was set for 
hearing on Maroh 81.

' 8200,000 BLAZE

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 29.— (A P I -  
Ten fireinen were overcome and vir
tually an entire buBlaesa block was

A  good sized audience was on 
hand Friday livening to enjoy and 
apjdaud toe work o f Sock and Bus
kin p l^ r a  In their two one-act 
plays. Both plays were coached by 
Miss Helen Estes who performed In 
the dual role o f coach and substi
tute. On account o f toe last minute 
Illness o f Betty QUlmby, Miss Estes, 
In a matter of two hours Of study, 
took an Important part in one play. 
Aided by her knowledge o f the ac
tion o f toe play, but more especial
ly by her own cleverness, she did a 
remarkable piece o f acting In toe 
part of Til. the demented sister, in 
"The Giant’s ^tair.” All of toe char
acters in this play were well done, 
Leonard Rjorkman as the sheriff did 
a most dramatic bit o f acting while 
back to toe audience holding toe 
door agrinst a supposed ghost from 
without; Florence Donahue, the sus
pected wife, was particularly effec
tive in her mysterious telephone 
conversations; while Miss Estes 
shrieked toe audience into a state 
o f fright when she started out to 
"horrify herself." Howard Lithwin-' 
ski played toe additional character 
In this sketch in a satisfactory 
manner. The play was done to toe 
constant accompaniment o f a wierd 
howling wind, toe  result of a clev
erly made “wind machine”  designed 
and built by A1 Madden of the prop
erty staff.

’The other play, 'T he Little Pris
on,”  was sta g ^  In a realistic eleva
tor setting. The elevator was stuck 
between toe tenth and eleventh 
floors and toe occupants were fran
tic in their desires to reach their 
destination before a certain hour. 
Betty Walworth as toe smart eleva
tor ^ r l had command o f toe situa
tion until Mildred Sutherland ftsi the 
tabloid newspaper writer dlsclpsed. 
toe .whereabouts o f toe mkn over 
whom two girls were quarreling. 
Dorothy Hultman gave an excellent 
Interpretation of toe "hard” flapper 
while Louise jenssen as toe forceful 
business woman and Dorothy W ir- 
talla as toe eager young lady were 
capable In their paris.

Dancing followed toe plays. A* so
cial com ^ ttee was on the job en
tertaining the delegations from 
East Hartford and Meriden high 
schools, Tlie results of toe basket
ball games In Middletown were ju
bilantly received.

Mazfohester’s “ undefeated”  hockey 
team has been Invited to participate 
in a day tournament to be held this 
week Saturday in New Haven. Six 
schools will be represented and toe 
players from  M. H. S. voted today 
to accept toe invitation. The school 
will provide transportation for them 
but as hockey is not a major spprt, 
they will finance toe rest o f the ex
penses o f toe trip themselves. In toe 
first round Manchester, will' meet 
Glastonbury, toe winner going into 
the final round. W est Haj;tford vrtll 
plk^ Brimfbrd while New Haven 
Commercial High will play Bulkeley 
High of New London in the other 
preliminary matches. Tlie winners 
o f these two matches, it is under
stood, will play to meet the winner 
o f toe Manchester-Glastonbury 
game. Coach Dwight Perry will ac
company toe boys to New Haven.

There are now seven question
naires being circulated among high 
schools o f toe state as follows: 1. A  
study o f practices In commercial 
courses (directed by James L. Hig
gins o f Manchester H igh). 2. ’Tjqies 
of assembly programs, including a 
study o f the time o f day, times per 
week and nature o f topics exempli
fied. 8. Causes o f failures and pw - 
centages of failures with a study to 
determine what is being done about 
make-up work. 4. A survey o f libra
ry service in high schools. 5. The 
duties of chairmen or heafls o f de
partment^. 6. A  survey o f methods 
o f recognition o f achievement In 
scholarship, citizenship and sjiecial 
ability. 7. Practices in toe holding 
o f teachers’ meetings (directed by 
PrinciBal Qulmby). Reports on toe 
findings o f these committees will be 
made at toe New Britain conference 
toe last o f March.

TWO “ LEAP D A F  BABES 
BORN IN MANCHESTER

Daughter To Shapiro Couple 
"and Son To Mr. and M is. 

Robert H. McKinney^ Febru
ary 29 Tots.

---------  /
TWO "Leap Day”  babes were bom  

In Manchester today. Neither o f the 
little tots seemed to be objecting 
very strenuously because they don’t 
have birthday parties for fou f years.

One o f the February 29 babies 
was bom  at toe Memorial hospltsd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shapiro of 
16 Ashworth street, It was a 
da^ghtur and was bom  this mom - 
lag. '

other "Leap Day’V babs was 
bom  this morning, at Mrs. Howe’s 
Maternity Home on Wadsworth 
street It was a son and Its par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mo*' 
m nney o f 67 Hemlock street

PUBUG RECORDS -

destroyed by A  3re which raged tor 
several hours Jiere today. O ffic l^  
estimated toe damage at 8200,000
after toe blaze had been brought 
under control. No one wae seriously 
Injured. '

Startlag In toe boiler room of a 
restaurw t In the middle o f the> block 
toe flames n read  In both direetlMiB. 
ExpkMlQB o f  firearme la a  taardwlve 
etoro, ofio o f too .first buUdlngi do- 
stroyod, hampered the work o f fire- 
xnra*■laa teataomst,
store, a  ■hOK 1 '

Inventory
The Inventory o f the estate o f 

Arthur J. Straw, lata o f Manchester 
filed for probate last Saturday 
•haws an rotate o f 892,261.86 con
sisting of stocks, bonds, real estate 
and bank deposits, ' • '

The inventory o f toe estate of 
Ernest Borst, late o f M enohuter 
filed for probate Satiirday shows an 
pstate of 825,218;56 conslating o f 
^  estate, mortgage* aflU bank de
posits.

WlDs
The will o f M iuy W ind late o f 

Manchester was filed for probate 
Feb. 20. Peter Wipfii a eon o f  toe d<«. 
eeaied has

The will o f Mattoew Robb, tat% 1 
at Manchester wap fiM  for^pmbatii^' 
laet Baturdu^; ,

AprauBfin
Mv'Bapfipi;.':

erer o f New W nrid.
New York, fiob. 27—  (A P ) — 

’Thirty Marinem am  Ipittfpg 
ready to repeat Chriatophop CMum- 
bua’a feat hope the folks M a.ldde o f 
too Atlantic won’t mind I f ^  Santa 
Maria earrlea a radio tola trip.

Sticklers for historic authotlelty, 
they’d really rather not ham  any
thing ro modem on toe little voasel 
when she seta sail from  p a bs this 
spring. But marine rules are 
marine rules and It looks as though 
they’d have to carry .a radio.

Outside o f that— a doctor who 
will represent another coneefsion to 
regulations —toe Santa Maria, a 
new vessel built by toa Spanish gov- 
emnmnt as a diqilleate o f Colum- 
bus’i^floy flagship, will have no con
veniences aboard that toe discoverer 
of America didn't have. i

The Santa Maria, whiohs was a 
star attraction last year, will leave 
Palos in. April or May, flying the old 
Spanish flag with rampant lion by 
special penmsslon. Some forty days 
later. If toe  ocean Is kind^ toe 'will 
touch at Santo Domingo. Then will 
follow a tour to toe principal coast 
cities or South, Central and North 
America, and finally a visit to the 
World’s Fair at Chicago.

The sailor men will sleep on. the 
floor as Columbus’s men dlo, and If 
they can’t cook on a stove o f toe 
1493 vintage tiiey’ll be hungry. Ex
haustive research befom  tu j vessel 
was built has made her exactly like 
the ship o f Columbus, said Octaido
E. M oscuro,. author and editor, 
who Is helping with the aitaoge- 
ments on this side. A ll the ropes and 
nails were band zrode, the saUa am  
the same size and quality a i the 
Qrigloal Santa Maria’s, and In the 
decorations, ho paints were em plw - 
ed which w en  not need la the 2mh 
century.

The Santa Maria will carry to 
Santo Domingo a atone from  IKe 
monaatexy o f La Rablda, 'where Cbl* 
umbUs once stopped overnight, dH- 
couriged in his quest for support lor 
bis planned voyage. Tlie prior o f 
the monastery, Father Martoina, In
terested himself In ColumbUs and 
sent a message on hls behalf to 
Queen Isabella.

The stone will be placed la toe 
Columbus lighthouse at Saixo 
Domingo, which will be built hy 
funds contributed by various cdus- 
tries in the western hemisphere;

LIFE OF WASHINGTON 
MEN’S LEAGUE SUBJECT

-- - d

F. A . Verplanck Draws Modem
Compamons In Talk A t Cen
ter Church Yesterday.

Speaking before toe M m’s League 
of the Center church yroterday 
morning on the life o f George 
Washington, Fred A. Iferplaaek; su
perintendent o f the Ninth District 
schools, drew a  comparison between 
toe iRevolutionary W ar and toe 
present Sino-Japanese disturbance.

He pointed to toe similarity In 
that toe British, while able to Cap
ture several seaports from  BoMjum 
to Savannah along toe Atlantfe sea
board, were unaUS to advanise far 
inland and that so far, at least, 
Japan has met with toe same laek 
o f success at Shanghai. WhUa care
fully refraining to m ake any pre
diction o f toe outcome o f to e  d ou 
ble between Japan and OSlnk, 
Supt. Verplanck said be hopOd the 
Nipponese wodld be unable to niake 
any further advance In their *hvar 
o f aggression.”

Supt. Verplanck spoke o f  several 
phases o f Washington’s  Itfe' with 
which many are pbt famlUar. He 
told In particular o f W ashlvton ’s 
experiences after' CorqwaHII had . 
surrendered at Yorktoinib rellitlng 
toe difficult task \of keeplB|r Ameri
can soldiers In camp at Newhtirgh 
for two years for any em erfeapy 
pending evacuation by the Britiito 
troops.

This' was made dUBeult because 
toe men had not been, paid by  the . 
Continental Ckingress a|ad 
Verplanck said that It was W adi- 
ington’s rare courage, ahUity and 
tact that kept toe army Intact. Ha 
also spoke o f W ashlngtoh'a.. b ty - 
bood life at M t  Vernon. In toS 'g A - 
eral discussion which .f<fllowed, toe 
question was how prominent Wash
ington woul<l be today find heW suc- 
oessfifi he would be In bandHng 
present day \prcMems< A  dtfjtor- 
ence o f oplnicm prevailed .ainong 
those who took p a n  in the open dls- 
cusslop. ,

C O U N TY Y iE A D E ^ 
GUESTS HERE TONIGHT

WUl Hold Animal Get-ToMthor 
At Now Y. M. C. A . BttUd-
ing Ai Nm̂ tk Bfid-
Leaders o f County T r  IL  C  A- 

Groups from  aR sectoma oC'toaooui^^ 
ty and athletic commlszkaMr* o f the 
association w|U be to o  g fifit i ttk i; 
evening or the Board'of D Irieten  a t , 
toe annual get-tsfetoai’ -.Qf 'loiu M i 
and board memberf. to. bo beW f t  
the now M anohro^  Y. Mv C. ijt-vbe- 
glnning with suppe}! 
evening wUi be devoted tovtiwr'dki- ^  
cuiston o f plans tor 
suflamtt: 6<5lvltl#ik ilwlltftt'f if  iO k*

ahead, and at 
tery, Assootato Genenlvr

i-on to i'fiow :
■ t o t
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P. V. Tmitif iadlefttad. P recniiu  as4 lUtloB Uats mibjaet to tfbuf«i
(By TH0 Auoeiait4 PrM«; 

4B4^W EAF-NBC—««0
wtl* w l^

wfl WTO Wgr Wb*nw K lw ar wcsb wfbr wt, . -
WfM wUra wwj w m J wptf WjM
ri85—Wumbarjaek* — w u j
ir««I w a r wcab "rUt W w wgy wbaa

w(bl wgr waan 
wraal weao wado wbl 
•iM^-Mllla Brothar 
wkbw waan wdro, wnao

rdre
wbk

wnae wean wjaa
___ ____wkpo wxjra wand
Brethara—Alae woko wfb) 

weau

V '  '

lb
weaa ww'J waaT ^
wlar wMb wHt” wkbr wro wgr'wban

weak wilt wrfr wro war wbm w a «  
wwl waai wrva wptf wwno wla wjas
rli£>2e&barH—Alae wgy wban weaa
g tO ^ f ^ i r T ^ /  tkatehaa — Alao wtio 
wtag waal wjar weah wgy wbra 
gigO^Lawranea Tibbatt -• Alao wtlo 
wtag waal wJar weab wilt wfte wro 
wgy wban weaa wtam wwj waal ckgw
«W;.CJT3S.’3iaW5S«
wJar weak wilt wro wgy wban weaa 
wtam wwj waa! _«itO-Parada of BUtaa—Alao wtlo wug 
wool wjar weak wilt wftr wro i  

wtam wwJ waal wja*

wmal woao wado wbk wkro w ^  wapi •:U —Braadoaat Rahaaraal—Alao woke 
wfbl wkbw waan wdro wnao wean wjaa 
wmiU woao wado wkro waya w ro  oirb 
g:M^melon'a Oreb.<-AlBO wfbl whao 
wkbw waan wnao wean wiaa^irinaj 
woao wade wbk wkro wbt w a« wand 
10:00—any L,embarde—Alao woko wfbl 
wkbw waan wdro wnae wean wjaa 
wmal woao wade wbk wtoo w »a wapd 
K ^ ^ h llk ret O reh^lao wbkp wfbl 
wboo wkbw wlM waan wdro waab wore •

at wean wkp^wjaa^wlbw w m I woao 
r wmbg wdbj wado wbk wto weab 
wbt wbig wtoo wqam wdbe wdaa wxya

1o!l&-Btraat finger—Alao woko wfbl 
whao wkbw wlba waan wdro waab .wore 
rpg weau whp wjaa w l ^  wmal woao 
rtar wdbJ wade wbt wblg wtoo wqam

wdbo WiflTo^-ia^ew gympheny — Alao woko 
wlba waan wdro waab were wbp wdbj 
wdM w n i  wsnd
lltiO-M adrIguW a Oreh^AUo woko 
wfbl wkbw wlba wdro waab wore wpg 
weau wbp wmal weao wtar wdbj w ^o 
wkro wean wkbn wbt wtoo wqam wdaa
1 2 ^  — Ban Barnia — Alao woko i ^ l  
wkbw wean wnae woan whp wlbw wkro 
wkbn wapd ,18ii0 a. m.—Blealo Oroh>—Alao woko 
wfbl inbw  waan wnae weanurap wlbw 
wmal wkro wkbn wai^ 
liOP—Panea Hour—Alao waan wnae

3 M J—WJZ.NBC—760 
eiS6—Ward Wllaen—Alao wbal wham 
wgar wlw wrva ^
caS—Teplea In Brief—Alao wbal wba 
wham kdka wlw  ̂ ^7tOQ—Amea Andy—Alao wbal wba
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw okgw cfof 
wrva wptf wjax wlod wfla wro 
7)16—Jaatara—Alao wbal wba kdka 
wgar
7tlo—iaranada—Alao wbal wham 
7i4b—Blane Moeda—wJa ebaln  ̂ . 
•;00—Baatman Orohi—Alao wb^ i^r wrva. wptf wjaa wlod wfla 

b Valley Daya—Alao wbal 
wba wham kdka wgar  ̂ . .9:00—Orah, and Quartet—TUao

ofrb

ilCu^Radte Forum—Alto inio wtag 
iwaal wjar weab wro wgy wbai 
|W|M wwj waal wrva arwno wl

l»an weaa 
wia wjaa

___wfla' ^lO rt^M r, Banaa and ^ P M l t ’AIao
wtag waal wjar wMb j r o t  jHfbr

■

!• a

wban weaa wwj waal wit wwno
T^A—Brandwynno Oreht — Alao wgy
11(90—Joeao Orawfard^lao wtio wjar
!7iM ^iuo Rhythm Band — Alao wtio 
waal wluWrcwgi wban wwj 
12:00—Fedro'a Oren^Alao wro 
12:10 a. m.—Moere’a Oreh.—Alao wro

346.6-.WABC.CBS—660 
9:10 — Hall’a Oreh.' — Alao woko wfbl 
•wkbw wlba wdro waab wore whp wjaa 
wlbw wmi^ wdbj wkbn wbt wblg wtoo 
,wqam wxya wapd ofrb '6:40—Arthur Jarratt—Alao wgko whao 
'.wkbw wlba wdro waab wore wip«wfan 
iwhp wlbw wmal weao wdbj wwva weah 
wkon wbt wqam ofrb 
7:00—Myrt and Marg^Alao woko wfbl 
wgr waan wdro wnao wean wjaa wmal 
'weao wwva wado wkro wapd 
17:19—Bing Oraaby — Alao woko wfbl 
Iwhao wgr wlba wdro wnao wore wcbu 
.wbP wjaa wlbw wmal weao wtar W( . 
wwva wado wbk weab wbt wblg wtoo 
yrgam_wdbo..wdae wxya wapd w b  
7:30—Boawall Slatara—Alao woko wfbl 
wgr waan wdro wnao woau wjaa woao 
iwkro wxya wapd7:40—Morten Oewnay—Alao woko wfbl 
whao wgr wlba wean wdro wnae wore 
weau whp wjaa wmal woao wtar wdbj 
twwva wado wbk wkro weab wbt wbii 
iwaja wtoo wqam wdbo wdaa wxya wapi 
jgiOO—The Club—Alao woko wfbl wgr 

real
. fade __  - __  . _!g(1B—Bingin' Bam — Alao woko wfbl 
wgr waan wdro wnae wean wjaa wmal 
Weao wade wbk wkrc wxya wapd 
«:80—Kata Bmlth—Alao wfbl whao wgr 
weau wjaa wmal weao wade wbk wkro

ofef okgw 
g:90-Daath.

wbal
wbal

waan wdro wnao wean wjaa wmal weao 
iwado wbk wkrc wxya wapd efrb

weab wxya wapd 
6:40—Celonal and Budd — Alao woko

wba wham kdka wgar wJr .
9 dO—Weman'B N amaa — Alao 
wham wgar,wjr wlw 
9:40—Fleeadllly CIreua -  Alao wbal

Canada’a Mounted—Alao 
wbal wba wham kdka wgar wjr wlw 
ekgw efof
10:90—Wavaa of Melody—wJa chain 
10:40—Leap Yaar Program—Alao wbal
II^O&wlf^b^^’Muale—Alao wjr wbal 
cfcf wro okgw wit . .
11:S<V—lane Treman Oreh.—Alao wbal 
11:40—Hlnea* Oreh.—wja obaln 
12:1B a. m.—van gteadon Oreh.—Alao 
wgar wjr wro

TEUBVIOION
W2XAB—27B0ke <W2XE-6120ke) 

1:00 to ll:00-Varlaty With Sov. d 
W2XCR—OOOOke (WINS—llOOke) 

6:00 to 7:46—Audiovlalen Variety 
7:45 to 8:00—Silent Fleturea

- u WTIC PROGRAMS
ITavelers Broadcasting Uervtoe

• Hartford, Conn.
aO,tiOO W , 1060 K. Cl, 882JI M.

S' Monday, February 29, 1982

w n o —1060 k. c.—282.8 m
P. M.
4:00—W nC  Pop Concert—CairlB- 

tiaan Krlenn, director; '\nrglnla 
MacCracken, soprano. (To Net- 
work lA(dU^g WJAR,
WTAG, WFBR, WRC, WBEN, 
WTAM, WWJ, WCAE, WWNC, 
WSB, WKY, WSM, WAPI).

4:30—Morgan Memorial — A. Ever
ett A u s^ .

4:45—Daytime Dancers — Norman 
CSbutier, director.

4:55—Program Summary.
5:05-^Caravan Romance.
6:16—“Sklppy.”
5:80—Sweeteeart Program.
5:46—Russ Columbo and bis Or

chestra.
6:00—Serenading Strings — Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
6:16—Dance jOrchestra.
6:80—^Bulletins.
6:32—Studio Musleale.
6:46—Stebbins Boys.
7:00—^Vermont Lumberjacks.
7:15—Broadway Favorites — Nor

man Caoutler, director.
7:30—“Just Wmie.”
7:45—Hank Keene.
8:00—Arthur Allen in Dramatic 

Sketch.
8:30—Lawrence Tibbette, baritone.
9:00—The Gypsies.
9:30—Parade of the States.
10:00—wnc Playhouse—Guy Hed.- 

lund, director.
10:30—News; Weather; Atlantic 

(joaat Marine Forecast
10:32—The Merry Madcaps—^Nor

man CSoutler, Erector; with The 
Harmoneers.

11:30—Jesse Crawford, organist.
11:45—Blue Rhythm Boys.
12:00 Mldn.—Walter Seifert, organ

ist.
12:30 a. m.—Silent.

WBZ-WBZA
Monday. February 29. 

(Eastern Standard Time.)

P. M.
4:00—Tea Time Times. 
4:15-'*‘NaUonal Affairs” — David 

Lawrence.
4:20—The Business World Today. 
4:30—Stock Exchange Quotations. 
4:45—Unde Beezee.
5:00—RKO Presentation.
5:16—Toe Ticklers.
5:30—Agricultural Markets.
5:40—^Evening Echoes.
8:00—^Tlnie; "Weather.
8:02—Orchestra.
6:08—^Musical CTlock.
6:09—Sports Review; Tempera

ture.
6:19—Orchestra.
6:80—fRhythms.
6:45—^To^cs In Brief — Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Jesters.
7:80—Grumble and Grunt.
7:45—Night Club.
8:15—New England Lullaby. \
8:80—^Death 'Valley Dajrs. ^
9:00—Orchestra.
9:30—^Rhythmic Caravan.
10:00—^With Canada’s Mounted. 
10:80—Waves of Melody.
10:45—Hoofers.
11:00—^Time; Weather; Tempera

ture; Sports Review.
11:14—Musical'Clock.

11:16—^MoEnelljr'a Orchestra.
11:45—Orchestra.

PHONE 0718 
RADIO SERVICE
W.J. DALTON

A.w m
We walk by M th, n<)̂  by sight.— 

n  Corinthians 5:7.

Strike from mankind the prind- 
ple of faith, and men would have no 
xnore history than a flock of sheep. 
—Bulwer-Lj^ton.

BURGLARS ARRESTED

Danbury, Feb. 29.—(AP)—^After 
a  chase extending nearly across the 
state, three alleged burglars charged 
with attempting to enter the resi
dence of John P. Calhoim in West 
Cornwall, 35 miles north of here, 
were arrested In Monroe last night 
as they were fleeing toward Bridge' 
port.

Fred Baldwin, a  neighbor, heard 
the crash of glass as the burglars 
broke a  window In -the Calhoun 
place, one of the flnest residences In 
town, and looked out in time to see 
three men Jump Into a  car and drive 
away. He phoned police who flashed 
the alarm means of the automatic 
typewriter. .

Lieutenant Carroll spread the de
scription of the car and its occu
pants through towns in this section. 
The men were overtaken near 
Bridgeport.

TO FLY ABOUND WORLD

Cologne, Feb. 29.—(AP) — The 
monoplane Atlantis, which left Kiel 
today In a  flight which Is expected 
to take It around riie wodd, landed 
on the Rhine near hero. Its a t
tempt to take off to Friedrichshafen 
w as' postponed became of thick 
coats of Ice which gathered on the 
pontoons.

The two fliers, Hans Bertram and 
Walter Bruegmann, Intend to fly 
along the coast. This means they 
will fly one of the longest routes pos
sible.

STRIKE PARLEY FAILS

New York, Feb. 29.—(AP)—An 
all-night conference between repre
sentatives of the International 
Ladles Garment Workers and the 
Association of Dress Manufacturers, 
the 80-c^ ed  contraotprs group, 
ended early today without agree
ment.

The union already has reached 
agreements'with the Jobbers and in
side groups, the other two factions 
ih v o l^  In the strike of Bpproixl- 
mately 25,000 garment workers. 
These agreements were to be sub
mitted to the strikers for formal ap
proval today in 16 different group 
meetings throughout the dty.

POTTERTON & KRAH
"On the Square**

Radio Service
Phone 3733

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats ' 

Made-to-Order
AUidBf, BefiBirlRf

C H A &  L A K ^ G

40 YEARS MARRIED 
GROTES HONORED

Well Known Hartford and 
Rockrillo Conpio Giron 
FamOy Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weigel of 967 
West Boulevard, Hartford, enter
tained a t a  family dinner on Sunday 
a t their home In honor of the for
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr, 
and Mrs. John Orote, of 46 Oxford 
street, Hartford, well )mown mem
bers of the firm of Orote A Weigel, 
bologna manufacturers of Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Orote were invited 
to dinner and finding other mem
bers of the family there upon arriv
ing came as a  complete surprise. A 
turkey dinner with all the fixings 
was served, Mrs. E. 8. Edgerton, of 
Manchester, catering. As this was 
the “Ruby anniversary" of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grote the color scheme waa In 
red. During the course of the din
ner Mrs. Henry Weigel presented the 
couple with a  gift of forty dollars in 
gold on behalf of the family, a t 
which time she read an original 
humorous poem composed by Mrs. 
George Herzog of Rockville. A 
granddaughter, Anita Thornton, also 
presented Mr. and Mrs. Grote with 
a  bouquet of forty red roses.

Mrs. Grote was the former Miss
Anna Weigel and the couple were 
married In Rockville oy Rev. 
George Hartwlg, who was a t that 
time pastor of the First Lutheran 
chiurch. Mr. Grote came to this 
country from Germany when a 
young man and went to work a t the 
market of the late Benjamin Weigel, 
father of Mrs. Grote. He purchased 
the business from Mr. Weigel which 
he conducted for some years, later 
going to Hartford where he became 
proprietor of the Grote Bologna 
M uufacturing Plant, which :1s now 
known as the firm of Grote A Wei
gel, which does an extensive busi
ness In, and out of the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Grote have one 
daughter, Mrs. S. D. Thornton, of 
Hartford, and two grandchildren, 
Anita and David Thornton. The 
couple have traveled a  great deal 
within the past ten years through 
Europe and the United States.

Those present a t the family gath
ering were: Mr. and Mrs. John 
Grote, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Thornton 
ahd children, Anita and David, Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Brandenburg and 
children, Agnes and William Bran
denburg, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weigel 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred ^Waltz of 
Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Conway and children, Mildred, 
Gladys, Harold and John CJonway, of 
Chicopee, Mass.

AL CAPONE W O R R e
Chicago, Feb. 29.—(AP)—“Scar- 

face Al” Capone Is doing some wor- 
^ n g  over his day of atonement— 
toe 11 years he was sentenced to 
serve in prison for Income tax eva
sion.

Since Oq t̂ober 24 he l^as been con
fined in toe county Jail awaiting out
come of toe appeal to toe U. S. Cir
cuit Court of Appeals which up
held his ronvictlon Saturday. But 
the way Federal Judge James H. 
Wilkerson worded toe sentence, Ca
pone must go to a  Federal peniten
tiary before he can receive credit 
on toe 11 years.

So while his attorneys got set for 
another move in toe courts today, 
“Scarface'Al” was making up his 
mind whether he should stay In toe 
Jail here or move to a penitentiary 
pending a  petition to toe Circuit 
Court for a  rehearing or an appeal 
to toe Supreme Court. There was a 
possibility toe prosecution may de
cide for him by asking toe Appel
late Coiu-t to order his transfer.

SCHOOL GIRL MISSING
Boston, Feb. 29.—(AP)—^Police 

were Inclined today toward toe 
theory that Miss Mgureen Robert
son, 18-year-old Brookline high 
school gtfl who has been missing 
since last Thursday, may' have dis
appeared of her own accord.

Miss Robertson disappeared after 
boarding a train In Worcester. She 
had been spending a few days with 
friends In a  nearby conffnunlty. She 
was ostensibly enroute home. "When 
she did not arrive, her parents 
sought toe aid of police.

William Logue, chauffeur who 
was sent to Lancaster by toe girl’s 
parents to take her home, quoted 
George Wright, son of Miss Robert
son’s host, as saying he beard toe 
girl say “Fm 18 and there Is no law 
that can make me go any place I  
don’t  want to and I ’m not going 
home now.” <» >
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“FOOB SALES!*

Editor of The Htrald:
Your Fohua earrled a  few dayg 

ago A eommunlcAtioB reUtisg to 
“Fure Stlea,** with gome very pointed 
comment on the Integrity of mer- 
ebantg bolding such events. 1 real
ise that a  reaponge to an accusation 
of this kind might In Itielf very 
well look like ah admission of guilt, 
and that the best wa> to treat slan
der is iTiually to ignore it. > Never- 
thelesi, I feel that toe article in 
quqption was ainied so directly a t 
my company—or that it  would 
surely be so Interpreted by toe pub^ 
llo—and that it  so falsely or unin
tentionally misrepresented toe facts 
—tte t  I  cannot allow it to pass 
without remarks.

There have been two fires recent
ly that affected local merchants. 
(Durs was the only furniture store 
involved, and your correspondent's 
remark^ ware directed particularly 
a t furniture etores. I  can assert 
without reservation and stand ready 
to prove that not q single article of 
furniture was either sold or offered 
for sale here that had “stood in 
someone else’s warehouse for 
years,*’ or that ever stood In any
body’s ' Tsarehouse but our own. 
Neither can X conceive of that being 
the ease with Messrs. Rubinow, Slo- 
oumb, or Hess, who have been 
torough the same experience.

I t  is true that In this article 
sales were referred to  “both here 
and in other dUea.” I t  la likewise 
true that It was not we who ad
vertised 16000 worth or 620,000 
worth of merchandise for Sale—%or 
did we resort to any of toe decep
tive tacfics mentioned. But such de
tails hre not easily' recalled by toe 
public, and your correspondent says 
too much about furniture stores 
specifically and constructs his re
marks altogether too loosely to al
low any otoer inference, than that 
we were toe target. He takes de
cided liberties With our reputation— 
either falsely or unintentionally.

I  say unintentionally because he 
surely did net mean to Imply that 
he had “Investigated and found toe 
facts” to be as he states them In 
our case. In fact 1 very much 
doubt his ability to Inv'istigate and 
find conditions such as he mentions, 
and establish them as facts. In any 
case. If he can, toe Better Business 
Bureaus will have to take lessons 
from him i' We all know that Junk 
and orphan merchandise is often 
stuffed into Sales and palmed off 
under one pretext or another. I t  Is 
more common to Bankrupt Sales 
t t a n  to Fire Sales, however, and I 
never recall suspecting a merchant 
local to Manchester of “stuffing” a 
sal'’. In this way. That is an art- of 
Its own and we have no salvage 
company located here. There are 
plenty of them elsewhere, and no 
doubt plentt of mierchandlse has 
been run Into bankrupt local: stores 
and sold under misrepresentation— 
but try  to prove it.

The flte In , our wprehousr on 
(toristmas day damaged, every ar
ticle we had there. We did not ad- 
veitfse how much was Involved; but 
when Inventoried It totalled at 
.wholesale Just under 65000. In addi
tion to tols was considerable used 
furniture—on storage, waiting for 
display apace, etc. As regards toe 
amount of damage, toe Insurance 
adjusters were glad to settle this as 
a  two-thirds loss; We moved It into 
our store and priced it anywhere 
from about toe wholesale value 
down to nothing, depending on ' Its 
condition. We realized about $2500. 
from the sale of tols, a t consider
able expense and trouble—^but It 
had to be sold, and there’s very 
little left. Of course, many otoer 
things were sold also. In fact our 
lines were so much broken up by toe 
less of toe warehouse stock that we 
advertised a Clearance Sale of all 
our sample merchandise a t very 
low prices.

We had a  fine Sale, and if your 
correspondent did by any chance in
vestigate the prices we were offer
ing, his Judgment was saffly in er
ror—as It was hound to be. He Is 
the typical cynic, who would know 
mere about toe value of merchan

dize than' the maa who makes it his 
buglntgg— who> would Attempt to 
w eigh 'iti valuer uolely joy his 
limited experience—who would
place no eoarldeoce whatever in the 
totabUahed^reputatloo any mer
chant—and. v w  would t h ^  yield 
to gome smooth bait presented from 
a new angUi and be properly hooked 
He would beat thb d e ^  a t fils own 
game rather then accept the gospel 
itself on faith. Even lo, hlg advice 
to toe prospective customer to  take 
heed Is worthy tit a, wiser man, and 
I would heartiW second i t  

The intelllgcmt customer will al
ways do well by carefully weighing 
toe values Insofar as he knows 
them and trusting a  reputable store 
for toe rest. Woe to the customer 
who Is JUst too email , to place big 
confidence anywhere

W.VRREN L KEITH.

BOTSCHITNEWS
Dad*e-Eye-\lew of Soonttng

Scouting ig an interesting pro
gram of useful things to do In leis
ure time. The boys learn toe 
mysteries of woodcraft, of First Aid, 
swimming and life-saving, of out
door cooking and camping, of gig- 
nailing, map making, hiking and clt- 
Izensblp. ^

The scoutmasters are local mim 
Interested in boys. They give their 
time without pay.

Scouting gives boys a  chance to 
serve their 4Commimlty. Its activi
ties not only give pleasure and 
knowledge but they prepare tlm 
boys, to meet community emergen- 
ides. When tornados struck Oma
ha and Southern Illinois, when floods 
swept Pueblo, when earthquakes and 
fire hit California, when powder 
magagineSv~edploded in New Jersey, 
Scouts’proved their readiness to 
serve.

Scouting Is neither military nor 
anti-military. I t carefully avoids 
political or commercial entangle
ments. Scouting Imows no race or 
creed or class. Troops are foimd 
alike in Protestant church, Catho
lic parish and Jewish Synagogue. It 
is available to city or farm boy. Its 
aim Is to help each boy to become 
a better citizen.

Each year now toousandz of boys 
Join Scouting. Today we are very 
close to toe one million mark. They 
find not only fun but a  real chance 
to be something more. Of course 
your father knows that every ma-n 
faces their big problems such as: 
Mastery of bis own powers, getting 
them keen and ready for use; get
ting along with otoer pedple; finding 
a  worthy use for these powers.

The tremendous sweep of Scouting 
has come because it helps a boy with 
these problems, helps him find him
self and his powers, helps him to 
“Be Prepared.”

J. G. DEAN,
Field Scout Executive.

OFFICIALS FIGHT DUEL

Budapest, Hungary, Feb. 29. — 
J(AP)-rT-Twd former high government 
officials have fought a  duel with 
sabres, it became known today, and 
one of them, Elmer Hanko, received 
severe cuts about toe face, on one 
arm and in toe shoulder.

Hanko, a t one time an official In 
the social welfare ministry, called 
Imre Drehr, recently expelled from 
that minlstiy, a “swindler” and 
Drehr challenged a duel. Drehr re
cently was expelled from office in 
toe welfare ministry for “dishonest 
practices.”

50 BELOW ZERO

AtUn, B. C., Feb. 29.—(AP)— 
Fifty la a  lot of degrees when it Is 
below zero.

William Graham and Mrs. Edna 
Christofferson, American fliers 
forced dpwn on a flight from Oro- 
vllle. Wash., to Alaska, and ma
rooned on toe Ice of a  small lake for 
ten days, had 50-below weather to 
contend with much of toe time they 
awaited rescue.

On February 21 and 22, for In
stance, Graham explained today, It 
was so cold as they sipped food 
cooked over , toelr campfire the 
spoons froze to their bps.

THEA1ERS
AT THE STATE \  ■

“The Man Who Flared God"

Oeorgo Arllss, first gentleman of 
toe screen, teought to the State last 
night a  p o r tr a i t  of a rt which evi
dences in every way the genius pos
sessed by the ctar. “7 ^  Man Who 
Played Qod” te toe latest Arllss 
starring vehicle and achieve! toe 
virtually mposslble by lurpasslng 
toe fine films tols eminent actor has 
made for the talking screen. In this 
picture Mr. Arllss shows what toe 
talking picture can be, when Intelli
gently and humanely handled. There 
is no doubt that ‘”rhe Man Who 
Played Gtod” will be one of toe out- 
stan^ng memories of toe 1982 pic
ture season. I t Is the story of a 
great musician whose humanity and 
kindness is turned to bitterness 
against toe world as a result of toe 
deafness which suddenly afflicts 
him after a shock. In time, and 
through toe good offices of bis 
faithful servant, Simpson, he ie 
brought back to his former state of 
humaneness. Mr. Arllss le ably sup
ported by a large cast of stellar per
formers, among toe principals are 
Bette Davis, Violet Heming, Ivan 
Simpson, Donal'l Cook, H e d ^  Hop
per and Charles Evans. An Our 
Gang Comedy, “Headin’ and Riten’,” 
a  Mickey Mouse cartoon and toe 
latest sound news complete the pro
gram.

The new bill for Wednesday and 
Thursday brings Lron'i Barrymore 
In “Guilty Hands,” and Miriam 
Hopklna and Phinip Holmes In 
“Two Kinds of Women.” Wednesday 
night will he observed as “(h>ld 
Night.” Ten five dollar gold pieces 
wifi be presented to toe holders of 
lucky numbers.

On Friday night, the management 
will present anotheir of the “Oppor
tunity Night*.” Any local perform
er may take part on “Opportunity 
N ight” Three cash prizes are 
awarded toe winners, who are se
lected by toe audiencr Any one 
wishing to take part on Friday 
night may do so by getting in touch 
with toe State management ,

WAPPING
The book committee of toe W ^  

ping Public library has received re
cently a  set of toe New Standard 
Encyclopedia which Includes twen- 
ty<iflve volumes, also a  set of twenty 
books by Robert L. Stevens. Otoer 
additions are; The Rock and the 
River, by Ralph Connor; Peacock 
Feathers, by Temple Bailey; Silver 
Trumpets Calling, by Lucille Bor
den; The Windmill of toe Dune, by 
Mary Waller; Their Father’s Clod, 
by 0. E. Rolvaag; The Umbrella 
Murder, by Carolyn W«dls; Little 
Pardner, by Eleanor Porter; The 
Isle of .Retribution, Edison Mar
shall; Stars for Sale, by Ruth 
Wright; Two Black Sheep, by Har
ry Wilson; A Jade of Destiny, by 
Jeffery Famol.

The next meeting of toe Past 
Masters Association will be held 
this evening with HlUstown Grange 
a t toelr Grange hall, at 8 o’clock. 
This comprises all toe past and 
present masters and toelr wives In 
East Central Pomona Grange No. 3.

’The cast of players In toe three- 
act comedy drama “Go Slow Mary” 
will motor to Hillstown Grange hall 
next Friday evening, March 
where they will give toelr play un
der toe au^ilcea of Hillstown 
Grange.

The Federated Workers gave a 
supper Friday evening a t toe parish 
house, Group No. 3 with Mrs. Ray
mond W. Beecher as chairman bad 
charge of toe supper. ’The menu 
consisted of baked hash, salads, rel
ishes, rolls, waffles and coffee. Mrs. 
Viola Lewis and Miss Ruth Huma- 
son of ^ e  Northern 'Connecticut 
Light and Power Company made 
toe waffles.

While Mrs. Janes M. Preston waa 
watering her bouse plants last S at
urday morning she discovered a  live

Don^t 
F o r g e t i

T h e  E v e n t  
E c o n o m ic a l  

H o u s e w iv e s  H a v e  
B e e n  W a it in g  F o r

'^Opening
Thursday, Mardi 3

.855 Msin street
Store Fomieily iwsrdKMS

Park Boildiag

butterfiy. I t  wak black with a  little 
Uiie and red-foId around'the edgea.

ThJrteta members of Wapping 
Grange motored to Windsor Grange 
last FrtdAy evening to attend the 
Ndghhors’ ingh t program. Two 
eal-solos were (fumlshed,.aa Wap- 
ping's part of the program. Mrs. 
Dorothy Welles and Homer D. Lane 
were the soloiflte.

Marcus Helm of South Windsor 
sold his 1931 cropi of tobacco this 
past week.

Mr. and M n. Albert . Dibble of 
Pleasant Valley, will celebrate toe 
stety-tolrd anniversary of their 
marriage today In a  very quiet way. 
Their daughter Mrs. Elsie Nortbam, 
will be with toem and also toelr 
neighbor, Mrs. Emma Alekandsr. 
Mr. Dibble’s age is 84 and Us wife 
88.

Wapping Grange degree team 
will go to Storrs to Initiate toe 
Mansfield Grange candidates tols 
evening.

The Wapping Sunday school 
dal for toe month of February was 
held laat Friday evening a t toe par
ish bouse with between 60 and 60 
present. Games were enjoyed by all. 
Refreshments were served consist
ing of sandwiches, cookies and cof
fee.

SEES TRADE UPTURN
Cleveland, Feb. 29.—(AP)—A 

strong gathering of forces to send 
the steel Industry upwards Ip March 
was revealed today by toe current 
Issue of to* magazine Steel.

Februlry, however, was to toe 
steel Industry, .ne of toe worst pe
riods of the. depression, as far as 
actual business was concerned, toe 
magazine aid.

Steel eald it expected toe new 
Ford models to be shown late tols 
week, with a  resultant Impetus to 
toe automobile trade. It, also foimd 
that more building projects are de
veloping, that toe railroads’ steel 
requirements are broadening, and 
that toe movement to stabilize steel 
prices has sprited from heavy finish
ed steel and sheets, to bolts, nuts, 
strip tmd wire.

The magazine admitted toe 
strengthening of prices Increased 
toe possibility of Imports of foreign 
steel, and said: “Whether steel pro
ducers order a  further reduction in 
wages and salaries hinges upon toe 
success of the price stabilizing 
movement and the trend of business 
toe next few weeks.”

REV, J ohn 
INREVlVAi:!t , . . , , A. .. . T

Kentucky Preacher 
Here For *IVo Weths 
ning On Bfarch 6.
Rev. John Flenflhg of 

Kentucky, wUl conduct a  
revival n o tin g s  in the Chureb 
the Naaarene beginfilng Marah •- 
extending over a  two weeks’
The noted evangelist, brother 
Bona Fleming, who conducted 
series of meetings laat fall in 
Nazarene church, comes firom 
successful winter on the
tic trail In toe southland__ _ .
forward to a  fine series of meet 
here.

Tbe newly remodeled N a w v v  
church has been repainted Inside fEr 
the occasion, done by membeiq Vk 
toe church not working, and i t  i|i 
pected that with toe seating c d ]^  
d ty  of the church en larg^  thi 
will be room for all a t toe 
weeks series of meetings.

Special musical features win 
given each evening beginning wl< 
the opening service Sunday,
6 .

---------------------------- jf
DEATHS LAST NIGHT i

(pindnnaU, O.—Albert C. Sha|* 
tuck, 79, Judge of toe Superl^ 
Court of Cincinnati from 1908 P  
1912.

New Kqven, (3onn.—Howard 
Boardmant 54, Dudley professor 
railway ^gineering a t Yale 
verslty.

Bloomington, m.—E. E. PiersteL 
62, veteran newspaperman Bip 
Three-Eye Baseball League sooreri;

Paris— Clifford Richardson, 
former New York chemical 
glneer. ?

St. Louis—^Mrs. Eliza A. Johnsoii, ‘ 
87, widow of William C. Johhsofi, 
once National commander ot toe (?. 
A. R.

Providence, R. I.— D̂r. Arthinr 
Buffum Chace, 87, chancellor <tf 
Brown University iand a  leadli^ 
Rhode Island textile manufacturer^

SHtP IN DISTRESS

New York, Feb. 29.—(AP)—The 
Coast Guard reported today' that 
toe freighter Jean Weems waa dis
abled four miles off Bamegat Light 
and bad been taken In tow for New 
York by toe Coast Guard cutter 
Champain.

The Jean Weems, an American 
freighter of 1,448 tons net register, 
left New York Saturday In ballast 
for San Juan, Porto Rico. Off the 
south Jersey coast trouble develop
ed in to^ feed pump which furnishes 
water fo the engines.

SERVED IN HOME STYLE
Q uickI C ouiteoasI

I Featuring
Italian Style Spaghetti 
WARANOKE HOTEL

and Spaghetti Palace

East Boston Mothef 
Tells a Secret ^

How do you keep your ehildrea ee ee 
■ad healthy? This uueatiea pleases Kn> 
MeKsy, who now tells her nelghhots:

“I happened to hear sbont

Dr.1hiek£lixir
Laxative Worm Expeller .

through a relative — as my little bqy 
wee for some time troubled wito lots 
of appetite, resfiessness at n t^ t  and 
at times wee very fretful, I decided te 
try Dr. True’s Elixir . . . He b ^ ^ t e  
improve immediately and in a very short 
Gme he was well . . .  I would never 
be wifliout i t"  — Mrs. E. G. McKtv, 
429A Santoga S t, E. Boston (Maei.).
Signs of Worms ars: Constipatieo, 
deranged stomach, swollen upper 1 ^  
offensive breath, hard and full stomadt 
wifli pains, pale fiice, eyes heavy, short 
dry cough, grinding of the teeth, etc.
Dr. True’s Elixir lazative-wotm es^3 
peller is a pure herb medicine . . 
mild and pleasant to take.

SacctssfnUy used for 8z years.

There was never a srreater need to save 
pennies than now and there will never be 
a better place to save them than at

f i y e r y b o d y ' s  M a r k e t
856 Main Street, South Manchester, C<mn.

"Everybody Saves at Everybody’s Market.”
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY YOUR PENNIES 

WILL GO FURTHER THAN EVER.

L O O K !
I t a —Beautiful Tangerine! 

-Hard Fresh Cabbage (lb .)! 

—^Selected Sweet Potato^!
(lb .)

Hard Ripe Bananas (lb .)! 

K c ~ F u11 pound loaf Bread! 

'Hot Roasted Peanuts (q t.)!

—^Hard ‘Yuma Pack’ loebeNrg 
Lettuce!

(^C~''DoQ8bauts or Crullers I >
Doz, ^(gs.) ̂

dected Bffediuar
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FACE EIGHT MANCHESTER EVENING M A K G H E S te rG C » m ^ v 'l|0 } ^ Y ,^ ^ ^

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
Beanttfol ELLEN ROSSITEB, 

eao|iloyed a t Barday's Departaier t 
' Die, works olgrhts as a  dance hall 
iteM. She lives witti. her mottier, 
>LLY ROSSIYEB, her elder ds- 

i', MYRA, and her baby brotiier, 
MlKEe

STEVEN BARCIvt.Y, 67 and ttw 
.owner of Barclays’s, is in love with 

ijq^len. Twice she refuses to marry 
Um became she loves LARRY 

.^LIUBROWGATE, an artist. She 
'Ibses her heart to Larry in spite of 
tile fact that his ragagement to 

^ELIZABETH BOWES, a  debutante, 
"has been announced.

Larry asks Ellen to pose fen* a  
portrait. She agrees on condition 
that Myra and BERT ARMSTEAD, 
Myra’s fiance, accompany her to the 
studio. One night Myra and Bert 
leave the couple together and Ellen 
sees a  picture of Elizabeth Bowes 
on tile piano. He explains casioally 
that §he is a  friend of his.

Ellen pales and shows obvlom 
embarrassment. Larry, realizes that 
something is wrong, asks for an ex
planation.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXm 
Larry was waiting for Ellen to ex

plain her mortal hurt, the hurt she 
had failed to conceal from him. Face 
down on the pieino between them 
was the photograph of Ellizabeth 
Bowes. EllW’s eyes rose from the 
photograph to the mam How could 
he be so stupid? How could he fail 
to realize that she loved him and 
longed to know where she stood, 
how she fitted into his scheme of 
things? Or did he understand and 

. was he dissembling?
“Out with it, Ellen!” he com

manded with a nervous laugh. 
“Don’t tell me that nothing is wrong 
because I  know something is.” 

“Maybe it’s a headache,” she ven
tured a t length.

"The old feminine alibi won’t 
work this time.”

"Well,” she said bravely, “what 
If I stdd that seeing this picture 
made me feel a  little—queer?” She 
touched the photograph on the piano.

“Queer?” he echoed and she 
thought she would die under his 
look. “Now I don’t  imderstand a t 
aU.”

She could not stop now.
“What if I said I  were jealous?” 
“If you said that, EHlen, Td know 

you were fibbing.” His smile now 
was easy and teming.
^'The girl felt a  rush of painful 
m o r in her cheeks. What had come 
over her? She had flung herself a t 
his head, and, whether consciously 
he had rebuffed her. The green walls 
of the room seemed to weave. She 
forced a  truly gheistly smile.

“I  was only joking,” she said and 
hated him. She continued in a stiff, 
diy voice, “It wasn’t the picture a t 
all that upset me. I t was the heat 
and the posing. I didn’t want to say 
anything but I was afraid I would 
ftdnt before you laid down your 
bhishes and I—I guess I was sort 
pf mad a t you for not noticing it.” 

‘“You poor kid,” Larry said with 
affectionate concern. “You should 
have given me a  good soimd kick 
in the pants.”
, ‘T wanted to.”

"I’ll bet you did. You look fagged 
tp. death a t this very minute.” Then 
he asked, cajolingly, "Still mad a t 
me for being such a  slave-driver?” 

“No,” she saud.
“How about a  swim in the Shel

ton pool tomorrow after you get 
^ o u g h  a t the store to prove it? ” 
Before she could refuse he added 
quickly, “Sorry, but we’ll have to 
make it another day. Mother’s com
ing in from Europe a t noon and I'd 
forgotten it takes a  good 12 hours 
getting through customs—getting 
mother through anyway.”

“That’s all right,” Ellen said for- 
lomly, moving toward the dressing 
room and hoping desperately that
_________ _________________

4-
she would not cry. “I  couldn’t  have 
gone. I  have another engagement.” 

She had an early dinner engage 
ment with s£even. '
. “Ha!” he exclaimed significantly, 
“You’ve had lots of other engage
ments lately.” Then he asked 
abruptly—and in a voice tiiat a t an
other Mmp EHlen might have sought 
to analyze: *

“Ellen, are you in love with some
one and holding out on me? Should 
I be jealous—maybe?”

Ellen could even laugh now. An 
imcertsdn little laugh it was— b̂ut a 
laugh.

'  “What makes you think I’d tell 
you even if it were true?” she de- 
Uianded, striving to make her voice 
seem gay and careless.

Her eyes, fascinated and fearful, 
did net leave his face but there 
was not the slightest change in his 
expression.

“Well, ,be mysterious,” he re
marked, laughing again.

He moved away and began to set 
u a.wobbly card table and to fish 
paper doilies from the box where 
they were kepL He was removing 
the oiled paper from delicatessen 
sandwiches when Ellen slipped into 
the dressing room and changed the 
full-skirted taffeta evening gown for 
her dark blue dimity street frock. 
She was tying the cherry ribbons a t 
the elbow when she.^heard the door
bell ring.

She thought it was Myra and 
Bert, returned early, until she heard 
the voices. A man’s voice and a  
woman’s, voices different and 
strange to her ear, voices which 
slurred syllables oddly and were 
stamped with the stamp of fashion
able schools. <

Larry had had no guests during 
the evenings she had posed - there. 
The possibility of meeting people 
from that other world of his—to 
night of all nights—struck her with 
dismay. The walls of the dressing 
room were thin and she could t ^  
from the conversation that Larry, 
too, was annoyed.

“So you’ve hunted me down, 
Lona,” he was saying crossly. ‘Tve 
told you and Bob often enough that 
when I ’m working I  don’t  crave call
ers.”

“Where have you been the last 
th ree 'years'o r so?” demanded the 
cool soprano, undistiurbed. “I 
thought you were due a t the Car
penters’ house party, lye all looked 
and looked for you, sending hourly 
searching partiee out into the shrub
bery lest you might be lost there.” 

'Tve been woikirig,” said Larry 
shortly.

“Snubbed, hy God! I  don’t  for a  
minute believe you’re telling the 
facts. I ’ve Beard tales—”

Ellen had a  premonition that 
something unpleasant was coming. 
She hastily kicked off her silver 
slippers. She made as much noise as 
I>ossible and partially succeeded in 
drowning out the voices. But a  mo
ment. later as she pulled on her 
patent leather pumps she heard a  
squeal of excitement from the 
soprano voice.

“Larry, you aog!” exclaimed the 
voice in malicious delight “I t  must 
be the little pickup, the taxi-dancer, 
you’re painting. Look Bob—quick! 
That’s the little charmer we were 
planning to warn Elizabeth against.” 

Scarlet-faced Ellen stuffed her 
fingers into her ears. As she did she 
heard tpe scratch of the rings as 
Larry jerked the curtain across the 
portrait he had been doing of her. 
The girl’s heart seethed T^th rage 
and shame and anger. Lona had 
been quelled. There was no more of 
the hateful voice. But a l r ^ y  Ellen 
had heard too much. Enough to 
imderstand that Larry’s crowd h ^  
discussed her as the “little pickup,” 
had threatened gayly to inform on 
him. Lona and the otoers considered

Your Colds
doubly dangerous

NOW!
Th is  is the season when pneumonia takes its * 

heaviest toll. With an unusually large num- 
 ̂ her of colds prevalent here and scattered cases of 

flu reported in many sections.of the country, it is 
more than ever important to treat all colds 
promptly. Golds pull down body resistance and 
often pave the way for flu and pneumonia. Don’t  
take dhances. Double your protection with Vicks 
Plan for better “Control-of-Colds.”

her an eccentricity of ̂ Larry's, only 
a  girl with.whom to pass the time 
away.

That she had feelings too, feel
ings that'could be hurt as e a ^ y  rs 
th d r own had not occurred to them. 
What did they care for her, a  girl 
from a Broadway dance hall? Cer
tainly Lona did not care. Ellen felt 
perfectly sure that Lona would not 
consider it in the le a s t, important 
that her cruel words might have 
been overheard.

The girl went calmly enough 
about her dressing. But all the time 
she hated, hated the girl outside, 
the girl from that other world of 
Larry’s.

“I’ll never see her after tonight,” 
she thought.

What did it  matter what that gM 
said or did or thought? How could 
it affect her?

But it  had affected her. I t  had al
most broken her neart.

Quietly Ellen stepped from the 
dressing room into the studio, a 
pale, comppsed little person in blue 
dimity with fluttering cherry rib
bons, a  pale little person with a  still, 
proud face.

There was an awkward silence 
broken by the scraping of chairs. 
The two men rose. Lona, a  dark, 
thin, sallow girl, hardly glanced a t 
Elllen. Indeed, she almost yawned 
in her face. Ellen saw that she had 
been right: Lona had no Intention 
of being nice to her. She felt a 
fierce inner pleasure that even the 
modish clothes the other girl wore 
could not make her w ythtog but a 
discontented, rather homely young 
woman. As for Bob—ho was simply 
another young man in flannels.

“I  want you two to meet a  great 
friend 6f mine—^Ellen Rosslter,' 
Larry said with awkward , haste. 
And then, “Ellen, these are Lona 
and Bob CSendenning. Just a  couple 
of bums that weren’t  invited, but 
ratber good sports for all that.. 
Shall we let them share our sand
wiches?”

He was not sure how much Ellen 
had heard in the dressing room or 
whether she had heard an3rthing, 
but he had deliberately stressed 
that “great friend,” and Ellen, in a 
dim way, was grateful for the ef
fort he mader Larry was trying to 
help her. She agreed with him that 
his friends should by all means 
share their sandwiches.

T
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BERTS ADVHl TO

By BERTA N. BRIGGS

Littie Marla di Meffid . . her serious face framed, in bobbed brown , hair

BY AUGE ROHE T

1 To Provent Man^ Cdds: Whenever you 
feel yourself "catching cold”—that un
mistakably stuffy, sneezy feeling—ap- 
idy a few Vicks Nose Drops up each nos
tril. This will cheek many colds be
fore they get beyond your nose and 
throat—^where most colds start.

2 If a
or

-■t-.

^  Retece the Severity of Coldsti
cold slips by these precautions . .  
strikes without warning, .don’t  neglect 
it. A t bed-time massage your tlw a t 
and chest with Vicks VapoRub. Dur
ing the day use Vicks Nose Drops every 
few hours for added comfort and re
lief. Ih is  gives you full ^ h o u r  treat- 
m «it.

. V
Vicks Plans DouUibs Your Defense

Lona seated on the tip of her 
spine, her thin legs crossed beneath 
the billowing organdy of a  light 
dancing frock, raised cool eyes.

“I t’s a beast of a night for model
ing, isn’t  i t? ” she asked indiffer
ently.

“Oh, I  don’t  know,” her husband 
cut in hastily. “The studio seems 
pretty cool to me. I t ’s cert^nly an 
improvement on that restaurant I 
just pried you away from.”

A' new one,” explained Lona. Her 
thin fact lighted with a  kind of 
tepid enthusiasm as she turned to 
Larry. “Gallotti’s— Italian. Grand 
liquor, real absinthe, so I’m told. 
The crowd’s taken it up with a  bang. 
How’s for'^joining us all on B’ri- 
day?”

Tmy a little fed up with the 
crowd,” Larry responded bluntly. 
Bei^des, mother’s back from Eu

rope tomorrow. And whether you 
believe it or not I’ve taken to work 
with a  vengeance.” '

“I can’t  say as I  blame you,” ob
served Bob tactlessly as he stared 
a t Ellen. “You artists are lucky fel
lows. I wish I was one.”

“It wouldn’t do you any good if 
you were,” Larry said with growing 
irritation. “Miss Rossiter is not a  
professional model. She’s only giv
ing me a  lift for the ^ow .”

Are you two goofs going to stand 
up all night or doesn’t  Miss Rossiter 
ever sit down?” Lona inquired, 
reaching out for. a  sandwich.

Sit down EUen—^please do. I ’ve 
saved this chair for you,” Larry said 
hurriedly, shooting a  venomous 
glance a t Lona, who remained calm
ly oblivious of i t

D on’t  pay any attention to my 
wife,” ^ b  explained seriously. 

She’s always that way to other 
women.”

Lona’s laugh was not amused. El
len crossed the room and sat down 
in the chair beside Larry’s. She 
tried desperately to t.innif of some
thing to say, something to show 
that she did not care what Lona was 
magining and inferring. She bad 

no refuge except to smile again on 
this horrible, h o t sticky night sit
ing with these people so conscious 

of their separation from her. Her 
very soul was sick.

All in all it was the most wretch
ed evening she had ever spent with 
Larry. Lona did everything she could 
to make Ellen feel alien from the 
group, She chattered of places El
len had never been, of people Ellen 
had never seen, of prospective par
ties to which Ellen would not be 
invited. Neither Bob’s blundering ef
forts to stop her nor Larry’s open 
irritation could stem the light lash 
of her tongue.

Ellen endured it as long as she 
could. She had hoped to hold out 
until Bert and Myra returned but 
fouild she could not. Pleading ex
treme weariness she broke away 
within half an hour. She refused 
to let Larry tiUte her home.

“I  hate him!” Ellen told herself 
as she hurried along the airless 
street toward the subway station. 
“I  hate him!” ' *

(To Be dimtiiHied)

Fm lt Trim

New spring hats have a way of 
tucking a bit o f coldrful , ftnit 
against their brims in the tyick, 
under one side or at the iride f^ n t. 
Fruit is  newer than flowers, for 
trimming.

A. "baity’ dirigibie, capable of 
flying atAO miles an hour and earry- 
i ^  a cargo weigUiig <me and n  
tiflld tons, has been anccaaafully

ocit- In' Fmamer ,̂ ||i>̂ ^̂ Smda::̂ A.
..........

The little girl in today’s picture 
bears one of the most famous names

she is not that Maria who became 
Queen of France. The charming 
child whose grave brown eyes look 
straight a t you from Bronzino’s 
beautiful painting was the French 
queen’s aunt. SiSb lived in a  splen
did palace in Florence surrounded 
by costly and exquisite works: of 
art. She is just the sort of child you 
would imagine looking through the 
columned loggla«pf a  F lorenti^  cas
tle out over the jewel-like city.

Marla was the eldest of the eight 
children of Duke Cbsimo I and his 
wife, the wesdthy. Eleanora of 
Toledo. When you look a t the rich 
gold chain, and antique cameo pend
ant, the priceless pearls, the heavy 
chain girdle on* her blue silk gown, 
you can’t  help but think she is a 
bit overdressed for a  girl of nine. 
But Maria was.bom and reared in 
magnificence. Ipdeed “the magnifi
cent Niedici’s” r-as a  term that fit
ted t ie  family for generations. They 
were the . p aw n s  'of e rt and litera
ture and their name is interwoven 
with the glories of the Renaissance.

A Lover of Power
Maria’s father, Duke Coslmo, 

was a ruthless and ambitious des
pot. Although he did not hirilself, 
or through his children, realize his 
dreams of royal power, he could 
boast that there was a- Medici on 
nearly every throne of ^ ro p e  be
fore the three hundred and a half 
centuries of their prestige ended.

Duke Cosimo was proud of his 
children and he had them psdnted 
many times. Little Maria was, as 
her picture shows, ̂  very much of an 
aristocrat Ypu know that she was 
somebody the minute, you look at 
the serious face -toamed in bobbed 
brown hair, a  tiny strand ̂ on either 
side of the part twisted back as 
though to settle once and for all the 
problem of tumbling forelocks. 
Children then, oven rich ones, did 
not have the amusing toys. Uke boys 
and girls today enjoy. ’There is 
though a  doll in Florence which be-' 
longed to the little Medicis. Maria 
loved most to go to the chariot races 
which her father gave in the great 
square of Santa Maria Novella, for

the 'amuseipest of the p«opte,' after 
the manner of ancient itome. And 
among the attendants of het fa
ther’s court there was a  handsome

in history—-Maria dl Medici. Biitl young page whose d ^ g h t it  was to
wait upon the Duke’s eldest daiigh 
ter. For years the friendship be 
tween these tWo grew— înnocent 
childish Interest a t first, and then 
perhaps a  budding love.

But when Maria was fifteen her 
father betrothed her to the son of 
the powerful Duke of Ferrara. His
tory says that a  year later, ln ,1557-, 
Maria diCd suddenly in the ducal 
palace, a t the age of sixteen.

Murder Bamored
Evil rumor which always attend

ed Cosimo says tha t he poisoned his 
daughter when he discovered her 
love for the young page. But his
torians today say there isn’t the 
slightest proof of such a  crime. We 
hope i t  was not true: But she~lived 
a t a tiine when poison was given as 
freely as in the days of the Borglas. 
There were so many stories of 
Medici murders that i t  looks as 
though it might have been political 
propaganda against Cosimo, who 
was detested by tfie ^ e a t  Moren- 
tine nobles whose houses he had 
wrecked. At any rate, the home cir
cle in those days, even though set 
in. riches, w ^  no|t very cozy.

When Angelo Bronzlnn painted 
Maria’s picture he proved his right 
to the term—:the perfect portraitist.' 
Bronzino was the first artist topain t 
boys and girls as personalities. For 
years children had been artiflcally 
posed as little saints and angels. 
Bronzino’s children look straight at 
you, They are sitting for their por
traits without siny nonsense about 
it. No simpering or seh'Umental 
posturing. H is. coloring, his detail 
in texture of cloth jewels, flesh, 
seem real, Although he painted ad
ults, his special Contribution to art 
and history, tod, was the humaniz
ing of child portraiture. A rare art
ist, with an aristocratic quality, who 
has made the perspnality of a little 
girl speak to you out of the his
toric past.

Next week we "wifi see how 
Bronzino, who is always more or 
less stately, can make you smile a t 
the jolly likeness of Maria’s little 
brother Garzia.

Evening HeraU Pattern
By Annebelle Worthington

A delightfully smart model is this 
little crepe silk print with its new 
and modish points.

A small patterned crepe silk In the 
popular navy and white coloring 
m«^e ,the original. -And don’t  you 
think the one-sided rever a  smMt, 
idea? I t’s a  bit feminine too, for it 
terminates in a bow.

The bias cut of the bo(Hce, jac- 
cented by button trim, with a  slini-. 
lar treatment a t the front of the 
skirt, gives a  charming slender ap
pearance.

j f  you do not need Slimming, you 
can Indulge in the gayest of schemes 
in plain crepe silk and sheer woolens 
for this jaunty day dress.

Style No. '2749 is designed for 
sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. Size 36 requires 3% 
yards 39-in<fii 'With ^  yani 36-inch 
contrasting.

Our new Spring Fashion Maga
zine IS out! Every page from cover 
to cover-is in color.'

Beautiful styles covering the com
plete range for the woman, miss, 
.child and the stout, articles showing 
what hats will be worn, hairdress
ing hints, afternoon wear, sub-deb 
frocks, etc., etc.

I t  iwints the way to better 
and will hdp you economize.

You can save n o  in patterns, ma
terials, etc., by spending 10 cents for 
this book. So we hope you will send 
your oeder today.

Bibiichestw Herald 
Pattenl Seirira

f

For a Herald Fatten) of the 
modiri mustrated send 18c lo 
s ta n ^  or cMn directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Ifah^ester Evening 
Herald. Fifth Avenue and 28th 
Street, Now York City, t

PMeejB.'
Na V’ » • Ve f • ♦ #' i
AddMjN ' « • aw'e

Many girls and women have 
asked me for ad^ce about prepara
tion for work of a r t  My response 
to thrir questions 1 ^  been to ask 
w betb^ w y  had in mind art aa a 
means of livelihood, the career on 
which their bread and butter de- 
p^ded, or whether they simply 
wanted to enrich, their lives with 
toe stiihulation and satisfaction 
creative woto brings to one, no mat
ter how modest a  form it takes.

If they replied, tbot they wanted 
to earn their living by art, I 
promptly discouraged them. As 
president of this J ^ o n a l organiza
tion I have listened to many tragic 
stories of young women fighting in 
an ahready overcrowded Arid.

Commissions for portraits or dec
orative work are not to be found 
every day, the sale of paintings is 
extremdy uncertain at best, the de
mand for illuatration has greatly 
decreased and the market for. com
mercial work and teaching of art is 
crowdeil .'fhe income of even the 
best known artists looks like the 
outline of the Canadian Ttockies, all 
ups and downs.

H my questioners did not look too 
dismayed and seemed possessed of 
enough faith and ImpulM to succeed 
in face these' facts, I  recommended 
that they get a  good grounding of 
technical work, constructive draw
ing, composition, the use of several 
mediums. The naore tools an artist 
has the wider the scope fOr expres
sion.

Methods of Instrootion Vary
. Such groimdlng could be had a t 

any of toe progressive a rt schools 
throughout toe country or by pri
vate instruction from artists with 
sound, constructive ideas.
' I  urged them to spend time in 
museums and current exhibitions, 
trying to. analyze not only hoW an 
artist works but what mental con
tent toe artist adds to toe subject 
he represents. For unless toe artist 
can put something of his own emo
tion or spiritual reaction into his 
work, a  good photograph ^11 serve 
as well as a reproduction of any 
subject.

For toe second group of question
ers, toe women who want to do cre
ative work for toe development and 
pleasure it brtngi, I  could suggest a  
less, demanding program. This can 
be fitted into whatever free hours 
they could snatch from their daily 
routine. I  assure them if they had 
a genulne interest in artistic expres
sion, they coifid accomplish a great 
deal with an hour here and toeie, 
weti(-en(^. or 'vacation times.

So—Beglii Working!
I  told them to buy an Inexpensive 

equipment of toe medium they 
wmited to work in, get a  book bn 
toe subject a t any public library and 
see-what they could do. To t ^  to 
represent objects about them, or 
people, or what they see out of their 
windows, even If they only see a 
row of ashcans.

Just a t this point someone was 
bound to ask: “But hoW do I  know 
I  have talent?” My answer.to that 
is: “Ho4i'  do you know you have a 
voice until you try  to speak?” If 
work along these lines-does bo more 
than increase jbu r power of obser
vation and your enjoyment of color, 
it has been "of value. 'Die slightest 
acquaintance with actual work in 
art expression Increases one’s appre- 
c i^ o n  of all works of art.

As a matter of encouragement, 
cited my own experience. Four 
years ago, without any previous in
struction in painting, I  gelded to a 
strong impulse to put a  memory of 
a picturesque spot in Southern 
France into color. I  arranged a few 
colors on a  dinner plate, foimd a 
somewhat battered sheet of card
board and proceeded to paint. TTiat 
first'picture was shown in several 
exhibitions and Is now part of a pri
vate collection In Paris .'

Long a  “Mental Painter”
It has been suggested that my 

hand was guided by some accom
plished spirit. Tkat Is a  lovely 
thought I  privately believe that all 
these years when household cares 
and executive duties kept me over
whelmingly busy, nay Interest in all 
forms of art, and my desire to give 
expression to my impressions, have 
kept me mentally painting. So, 
when toe opportunity came, giving 
toe necessary leisure, I  knew exact
ly what I  wanted to do.

Even toe simplest work in art Is 
fun. and just because we cannot all 
be heaven-gifted geniuses need not 
keep us from experimentlug with 
some form -of artistic expression. 
Much latent talent comes to toe 
surface and toe modest achievement 
brings a  larger result of Increased 
aporeclatlon of art, and a  general 
enlargement of one’s horizon.

02ft's; Itsfbmts
BY N£i> «RV »C £I

toe
;e iBe journey:

arid-■’■FeajttfeiiW''BWerida;' ^ to riu h '.
When I t  If toe dead of yrinlier’in ] 

toe l^orto it  to cUfficifit to transport warbler 
ypiL. to a  tropical scene Wkere b i ^  
ate Bingtog.' toe  8uq< to fs h to ^  
great white June clouds flo ^  larily - , 
across blue s!ty. • v  >> i b^.aafl^tiW0B,:^biU9{>ari{f and gar- 

Bnt toe Bok Singing Tower in t £ j t o  to t o ^  own way
Momitato lAke P a ^  Florida, to set 
in such a  aqeae. Aa you kCnw. it to
-a sanctuary, a  shrine Yor birds, and n^T ^ejr- ptrt nq;hjadra,qn5any- 
a benedfetiw on aflibird litoi

I  had known about this gfft to ■'j*'? i '
toe J o k ,  toe; ^ o « ’who own cats shot

I “  q r trkln .them ne'ver
T  7  to '^ c h s B  Wrd. C5st8 6an be;£fto

^  birds, but J t  Ispatod tor toe spirit ofpeaee, toe iid k n o w n  Aniv
beauty of the tower, or tlie exquisite • ...i ..
park surrounding it. Or for toe

put

beautiful country' or lakes that lie 
below it. Or for the carillon in toe 
tower on which Anton Brees plays 
harmonious melodies tour da3rs in 
every week. When the soft notes of 
“Loch Lomond” or ^The Evening 
Star” float away from toe tower’s 
sweet throat something seizes you, 
an emotion too deep to be described.

All is so peaceful there, so soft, 
so safe, so sure!

And away in toe rest of toe 
world—but there! I’m getting sen
timental.

What I  started to say and must 
say now In a  hurry is that after 
such a  visit, if one has never felt 
so before, he is Impressed with toe 
grave responsibility tor toe con
servation of all bird life.

Northern Trip Ahead!
In a  few short weeks robins and 

bluebirds and song sparrows will 
be going back to toe north to build 
their nests and raise families. Later 
on toe flickers and woodpeckers, toe

.................... . .  toe
initiate.' t  like 'cits v^'riiobgb^, but 
I  like birds better, If: I  bad q  cat 
who bunted birds I  shoidd.  ̂Oppose 
of him.

Need I s iy  th a t hoys who have 
shotyuns should be given them only 
under one condlttoh? ’̂“If I  ever 
catch you Mmlng a t a  bird you ̂ lose 
your gun now and fotover.’’

Have the children mitoe Mrd 
hoiises'. Let toeip put out shallow 
pans of water (or regular, Mrd 
baths) injsafe places. tMtil tifinga 
start' to grow teU them -to throw 
out bread and seed for, the early 
comers. . /  .

I have seen many blackblrda in 
the south, cardinals, red - headed 
woo<^ckers, Idngfishers and ^ Id  
canary, and I have heard meadow 
larks sing. Most of them will be 
home probably before I  get there. 
I  pass them on to my neighbors re- 
luctaiitly but cheerfully—If they 
and the children will love them-and 
take care of them.

The birds afe our ''Sinxlne 
Tower.”

a iH E A L T H
DANGiaeS OF HOCKEY SMALL 
IN c o n t r a st  WITH BENEFITS

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
M edici Association, and of 

Hygela, the Healtii Magazine

Now that foolball casualties have, 
bad due attention, medical experts 
are beginning to focus their atten
tion on toeSvinter sports— backet- 
ball and hockey, which are also aa- 
soclated 'with a  considerable number 
of injuries.

A German investigator has re
cently , recorded observations on 
injuries received a t hockey as they 
occurred, in 2152 games in which 
oyer 29,000 pUtyers took .paiiL Me 
divided all <rf toe injuries into two 
groups, according to whether toe- 
person affected' was obliged to give 
up playing , from torpe to five min
utes or-to abandon toe game al
together.

“BRlimT” IDEAS FOB SPRING

2743

Be auce to  tii»>aiBe ot̂  the 
patteni.' .

Now, before Spring actually comes 
round toe corner, is toe ideal time 
to brighten up things with paint.

Examine, all yoiur screens and 
screen d6(»a; put In new screening 
wherever necessaty, and paint them 
an so th a t’ they win be dry and 
ready to shine forth In weU-kept 
manner when you do put them on.

Be sure to mark each screen. Tiny 
metal numerals are to he had on 
toe market for vary little; they do 
away with toe dURculty of matito- 
ing up windows and screens. You 
buy them In sets, and put one num
ber on e a ^  window and a matching 
number on toe screen fitting i t . r  

I f  you^have a  room with miscel
laneous funlitime of nondescript 
origin and indefinite personality, 
why not paint i t  all up this spring? 
A good idea foy a  light and Mry 
room is to do all your funiiture m 
black, toeit epUven it vrito medal
lions of cotoi*,: or rungs with decop- 
atod stripes. ^  color or some: o to v  
such touch. Dark' green m&kes ah 
exedtent httsie color for many rooms 
and an alihbst m ldnli^t blue Is good 
for still others.

Fainting up book-cases is . a nice 
spring job, too. Tours may he dingy 
and iriYO irdhUEY to:tbe 
room yriilmut y i^  tonllring it. T l^  
,sets hodks oH heautifulty and glvto 
a ;tô

to flip •

In men’s tea;ms toe incidence of 
injuries -was 0.35 per cent; in 
bo3rs’ teams 0.25 per cent; in 
women’s and girls’ teams, 0.3<. per 
cent. The average number of per
sons injured is 0.33 per cent.

In 38 per cent, the injury was 
caused by toe hockey stick, in 19 
per cent by toe ball, and in 43 
per cent by accidents which were 
not particularly hockey accidents, 
but might occur in any sport; for 
example, a  fall or collision with 
ahotoer player.

Of toe injuries caused by toe 
hockey stick, 43 per cent affected 
toe head and 33 per cent .toe legs, 
17 per cent toe arms or hands, 
and 7 per cent toe body general
ly. Only three out of 30 players 
injured by toe hockey stick, and 
only three of. the 15 injured by 
the bail were incapacitated for 
plasring longer than a  memto.

However; of 34 players Injured 
through other causes, such as col
lision with other players, 20 were 
unable to resume playing after a 
month. Three players out ofl 23',- 
000 had to give up hockey alto
gether—one from injury to toe 
kidneys and two from injury to 
toe knee.

interesting to feSKfie tha t' the
greatest dahger homes from col
lision wito_ other players^ which is 
toe most prdminent t y ^  of In
jury in footbisll.

All sports _ carry with them an 
element ot hazard. .. Oonslderlug 
the good, that is to 'he derived 
from ho<^y, i t  would seem to 
hold a  high place for its contribu
tion to muscular movement, grace 
and speed, without contributing 
anything like so large an eleipent 
of danger as is fnvolveii in other 
sports.

Shoe-'Shapes

If you wear buckskin or suede, 
it pays to in’vejst in- a  pair of the 
wooden shoe shapes .toe exart size 
of your shoes. Thebe'hold-your soft 
tooes perfectly in shape auid pro
long their beauty tremendously.

TUcaYour

Obviously this is a  very low 
percentage of danger as asso
ciated •with any sport; certainly 
far lesis than accius in football, in 
which among 23,000 players there 
w-uld quite surely have been 
deaths and many ferious injuries.

By comparison with football it

sripias. Xvk* Onlrffc 
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ROOKIES'MAY PUSH 

YANKEE‘VETS’ OUT
Crosetti and Saltzgaver Ex

pected To Crowd Out Laz- 
zeri and Larry: Ruth Starts 
Practice; Other BasebaO 
Notes.

St. Petersburg, Fla.. Feb. 29 — 
(A P )— The N. Y. Yankees were ail 
set to hold the unveiling of their 
two star rookies today. Frank 
Crosetti and Jack Saltzgaver, the 
highly touted recruits, were schedul
ed to make their first appearance on 
the field at the same time as Babe 
Ruth went through the annual cere
mony of his first practice session.

Crosetti and Saltzgaver, second 
baseman and shortstop respectively 
are reported to be so good the Yan
kees are beginning to count Tony 
Lazzeri and Ly L a ^  out o f the run
ning for those poiriUons. Lary has 
been practicing at third bsMe for the 
past week.

ABOUT KOENECKE 
Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 29 — 

(A P) —Leonard Koenecke, the high 
priced outfielder the N. Y. Giants 
bought from Indianapolis, is in 
camp.

"I ought to make good," says 
Kohnecke, "I’ve got more than a 
lot o f those fellows have. I ought 
to bit at leairt) ,825.1 bit .353 in the 
American Association and had 
plenty o f triples. None o f these 
cheap home runs for me.

HOWLEY OPTIMISTIC 
Tampa, Fla., Feb. 29 —  (A P ) — 

Optimistic over progress o f his 
charges, Manager Dan Howley of 
the Cincinnati Reds has informed 
one and all the team lo< ^  "160 per
cent better than we did at this time 
last year."

PrrCH BB PROBLEM 
Biloxi, Idlss., Feh. 29 — (A P ) — 

Manager W alter Johnson o f the 
Washington Senators is fairly ob
sessed this Spring with the idea o f 
developing a winning pennant team 
and is concentrating on the pitchers.

TIOBBS OUT
Palo A lto, CaL, Feb. 29t-(A J?)t - 

The Detroit Tigers renewed their 
acquaintance with bats and base
balls today in the first workout o f 
the spring training season.

A ’s SECOND WEEK 
Fort Mayers, Fla., Feb. 29— (A P) 

—The Philadelphia Athletics stairt- 
ed their second week o f spring 
training today with a squad com
plete except for A1 Simmons and 
George Eamshkw who condition at 
Hot Springs and Lefty Grove and 
Runs W alberg who have not rigned 
their contracu.

There seems, assured for the All 
Star boxing show in Town Hall, 
Rockville tomorrow evening the 
largest crowd that has ever wit
nessed a sports event in that city 
and some idea of the interest and 
enthusiasm among the boxing fans 
throughout this section can be 
gleaned from  the big 'advance sale 
o f tickets fo r  ringside seats fo r  to
morrow night’s all '.tar card. It is 
expected that more than a thousand 
fans will jam Towa Hall to its 
capacity and extra seats are being 
added to acconunodate the extra 
crowd that is being attracted from 
every neart^ community for the big 
boxing event o f the winter.

Never haa there been gathered to
gether on one card such a galaxy of 
high class boxers here as will ap
pear on the C. O. K. program. Each 
bout is supported by boxers o f the 
first rank the amateurs.
Worcester, Mass., Stafford Springs, 
Willimantic, Rockville, Hartford, 
East Hampton and New Britain 
will be represented on the card by 
the pick of their respective training 
camps. The feature bouls of tomor
row night’s show at R ocl^ lle  will 
bring together Young Leonard of 
StEdford Springs and Geo. Parker of 
Worcester, Mass.. A1 Satryb o f 
Rockville and Eddie Banning of 
East Hampton; Tommy Lynn o f 
W orcester, one o f the classiest boys 
in the "near pro" ranks will meet 
Mike Murphy, pride of Capitol 
Park. Jimmy Martin of Windsor 
Locks and Johnny Mack o f Worces
ter, Mass., in a rematch will box 
the semi-final and Tommy Tucker is 
to meet Steve'Cafr in a rematch in 
the star bout of the evening. Other 
boxers on the cafd at Rockville to
morrow evening, .w ill be Roy 
Pancera, Columbus Lowe, Frankie 
Murphy, Steve Ptakham, "Bud”  
Dunn and Jiminy Angelo and sev:* 
oral otlwr eq iih ^  iE^yver^^t  ̂ notch 
hmateurs from
OoBHepUcub ■  ̂ ~

baV^HUAM BHAUQIER

A COLUMN OF DONTS
Don’t count too much on the de

terioration of the Athletics this 
year. Messrs. Simmons, Grove, 
EarnshaW, Fox.x'and Cochrane still 
are pretty fair ball playera.

Don’t expect too much of Pep
per Martin. This actually w ill' be 
only his second seasoi: in the big 
show. .

Don’t try to tell me the name 
of any pitcher in the National 
League who will win more games 
this year than Dizzy Dean, Car
dinal rookie. And St. Louis has 
a lot of other good pitchers, too. 
(Are we sold on that Guy Dean!)

Don’t bet that Brooklyn will not 
finish right up there. The reasons 
will be pitchers from  Macon named 
Krider, Mattingly, Mungo and Gal- 
livan—and a fat outfielder named 
Wilson.

Don’t discount Lew Fonseca as 
just another V.’hite Sox manager. 
Lew is in a good spot to bring the 
White Sox up there this year, and 
be knows just hpw to do it.

Dr. Sanford, former coach of 
football at Georgia, has been noade 
inesident o f the university. Wonder 
how much o f a pay cut he had to 
take.

These OoBoem tbe B exen
Don’t let anj^body tell you that 

Jack Sbitfkey is going to take 
Schmeling. The fact is, Max Is go
ing to make the Boston Squire cry 
put loud.

Dbn’t  put up good money against 
Billy PetroUe. Don’t put up- much 
good money against Tony Canzo- 
nerl. And don't put up very much 
good money against Jackie Fields.

Don’t take Steve Hamas too seri
ously. In fact, it’s a pretty fair nole 
not to take any boxer seriously If 
the young man. ever happened to go 
to college,

Don’t ask any more questions 
about Jack Dempsey coming back. 
Dempsey is not coming back—and 
that’s final.

Don’t throw rocks at a man be
cause he voices the opinion that 
Ernie Schaaf is about as tough a 
piece o f cauliflower as there is ex
tant right now. This is a free coun
try, why sure it is!

Don’t exclaim to the neighbors 
if you pick up the papers some of 
these & ys and observe that old 
'Billy Wallace has been matched for 
a shot at the lightweight champion
ship.

Bill Terry, Giants’ first baseman. 
Is back in the fold. Whenever Mr. 
McGraw thinks about that he . must 
be reminded, at his bill fold.

HABTFOBD PLAYERS
Clearwater, Fla., Feb. 29— (A P )— 

Having called in a large number o f 
players from  the Hartford club, win
ner o f tha SastariL LM gue jtennant 
last year, the B i^ X lyff Dodgers are 
beginning to add some o f their farm 
team’s rivals to their roster.

The Dodgers have purchased Carr 
Smith, an outfielder whA played 
with N orfolk last year, made 192 
hits and gave Bruce (jaldwell his 
best run for the league batting 
championship. Smith probably will 
g o ^  Hartford but be ts to - come 
here for an Inspection b y  Max Carey 
first.

ROCKVILLE AMATEUR 
BOUTS TUESDAY NIGirr

Now, About Horses 
Don’t let self-appointed touts talk 

you off Phar Lap because the Aus
tralian invader must reverse his 
running direction over here and 
must nm  on dirt instead o f turf. In 
fact, never let any self-appointed 
tout talk you off anything.

Don’t swallow any talk about 
Top F light being unable to win 
the Derby because she is just like 
other imbeaten two-year-olds who 
flopped as three-year-olds. Away 
back there in 1914, Regret; another 
filly who had been unbeaten as a 
two-year-Qld, won the thing, and 
Morvich, winner o f the Derby in 
1922, never lost a race as A two- 
year-old.

Don’t ever buy a race horse. I f 
you must have a four-footed ani
mal arotmd, get a good milch cow.

Babe Herman, Brooklyn’s erratic 
outfielder, smashed his finger with 
a hammw while fixing a toy for his 
son. The dispatch didn’ say wheth
er or not the sim was in his eyes.

Players of the. Chicago Cubs can’t 
be blamed fo r  chinking the depres
sion, is over. They have seen Pat 
Malone’s stomach.

POUR U. S . OLYMPIC HOPES

The four "New Yoricers" o f this group who recently destroyed world records In four popular track and 
field events promise plenty o f support to Unde Sam’s Olympic ohanmlonslilp hopes. Leo Sexton, left, put 
the shot 52 feet, 8 8-4 inches. Joe McClndcey, right, sitting atop one of fhe water jumps o f a steeplechase 
oonrae, ran the two mile steeplechase In 9:46 4-5. George Spity, left inset, high jumped 6 feet 8 1-2 inches. 
Gene VCnzke, right inset, stepped a mile In 4:10 fiat.

CHAMPIONS WHO DEFEND 
COLLEGE TITLES SATURDAY

Seventy-yard dash —Aloysius 
T. Kelly, Georgetown.

Seventy-yard Hurdles — 
Eugene E. Record, Harvard.

One-mile run — Carl Coan, 
Penn.

Two-mile nto—Joe McQuskey, 
Fordham.

High jump — Bill O’Connor, 
Columbia. *

One-mile relay—Penn.
Two-m lle relay— Boston Col

lege.
Team—Penn.

Runs On His Heels, 
But Beats Them A ll

New York, Feb. 27.— Father^mons , and his foot-in-the-bucket

McCLUSKEY INTENDS 
TO DEFEND TITLE

Beaten By Lermond Saturday 
Night, Joe Looks Ahead To 
Intercollegiates This tVeek.
Nbw York, Feb, 26—(A P )— The 

annual indoor meet of the Inter
collegiate Association o f Amateur 
Athletes o f America brings the 
1932 board floor campaign to an end 
qext Saturday, at 258th Field Artil
lery armoty.

Joe McCTluskey, Fordham, winner 
o f the two mile championship in 
9:17.8 is expected to clip a few  sec- 
onds from that mark. The other 
individual defending champions are 
Carl Coan, Penna., in the mile; A1 
Kelly o f Georgetown in the 70 yard 
dash; Gene Record of Harvard in 
the hurdles and Bill ’Connor o f Col
umbia the high jump.

The team c^m pionship appears 
to be an open battle among Penha, 
New York University and Harvard.

McCluskey finished second . to 
Lieutenant George Lermond o f Ihe 
N. Y. A . C., in the K. of C. two inile 
run at the Garden and John Ryan o f 
Manhattan Was third. Lermond won 
by three yards.

Next Saturday’s much more im
portant two mile event includes; 
Joseph P. McCluskey, Fordham, de
fending champion; John:Ryan, Man
hattan; Daniel Dean, Penn; Marvin 
Stem, C. C. N. Y .; Bay Estes, Har
vard; Arthur Raimey, Cornell; W il
son Streeter, Syracuse; George 
Barker and Sam Grodman, N. Y. U.; 
Lloyd Johnson, W. and M.; Miron 
Patton, Brown.

Knickerbocker is puffed out with 
justifiable pride. Four, of his sons, 
native and adopted, are being ac
claimed America’s “ leading distance 
runner," America’s "outstanding 
shot putter," America’s "fastest 
steeplechaser" and America’s "best 
yoimg high Jumper."

In the course of events at Los 
Angeles this summer, you really 
ought not begrudge old Knick’s 
chuckles if his boys. Gene Venzke, 
Leo. Sexton, Joe McCluskey and 
George Spits;, win a few  Olympic 
honors for him—and show those 
California fellows how it’s done.

Of course Minnesota and Penn
sylvania don’t like to have Venzke 
called a New Yorker. It seems that 
he did some running in those states, 
too. But jnost of the young man’s 
triumphs have been In New York. 
He won his first big mile face in 
New York A. C. colors a year ago. 
In his recent destruction of records 
be has competed imattached. In the 
Olympic trials^—well, he’ll probably 
wear the winged foot o f New York 
A. C.

Connecticut probably will resist 
efforts to adopt McCliukey, too. But 
"Little Joe," as he was known 
among the newsboys o f Manchester, 
got his tra in i^  at Manchester high 
undei* Coach C a rles Wlgren and at 
Fordham University. He’s captain 
of the 1932 Ram track team—and 
has another year after this.

They say the self-made athlete 
usually has ah unorthodox hitch in 
his form. There’s the case of A1 Sim-

stance. There’s Leo Diegel,'who tees 
Ids haU .too high and bends over too 
far. And there’s George Spitz, who 
high jumps 6 feet 7 inches In his 
sweat clothes and who does it all 
^ b n g ,'

Experts point out that Spitz 
turns his foot on the take-off. They 
frown at his odd combination of the 
Lemdon, or scissors, kick with the 
Osborne, or western, roll. They 
shake their heads when they see his 
body lay-out over the cross-bar. But 
the New York U. sophomore lets it 
go at that, and continues his attack 
on records.''

The behemoth who heaved the 
shot 52 feet 8 3-4 inches to set a new 
world record the other night is the 
same Leo Sexton whose best effort 
in the 1929 Penn Relays was 42 feet 
and a few inches. The 1929 Sexten 
was a Georgetown student from 
Hempstead, Long Island. He gradu
ated—to become a 1932 world record 
breaker for the New York A. C.

McCluskey nms on his heels, 
something a champion doesn’t do. 
Yet Joe did two miles of a steeple
chase on his heels in 9:46 4-5, wMch 
is eight seconds faster than the 
world record.

Coach Jake Weber^ veteran Ford
ham trainer, knows about the pun
ishment McCIuske^ gives his pup
pies in every-race, but he pays no 
attention to it. Weber has seen fel
lows nm with locked knees and stiff 
arme and win. When Its their nat
ural way, why change ’em, com
ments Jake.

W hy? '

AHERN AND WATERS 
TO REFEREE SERIES

Hurold Mattami Janon Chapman
In Harold Mattson and Jason Chapman, the Guards have ^wo un" 

usually good reserve playeriB to stack  against' the Rec at the,'proper 
momept. Mattson form erly iplaye:} with W est Hartford High and  ̂still 
lives In tiiat town, while C^pQum is a product Of the W est Side. 
Chapman played a feW rfhttes with the Rec toward the close o f last le  
ason. R e is a forward!" Mattanx p lays either forward or ̂ center but in 
more aLJmsle at thei ju jM  post-H e is certain - to tyke Turkington’s 
plaee-lf K^njtpetitutioO'M'̂ ^ified ad visabie,. rBoth : ..p lie r s ' are'i. 'taHi

the basket. •  ̂ »'
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Guards and Rec Hold Secret 
Practice Sessions h  Prep
aration For Opening Title 
Game Set For Thursday 
Night.

Danny Abeam of Middletown and 
Clyde Waters o f Bristol have been 
selected to officiate the opening 
game o f the  ̂ town championship 
basketball series between the Rec
reation Centers and National 
Guards to be played Thursday night 
in the Rec gym.

Both Abeam  and Waters are real 
veterans and have been refereeing 
basketball games hi Connecticut for 
many years during' which they have 
earned an enviable reputation for 
efficiency and fair play. Both have 
worked together in the double sys
tem often;

Tbty will not handle the prelimi
nary game between the Glastonbury 
Girls and the Hartford Independents 
so as to be fresh for  ̂ the titular 
etruggle which will start promptly 
a t -9:80. Both m anaged abe<fiutely 
guarantee to observe this time even 
though it has o f ten been Ignored 
d u r ^  the sea s^ .

The first game is satifor & a’cloek 
and the Q utM i tM  Rea. wffi-tfiKt

the floor at 9:15 for fifteen minutes 
practice. Then Waters and Abeam 
will send them into the action so 
keenly awaited by hundreds of Man
chester basketball followers and en
thusiasts.

The late start is being made to 
accommodate persons working in 
stores or shopping. The second 
game of the series to be played at 
the state armory n « t  week Wed
nesday or Friday, will start an hour 
earlier—at 8:30. In order that those 
who care for danoing will not be de
prived. of their enjoyment at the 
opening game, McKay’s orchestra 
will play tmtil l  o ’clock.

Both the Guards and ^ e c  are 
holding secret practlcS sessions be
hind closed doors this week in prep
aration for their, big' clash. Both are 
extremely anxious to \.in the first 
game realizing that such a feat will 
give that team a decided advantage 
in a two-out-of-three series.

Week End Sports
GOLF

B dltalr, Fla.—Billy Burke with 
288 wins W est Coast Open.
' Houston Gus Moreland wins 

Houston Club’ s invitation tourney 
beating Johnny Dawson 2 and 1.

New York—Veiuk«, set new rec
ord of 2:58 2-5: for 1600 meters at 
K. o f C. games. ' r 

Boston—H anrud. defeats Connell 
and Dartmouth ,1ft trlsaFular meet 
leoH iff

REC nyE PLEASED 
WITH GORMAN’S FEAT

Return Trip To Pittsfield Next 
Week Has Boys All On Edge: 
Was Seasoif’s Best IVip. ^

Jimmy Gorman evidttitly believes 
in looking to ^be future instead of 
living in the past.

Anyway his surprising success In 
booking another game with the 
Eagles to be played, in Pittsfield, 
Mass., next week Thursday, virtual
ly assures him of re-election—judg- 
Inr trom t^e comment of the play
ers.

No trip made by the Rec this sea
son was as thoroughly enjoyable as 
that to'Pittsfield where the Man
chester players were made to feel 
very much to home. To say tiie 
Eagles are perfect hosts, would be j 
putting it mildly.

The Rec was defeated twice by 
Pittsfifld and chances of another 
game in the Bay State seemed re
mote. Just how Manager G om an 
was able to influence the Eagle 
manager to re-book his team still 
remains a pleasant mystery. Jimmy 
can rest on his laurels the rest of 
the season.

The Rec boys are already bum
ming that old familiar tune "W e 
Won’t Get Home until morning—"

Former Great Fighters 
Meet Foes This

' ARB GOOD 61/lS- 
^ ^ ’ mEYB6L\EV& TRAT 
0M B  O00D'»RM DESeiJES ANoIreR

HERALD NEWSIES
LOSE TO PIRATES

The Herald Newsboys Five imme
diately following their game in the 
County Y Tournament Saturday, 
played the Pirates on the same floor 
and were defeated, 18-14. The Pi
rates played an excellent game, Mc- 
Cutry leading their attack scoring 
nine points. The referee In the last 
half was extremely lax in bis offi
ciating and allowed an excessive 
ambimt o f rough play by both teams. 
Such officials are a detriment to 
both teuns and greatly increase the 
hazard o f {dayers being injured in 
the game. In the series with the 
Pirates The Herald has won two 
games and lost one.

Pirates (18)
P. , B F. Tl.
5—^Moriarty, r f ...............0 0 0
0— Bycholskl, r f  ...2 0 4
1— McCurry, i f .......... ; 4 1 9
0-^Hlnes, c .............. . 0 0 0
3—Rubacha, rg . ! . . . . .  0 1 1
0—Larson, Ig .2' 0 4

9 8 2 18
Herald (14)

P. - B F. Tl.
2— Swanson, rf . . . . . . .  2 0 4
0—^Massaro, If ...............  1 0 2
2—Walker, c ............ 1 2 4,
0—Montie, r g .........  0 0 0
0— ̂ Brimley, Ig . . . . . . . .  0 1 1
1— Mozzer, c ............ 0 0 0
0— Tolson, I f ............... 0 1 1
1— Sears, Ig 1 0  2

~6 5 4 14

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
GAMES TONIGHT

A t Murphy’ s
Construction vs. Pirates, alleys 2 

and 3. British Americans vs Herald, 
alleys 4 and 5.

A t Farr’s
Valvollne vs. Greenberg’s, alleys 

1 and 2. Bon Ami vs. Centers, alleys 
8 and 4.

^

lUSnANOKUM
I'll admit iT  
UMWM VhJL 
voRoW^ ftT -

SWRSUSttogn LtK.

RUTH AND MARTIN
IN THE UMEUGHT

St. Petersburg, Fla., Feb,. 29. — 
(A P )—Pepper Martin’s quadrennial 
birthday and Babe Ruth’s annual 
coming-out at the Yankees’ training 
camp today featured major league 
activities along tha aputhem fronta.

The Babe has svriing his bat a few 
times so far but he was in golf 
clothes when he did it and he has 
been doing all bis training so far on 
nearby links. Today, however, the 
big fw ow  got into uniform for the 
first tim e.'

"W ish the Pepper many happy re
turns for me and tell him I will see 
him in the world series next Octo
ber, if not sooner," said Ruth when 
told MarUn was having his first 
chance in four years to cut himself 
ft piece o f birthday cake.

'the fact the Babe has not yet sign
ed his 1982 contract, owing to a dlf- 
fersace: .of opinion with Col. Jacob 
Ruppert over whether he can get 
$70,000 for one or two years,, will not 
keep Ruth from  working out -*egu- 
larly with the Yankee squad..

"Jake and I w ilf get together,’’ 
said Ruth. "A  ten thousand cut is 
okay with me but I thinl< I ought 
to get a two-year contract on that 
basis, instead of the one year they 
offered me.”

’The big fellow woimd up his tour
nament golf .season yesterday at 
Bellesir in anything but a blaze of 
glory. A fter an excellent start 
with 157 for the first 86 holes, the 
Babe wandered all over the prem
ises, lost his putting touch and card
ed two rounds at 87 and 95 for a 
grand total o f 389 for 72 holes.

“I was gMng all right until I got 
mixed up with some railroad 
tracks," be said.

Ormond Beach—Frances Williams 
defeats Katherine Braggaw 2 and 
1 to take South AtlanUc Women’s 
title.

Herald Newsboys Reach 
County Semi-Finals

The Broad Brook Grammar school 
and the Manchester Herald News
boys Five advanced to the semi
finals in the Hartford Comity "Y " 
basketball toumameht at me Mor
ton Y. M. C. A. gym Saturday after
noon.

The Broad Brbok team rallied in 
the last half to beat the Farmington 
Junior High tossers, 14 to 7 after 
trailing 7 to 2 at half time. Plays 
that had failed to click in the first 
half, worked perfectly fo r  the re
mainder o f the game and aoeousted 
for the points that overcame the 
Farmington lead.

The Herald Newsboys Five also 
overcame a first half lead o f 8 to 4 
to defeat the ThompaonvUle Aces 
15 to 14. The entire game was a 
battle of two evenly matched teams, 
ligenza, right forward for Thomp
son, broke away from  Sears, Herald 
guard, in the closing m inutes a t 
play in the first half to score two 
baskets smashing a tied score and 
placing Thompsonville in the lead 8 
to 4. .

In the last half however, the 
Newsboys came back to umashva 
fast passing attack that overcame 
the ThompsonvlHe lead and' forced 
Thompsonville to resort to long 
shots.

With the score tied at 14 all and 
but two minutes to play, Sears who 
had held his man scoreless in the 
last half, sunk a foul shot thkt won 
the game and the Herald team 
managed to stall during the re
maining minutes o f play.

Next Saturday’s semi-final pair
ings are as follows:

Broad Brook Grammkr School vs 
SL Thomas o f Soatblngton;

Herald Newsboys vs Manchester 
High School Junior Freshmen team.

Herald Newsies
B. F. T.

Toleon, rf .................... 1 2 4
Fofdi ••••#«••••«• 0 0 0
-Brown, I f ...................... 2- 2 6
Mozzer, 0 . . . . . . . . . . . 0 2 2
Sears, I g ........ ............. 0 3 3
Montle, r g .................... 0 0 0
Massaro, r g ................... 0 0 0

8 9 16
ThompeoBvllle Aoee (14)

B. F. T.
W. Legenaa, r f .......... 0 4
Kupulpa, r f .................. 0 0 0

I f I f  ettees* 1 0 2
Pohorylo, o ................ 0 0 0
(Sourlle, c .................... 0 0 0
A. B. (iourlie, I g ........ 0 2 2
E. Kukulka, r g .......... 2 2 6

5 4 14
Score at half time. 8-4 Thomp-

Leonard Meets BIDl Ten^  
Tonqht and D d ai^  
Faces Phil Johnson fii 
Bridgeport Thnrsday. ,

New York, Feb. 29.— (A P )—Two 
great fighters o f a few  years ago. 
Jack Delaney and Beimy Leonard, 
hit the comeback trail this week. ^

Leonard reUred undefeated light
weight champion meets Billy TougD, 
New York welterweight in a 10 
round match at the St. Nicholas 
arena here tonight. Delaney, once 
holder of the light heavyweight 
championship, comes back to the 
ring after a long absence to fight 
Phil Johnson, Jersey City heavy
weight, at Bridgeport Thursday 
night.

Leonard’s first appearance here 
in a comeback role several 
ago resulted in a  somewhat ques
tionable victory by knockout ovc* 
Pal Silvers. A fter that bout t l»  
New York State Athletic commis
sion t<fid Benny he’d have to go else
where for competition xmtil he 
proved be was In condition. Benny 
did and the commission gave ap
proval of this bout.

Delaney has done little fighting 
since Jack Sharkey knocked him 
out In a little more than a minute 
o f fighting in April 1928.

At Boston Jackie Fields, welter-
weight Thampion, meets Johnny 
Indrisano of Boston in a non-title 
match at the Boston Garden Friday 
night.

BURKE THE WINNER, 
FARRELL IS SECOND,

IN FLORIDA TOURNEY
Belleair, Fla., Feb. 29.— (A P) — 

Billy Burke, National open golf 
champion with a card of 288 yester
day won the Florida West Coast- 
Open golf cbampiozuihip and a prize 
of $750 from a field of celebrated 
golfers. Johnny Farrell took secr 
ond prize of $500 and Gene Sarar 
zen won third of $350.

Paul Runyon of White Plains,
Y., finished fourth and collected 
$200 for his play. Babe Ruth tbe 
Yankee homerun slugger was in. a 
fair way to gather the amaleufe 
trophy at the end of 36 holes o f th? 
72 hole tourney but he blew up oif 
the final 18 and saw Budyard 
Mitchell of Tampa come through to 
capture the prize. Mitchell scored' 
317 to the Baba’S 389. • -

TIGERS MAY TAKE
BASKETBALL T m i

New York, Feb. 29.— (A P)
For the first time' lb four yaat^r 
the Princeton Tlgar is knocking 
the door which leads to an eastern: 
intercollegiate basketball league 
championship.

Princeton leads the parade Witlo 
six victories, in eight games and 
the others follow at hair gAme in^ 
tervals. . Columbia has won five 
and lost two; Dartmouth five and 
three and Cornell four and three. 
Penn with twa victories and six de
feats and Yale with one win in eight 
starts, are o f course ou t Prittcetcai 
can assure itself o f no worse t ^  
a tie for the title by winning her 
two remaining games.

The week’s schediile opens with 
Cornell playing Yale a t New Ha
ven tonight: Dartmouth meets Co- 
liunbia at New York Friday and 

. Penn faoee Cornell at Ithaoa Satur
day.

sonvllle.
Referee: Nelson.

Broad Brook i

Zawarsky, If . . . . . . . .
Rustik, If
Krestofak, If ....>•••
Grigley, rf 
Miaruki, rf 
Hensil, e 
Muska, c
Wilson, Ig ................ ..
CJrockett, I g .............. -
Filber, rg ....................

• • * e e • 4

• • e o e e c e e s e *

14

WINTER SPOHIH 
Lake Tahoe, Calif.—Anton Lê  

kaiv wins national blass A  aid 
jumping champifm; 'Mrs.V Mgnrid 
Stromstad Laming wins three sHle 
woman’s bU  rade. ,
. Luoeme, Que.-^Kk BhfA'a dou
ble akatlog viototy.. enabtiM Diuru 
mouth to win annual meet -of Zh£ 
terodlegiate winter sports unidft

Faim lnf ton Jr.

WUde, rg  i . . . . . . . . .
Hopiknisoa, rg 
Rueati, Ig 
Hopldnson, o 
Griffin, 0 ,.
Lauretti, ^
Slater, If 
Smith, If

' • • e e o e e *

e e e e e e e a e e *

• • e -0 t e '• e e^e

o s e e s e e s e t

A e e e e e e . e e e e

rodlegiate __
M oC ^ ; Uahft—R ay I

SRimfle OadBsdn f ' W -

.—  - 77̂3 ■ 1 T
Soorsiat half time, 7-2, Farming-

D o V b u

: One Year Ago Today—George 
Lott o f Chicago won the Pan-Amer
ican tennis singles championship at 
Miami Beach by defeating ̂ h n  V an 
Ryn o f Philadelphia by soeres o f 
6-2, 1-6, 6-2, 6-4.

Fives Years Ago Today^It took 
Babe Ruth just 56 scutes in- 
earnest conference witi^Col. Jake 
Ruppert, oumer of the Tnmkees, to 
agree to a three-year contract a t ... 
$70,000 a year, an inoreaae of $18,- ' 
000 annually -over his contract that 
expired in 1926. The Bahe had anti
cipated a salaiy of $100,000 a jaax.

Ten <k<sws Ago 
Wills, New Orleans negro heav 
weight, scored a sudden knoekoot̂  
over Kid Norfolk of Baltimore, 
colored hght-heasryweighti dian^lOft 
In the se«0i^ round at HNr ached- 
uled ItPfound' b ^ t at 
BquaraXlardan.

WBSaUtAEt
: . Mlatnl—AIMbsos «dBs fs a  . 
lean tennis iehantoton beStisg 
Lott and Rahuwa tafcs 
from ASiaon and'Bin.: 

Atlsata'-^uhunL .Dons, 
and North

ysrsit

■»<
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Want Ad InfttnnattM

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED !
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count alz averaff* worda ta a lima. 
InUlals. numbers and abbraTiattona 
each count as a word and eompound 
words as two worda Minimum eoat la 
price of three lines. '

Line rates per day for tranalaat
ads.   fBaectlTe March IT. IMT

Cash Chama 
6 Consecutive Uâ â ..| 7 otsi t  ota
2 Consecutive Days . «l • eta 11 Cta 
1 Day ..............................1 11 otal II ota

All orders for irregular Insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or alz days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ae« 
tunl number of times the ad appear- 
'ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

No "till forbids"; .Usplay lines not 
sold. . . .

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of lncor« 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve tfab right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Clas^fied ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
if :8 0  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
 ̂ WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the GASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busl- 
uess office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
BATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
eannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED FROM 67 Oakland 
street, Sunday morning:,, black 
cocker Spaniel puppy. Any Infornaa- 
tion may be telephoned to 3008.

MOVING— TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

FRANK V. WILLIAMS— General 
trucking, carlot distribution, fer
tilizer and tobacco delivery a 

1 specialty. Rates reasonable. Tel. 
i 7997.
CARLSON A COMPANY 1Bbq;>re8S. 
Daily service to Hartford and 
Springfield, and all ConnecUcut, 
and Mossaiebusetts points. Loads 
or part loads moved anywtaera 
Furniture moving, leiepbone Man
chester 8624, Hartford 2-6229, 
Springfield 6-0391.

PERRETI & GLBNNEn IMC.—Wo 
will move, pack and eblp your 
merebandise quickly and ecMom- 
icaUy. Fast daily expreaa service 
to ana from New YiM'k. Ctmnee- 
tions wltb fast truck aerviee out of 
New York going eoutb and west. 
Agents for United Van Service, 
one of tbe leading long distance 
moving companies. Phone 3068, 
8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD OO.—Fumjture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public etmre- 
houae. Phone 44M.

» • • e e «:•. ••••••••
» • euttCC* elO:* —• • • • I

I • • e • e e.e •ierice*e'’4en  
»eeeeeeee«:e»e*A 
» • • e.e e • e e we • we •'

artb e
Engagemonts 
Marriages 
Doa
Card of Thanks 
In Memorlam 
Lost and Found 
Announcements
Personals .mm s

Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale ..........   4
Automobiles for Exchange . . .m  I
Auto Accessories— ^Tires ...............  I
Auto Repairing— ^Painting . . . r . . T
Auto Schools ..........................   T-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ................   I
Autos^~For ^Ilrs » I  
Garages— Service— Storage tax* • e e 10
Motorcycles— Bicycles ............... cm U
Wsoted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  It  

Business and Professloual Services
Business Services Offered ...........  IS
Household Services O ffered.........l l -A
Building— Contracting .................  14
Florists— Nurseries ......................   l i
Funeral Directors ............   10
Heating— Plumblng^Roofing , n  17
Insurance .........................................  It
Millinery—^Dressmaking ...............  It
Moving—Trucking— Storage . . .  10
Painting—~Paporing . . . . . . .  t l
Professional Services..................   tS
Repairing ..........................................  St
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  S4
ToUet Goods and Service .............  15
Wanted— eBusiness Service t.jv .... SO 

Edueatlenal
Courses and Classes • • e • • 6 t7
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  St
Dancing • eeeseeeeseee* • • • OTT* t t -A
Musical— Dramatic .........  St
Wanted— Instruction ..................   M

Flunadal
Bonds— Stocks—^Mortgages m
Business Opportunities.........
Money to Loan’ ................... .

Help and Sltaatlona
Help Wanted— Female ................  t f
Help Wanted— ^Male eeeeeeees VB
Help Wanted— ^Male or Female . .  S7
Agents Wanted ............................:.r.t7-A
Situations Wanted— ^Female . . . . .  St 
Situations Wanted—^Male . . . . . . .  St'
Employment A gencies...................  40
Live atoek— Pete—Pewltry—Vehltiee 
^)oge^*Blrds—*Pet8 41
Liv) Stock— ^Vehicles ............   4t
Poultry and Supplies ...................  4t
Wanted — Pets— Poultry— Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlseellaaeoas 
Articles for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r  45
Boats and Accessories ..............     40
Building Materials ....................  47
Diamonds— Watches— Jewelry . .  4t 
Electrical Appliances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed • * • * . . . * • . . . . . 4 9 — 
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Pro^nete 60
Household Goods ....................   51
Machinery and T o o ls ...........   IS
Musical Instruments.......................  It
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  14
Specials at the S to re s ................   It
Wearing Apparel— ^Furs...............  ITi
Wanted—To Buy ....................   N

Booms—Board—HCetf Is n eserts 
Restaaraats

Rooms Without Board .................  H
Boarders IVanted . * . . . . . . . . . • • . • 6 9 —A
Country Board— Resorts . . . . . . . .  |f0
Hotels^Restaurants .....................
Wanted— Rooms— ^Board ...............  i t

Real Estate For Beat 
Apartments. Flats, Tenements . .  Ot 
Business Locations for Bent . . .  d4
Houses for Rent ...........................  04
Suburban for Bent ....................   M
Summer Homes for R e n t .............  f t
Wanted to B e n t ................   OS

Real Estate For Sals 
Apartment Building for Sals . . .  09
Business Property for S a ls .........  %0
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  Tl
Houses for S a le ........................  7t
Ijots for Sale 7t
Resort Property for S a le .............  T4
Suburban for S a le ..........................   T6
Real Estate for E xchange...........  76
Wanted— Real E sta te ..................  77

Aaetloa— Ijogal Hotteca
Legal sooosooosooa VB

PAINTING— REPAIRING 21
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Lowest prices. Workmanship guar
anteed. See H. Kanehl. Tel. 7541- 
3095.

PAINTING, PAPERHANGING etc. 
25 years experienc, 10 percent dis
count during February, 5 percent 
discount during Marc^ Telephono 
6490. W. B. Gilnack.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUld CLEANER, guna, phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing etc. Braltbwsdte, 62 Pearl SL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR SALE— MEAT AND FISH 
Market, 314 Main street. So. Man
chester, Coim. Fine location 'fOr 
business, or will sell fixtures con
tained in said market. Phone 6987.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
RUG AGENTS, WOOL.; cbenlUe 
- ^ 2  aeUs for 322.40, commission 
36.48, other sizes in proportion. 
Great side line.- Fred St Ger
main, Syracuse, N. T. •

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

UNEMPLOYED man wotdd like 
cars to slmonize, or work of any 
other kind. Prices reasonable. Tele
phone 6140 any time.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE—HARD wood, under 
cover, furnace and stove wood 35. 
a load. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street 

TeL6148.

WANTBD-i-TO'BUV 5M
I BUY ALL KINDS of household 
goods, furniture, etc. Better prices 
paid if you cell' or write Nathan 
liverant, Colchester, Conn.-' Tele
phone 97. .

RUOMS WlTHOUl BUARD 69
ROOM WITH or without board, or 
kitchen privileges. 19 Autumn 
street Tel.' 67te.

H i s  U F E  S t o r y  I N  P i c r u R S S i
T H E  2 0 0 T H  A N N I V E R S A H Y  O F  H l S  B I R T H

BOARDERS WANTED 59-4
ROOM Fo r  l a d y  or gentleman, 
board if desired. West Side. Write
Box X; in cmre of Herald.______ •
■■■ I s n 1 s t
, APARTMEN'I'S— FLATS— 

T ^E M E N T S - 63
FOR RESn*—6 ROOM tenement, 78 
Linden street, recently renovated. 
Inquire R. J. Gorman, 750 Mkin 
street Di^ 7248 or 4412.

Wâ ungton̂  leiten to pninbeHt nea aiM î eadjf

FOR RENTt-4 ro o m  tenement 
with garage, rent reasonable. Call
at 155 Oak street or telephone 8816.. ________ «__ _____-__

FOR REiNT—4 'ROOM tenement on 
School s t ^ t  Inquire 100 Blast Cen- 
,ter street or: telephone 3782.
FOR RESNT—TWO four room flats, 
steam heat, on Ridge street In
quire at 25 Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM SINGLE, alF 
Improvements. Apply Eldward J. 
HelL Telephone 4642.

3 ROOMS IN NEW JOHNSON 
Block facing MaiR street All jnod- 
ern irfiprovementa. Very desirable. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

U V E  STO C K - 
VEHICLES 42

WANTED— MEAT RABBITS. A  
Gremmo, 543 Vernon street Tel. 
3441.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPUES 43

RHODE ISLAND RED baby chicks 
for sale from large Red Mrds, first 
hatch Feb. 27th then weekly. We 
do custom hatching. Eldgerton, 6M 
North Main street, Manchester, 
Conn. Phone 5416.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALE—CRIB AND .mattress 
in good conditiem. Telephone 4348.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SPECIAL PRICE—Hard wood for 
furnace, fire place or stove 35 per 
load. Birch 34, hard wood slabe 34. 
fcindiing wood.lOe bushel. Thomas 
Wilson, telephone 8581 or ROeedale 
37-4.

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood, furnace chunks and fire 
place wood 1-2 cord 35*00,1-2 cord 
seasoned hard wood slabs 34.00. 
Geo. Buck, telephone 25-4.̂  '

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD and 
hard wood slab  ̂ sawed stove 
lengtl and under c^ver. Cash price 
per load for hard wood 35JX): hard 
wood slabs 34JK). L. T. Wood Co. 
Phone 4496.

FOR RENT—4 LARGE ROOMS, 
white plumbing. Walnut street, 
near Cheney Mills, 315*00. Inquire 
Tailor-^op, . 8 Walnut street Tel.

' SoSo. I
f o r  REiNT—LTTJjEY street first 
floor, 4 room flat, with garages, 
steam heat, house newly renovated. 
Phone 5661. , '

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS with all 
improvements, Induding steam 
heat, newly dbne over, at-12 Trot- 

.. ter a^^Seti^riephone 606Sl.
FOR RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
tenements, w it. all modem im
provements. Inquire at 147 Blast 
Os^er street ur telephone 7864.

5 ROOM FLAT downstairs, with all 
modem Improvements. With ga
rage, 186 Eldridge street Inquire 
55 street-

FOR REINT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, heat furnished 325.00. 
Inquire at 42 Edwards street.

67 WADSWORTH ST.—Five room 
apartmmt, improvements, re
duced rent, apply to Mr. Kittle, 46 
Wadsworth sw ^ t

s e v e r a l  GOOD RE37TS both n 
slhgie'and two family ranging 
from ^ 0  to 360 month. Apply Ekl- 
ward J. Holl, telephone 4642. 865 
Main street

FOR RENTrr-TWO, THREE and 4 
room apintoents, hfiat Janitor 
servicA f^rigeratoi furnished. .Call 
Arthur A  Knofla, 6440 or 4181, 
876 Main street

^  '̂ •tSKSYNMOCRVICC.JNR

He predM  oyw ̂  CcisdtiJiiixuI ConvenHon ̂

5 -

Sh»y$* RAdlion led to
decide that ndkal lefbnn wto 
iMcesŝ .

FOR RKNT:—5-ROOM upstair and 
dowiutait flkts, all improvements, 
smd gamge.' Inquire 38 Woodland 
streetT-ToSophone 6349.

FOR RBNj; — EAST CENTER 
. Street, flye 'yoonif, flrst floor, all 
impro^nimt9. Inquire 41 Kge- 
low .'l^lephohe 7297.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
SINGLfif HOJUSE, six rooms, all im- 
provemehts, curtains furnished, 
garag^ large garden, 35 Main 
street'.Telephone 8028 or 4078.

LEGAL NOTICES 79
■ ......... .... r,

AT A  COURT OP PROBATE TncT'.rt 
at Manchester, wlthlh and for thb 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day of February, A. D„..1932.

Present W ILLIAM S. ^ D E ,  Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of Arthur J. Straw late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed, —•

On motion of The First National 
Bank n t  Hartford admlnlstralbr -with
will, ahnexod.. - ...........  ........... .. .........

ORDERED:— ^That six months from 
the 27th day of February, A. D., 1932 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and the said administrator c, 
t. a. is directed to give, public notice 
to the creditors to bring in tSl^r 
claims within said time allowed by 
posting a copy of this order .on the 
public sign post nearest to the place 
where the deceased last dwelt within' 
said town and by publishing the same 
in some-newspaper having a circula
tion in said probate district, within, 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make ta this court of the 
notice given. ■

W ILLIAM S. HYpiB 
'  Judge.

H ^-29-32 . ' ■

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE HELD  
at Manchester, within and for tbe 
district of Manchester pn the 27th 
day of February, A. D., 1982.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
J udge.

Estate of Fanny Blatter late of 
Manchester in said disthet, deceased.

Upon application uf the Adminls 
trator c. t. a. for an order of sale of 
real estate belonging to said Estate 
as per application on file.

ORDERED;— That the said appll 
catloiiL be heard .and -detapmined'VtS- 
the ■•'PjDbate ■ Office' th Mhncnbster 6h 
the 5th day of March, A. D., 1932, at 
9 o’clock in forenopn, and the Court 
directs said Administrator c. t. a. to 
give public notice to all persons in
terested in said estate to .appear If 
they see cause and be heard thereon 
by publishing: a copy, of this order 
one i in some newspaper having a cir
culation in said probate district, and 
by posting a copy of this order on 
the public sign post in said Manches
ter, five days before the said day of 
hearing and return make to the 
Court.

WILLIAM S.- HYDE  
. . . .  Judge.

H-2-29-32.
-------- — -------------- . .--- -----i-

AT A  COURT OF PROBATE H ELb  
at Manchester, within and for tbs 
District of Manchester, on the 27th 
day-of February, A. D., 1932.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,
Judge.

Estate of Anna Irons late of Man
chester, in said District, deceatefi.

On motion of Edna M. Banville ad
ministratrix.

ORDERED— l^ a t  six months from 
the 27th day of February, A, D., 1932, 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within wniCh 
to brihg in their claims against said 
estate,,, and the said administratrix is 
directed to give public notice to tbe 
creditors to bring in their, claims 
within said time allowed by imht|nk 
a copy o{ this order on thS: pfiblijo 
sign post-nearest to the place' whetje
the deceased last dwelt within s a U ___
town and. by publishing th e:,sam e-sin4.«-u ^  
some newspaper having'® clfeulatlon' i-****^^  
in said probate district, wkSlaA tdaĉ  
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given. ' *

WILLIAM S. HYDE  
Judge.

H-2-29-32.

Ji^lGAL NOTICES 79
AT A . COURT OF PROBATE HELD  

at Manchester, within and for the 
dis^Mct .Of . Manchester, on the -27th 

February, A. D., 1932. '
WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.,

Judge.
Estate of Marlon Holmes of Man

chester In said district, minor.
Upon application of Mark Holmes, 

Guardian praying f o r ^ ^  order 
authorising him- ■ to' compromise^ a 
certain-doubtful and dlsputed^̂ - claim- 
the property of said minor as per ap
plication on file, it la

ORDERED:—  That the foregoing 
•application be h e » d  and determined 
at the Probate Office in Manchester 
in said District, n the 5fh day of 
March, A . D., 1932. at 9 o'clock in the 
forenoon, and .that notice be given to 
a H Pei'Bons interested ip said estate 
of the pendency' having a circulation 
in said district, on or* before Feb
ruary *29, 1932, and by posting a copy 
of this orde# on the public sign post 
in said town of Manchester, at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing, to appear if they see cause at 
said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and make return 'to 
this court; , ,

—  - WILLIAM S. HYDE
Judge.

H-2-29-32.

LEAP YEAR BABIES 
CELEBRATE TODAY

One Man Born h  IS48 Is 20 
Years Old— Pepper Mar-A
tin Is Seven.

BASKETBALL
E2AGLK3 WIN

Tho West Sidd EJagles defeated 
the Original "13” at the Y. M. C. A. 

Saturday night by a score of 
4. ^alloa h ^  *̂ F7ashy” Merz 

scoreless. Following Is the' sco];;̂ : 
W. S. Eagles (^ )  >

P. B F T
3. Sullivan, rf . . . . . . . . ' . 4  2 10
0. Rautenberg, If . . . . . . . . 2  1
1. Schuetz, c .................... 4 1
2. McAdams, I g ....... . . . . 2  1
Q. Fallon, r g .................... 0 0
2. Smith, rf ............ . . . . . 2  0

8 14 5 33
Original “18” . (4)

P. _ . "̂ B. F. T,
0. Merz, ’K . . . . . ; . . .  .'.0 6 0
2. DaVis,' rf . ; . .  .V.'.'. rr.-O- 'U 0
2. Katkavlch, rf . . . . . . . . 0  1 1
1. Anderson, c . . . . . . . . . . 0  0 0
1. Flavell, Ig ......... ...........1 ' 1 3
3. Demllow, Ig . . . . . . . . . . 0 '  0 0
2. Korch, r g '............••••'? 0 '9
n  • T  ^ 4

Referee: McCurry- 
Score at halftime: 23-3, West 

Side Eagles.

FOOTBALL STAB ARRESTED

FOR REDTT—SINGLE House with 
Imprqyements, and garage, 83 1-2 
OsMiiaAi street.

BQJUBES FOR SALE TZ

BUSH FOB LICENSES
Hartford, Feb. 29.—lA P)— Ĥun<>

FOR .S^IiE—NICE UtUe farm, 5 
acres, right in town, low price. Ap
ply 3i2 ’Q ^and street.

RRAL ESTATE FOR 
EXCHANGE 76

FARMS-tt SUBURBAN AND CITY 
property for sale or exchange. M. 

, Parsons, 34 State street. Hartford, 
Tel. 2-3416.

GAS^BUGGIES—Master of the Ho«id

J i  D0 6  
W klAN ^. fKST 

FR ieN D .^ SO 
T H « Y  M f .

j^AMPSON^TME 
DOS HMM IS CMM6 
FOR PU9IN6 ITS 

OqAdB» ABSENCE, 
HAS BEEN A  6000 
^PRIB«> TO HEM.

HB SC A R ^
SBD

' rdreds of applicants for motor vehi
cle operators’ licooses januned the 
State office building today. Clerks 
at the counter Friday and Saturday 
issued licenses to more than 9,000 
persons. At the cloise o f business 
Saturday', nlgHt the departmrat had 
issued a totel of 127,553 Bcenires Iby 
mail and 31,274 licenses over the 
coimter, a decrease of 23,103, as 
compared with last year. The 
registration to February of last 
year wa» 181,930 as compared to 
158,527 this year.

^  IjOOKING a t  M e  
IN A  Q U E E R .. 
. - H O L D  H I M ..  
Hft M  l  HElS

New Haven,. Feb., 29.—(APl-J-The 
case of Joseph' E. Ulhlein of New 
York, Yale football'̂ .tackle, on a 
charge 'of rebkless driring, was con- 
4teued: In ia ty  Court t^eg^ -until 

y 44iffcB IK - ■ - -'.-T;: ■ ,  .̂c;.£'.vT .

'"  Uihleln was aiYOited early Sun
day after two automobile accidents 
in which Haiy Rose; Zaccobe, 25, 
and her sister, Emea, 23, were in
jured. Police, said Uflfleih’s car 
struck the One in wBiirii the two 
women.were-^dlng. '

While he war taking them to . a 
hospital Uihleln hit a telephone 
>)le.

II ■  ■  ■ ■ !  ■  •

BUZZARDS' CLUB

New. York, Feh..,.,2 .̂— (AP) — 
Toda3r’s the natal ’ finniversiary of 
that select company, ̂ -the Leap Year 
babies.

For Instance, there is Arthur 
Kline,: retired merchant of San 
Francisco, bom Febmary,-29, 1848.

•That makes thliî  'iny : tWenty- 
flrlt.'N rthday,” '•Be'' said;' today. 
“Now Tm 0I4, enough, to yoie, after 
all these years. Fm glad." I want to 
cast my ballot for John* Gamer.”
' Kline explained he always bad 
been .a Democrat and had lived 35 
years in Texas—two circumstances 
which make Gamer, the Texas 
Demtierat, his sentimental favorite.

The jo^e, unfortunately,; is on 
Mr. Kline. Today is only his 
twentieth birthday anniversary. The 
year 1900 didn’t coimt, for-reasons 
best known to the calendar makers. 

Jjetm Year Babies '
One c® the “Leap year babies” 

who attained his majority today is 
Rear Admiral Colby Mltehell Ches
ter, bom ini ’44. It was. Admiral 
Chester whose careful osculations 
in 1909 upset Dr. Frederick Cook’s 
claims to having discovered the 
North Pole.

James Brazell, Oklahoma City Oil 
man and head of Western Airways, 
Inc., had j.5 candles on his birthday 
cake, despite his 64 actual years. He 
celebra^d.Bi advance, last week by 
xnakiflg ^  first fiolo fHght. It 'was 
a thrill, he admitted, but nothing 
like the good old days when he was 
a cowpuncher.

Not Like Houses 
“Airplanes,” he explained, ■ “can’t 

pitch and bawl like; old cow horses 
uied to do.”

Ih Baltimore Ure' ''eta'U'stipians 
compute that 180 citizens are.; ob
serving today as their birth anni
versary. The oldest Marylander to 
cut a cake this year is Charles Mci 
Cumesky. He was bom 100 years 
ago, which makes him 24 years old 
t^ay.

’Donald’ Topler, bom into a real 
leap yeat^foiniljr, had company at 
hts birthday party. Donald, bom 
eight years ago, celebrated the an- 
n^rs*uy^wftIY bofh'̂ hls gfî Kunoth- 
er^- eaCK 'o f whom iiorp on 
Petifuary 29, ^ t y  yeadrS ago.

And there’s Pepper- Martin  ̂ rip- 
snorter of the basebalt'yaifls who 
came rarin’ out of theL.westJaat'fall 
to stand the PbAadelpfilaTAtldetics 
on their several Beadŝ  He’ŝ  just 
seven today.

J ;# ; - ' ' .

WlNBTED MEN KILfiBD

By-NEA Service 
The “father of his country*' frank' 

ly despaired of the turbulent politi
cal conditions o f the United States 
in the years Immediately following 
the close of the revoluti^ . .

“Something must be done or the 
fabric will fall, for it Is certainly 
tottering,” he declared.

He ’waS' kept hard at work recoUp- 
; mg his personal losses suffered dtm- 
ilng-lbec war, part^c.throi^ neglect 
of his estates and also because'Of a 
depreciation of paper money which 
cost him $30,000. However, he 
foimd time to repeatedly write to 
prominent men ui^do'' that steps be 
taken to form an indissoluble imlon. 

These letters aided greatly in mass
ing- sentiment for a stronger and 
sounder govetnment.
• The rebellion o f Daniel Shays and 
his army of 2,000 farmers in Massa
chusetts, with the resultant destrac- 
tlon of property, led Washington-|o 
: decide that radical reform was nec
essary.

RECOVER 20 BODIES-

^  Washington Was djtoBtoi one 
Virginia’s five delegatee to the Cenr 
stitutional Convention, wUch opened 
May 13, 1787, in Philadelphia, to 
“render the 'federal, constitution 
adequ^m . to- the et^eneles of * thji: 
unipn.’ -̂ • ' , i . /

He was unanimously chosen to 
preside ..over, the convention and :bl6 
influence did as much, if not more, 
than any other -force in bringing 
the-^elBgates tO'an :igr«ement.«md 
to obtain ratification of tbe constt̂  
tution.

The electors chosen in 1789, were 
unanimous in their cholce\of Wash
ington as first president of the Unit
ed States. He 'demurred at flitot, 
distrusting his own abllWes, butpl^ 
ally accepted. He reccdvsd 
gressional notification of the honor 
on April 16, 1789.

Pocahontas, Va., Feb. 29.—(AP) 
—^With twenty bodies recovered, 
searchers delved into the inner pas
sages of the Boissevain Coal Mine 
today for 18 other men believed to 
have been , killed . In _,an explosion 
eatly Saturday.^'^--^ "

Working in ^ays/rescue crews 
last night pushed their way through 
earth, splintered timbers and slate 
to recover the first burned and mu
tilated bodies. Eight were immedi
ately brought to the surface to the 
improvised morgue. The other 
bo^es were left at the bottom of 
the shaft to be hroiight up later.

Six of the men, Bnrton Brooks, 
Charles '̂ ates, J. L. Phipps, Clay» 
ton Hodge, Sam White and IN 
Saunders, a negro, were identified. 
Pjiippa was the father of 10 chil
dren. All except seven of those 
caught in Uie blast were married.

iVorn out by their long vigil, a 
majority of the widows and children 
of the missing returned to their 
hom«s-a*-mitoight-but were back- 
^  the roped-off enclosure at the 
mine shaft entrance today. No dem- 
onptraition was made as the bodies 
wer^ placed in t&e hoisting hoilse

NEXT: The first prsfldeiit.
How he acted. . . . Qdw he dressed.̂  
. » .'What lie^did-

after their recovery. No decisi(«;as 
to the blast had been reached to  ̂
day although the gener^ belief was 
that a powder explosion might have 
occurred. . ■

HITLERITE KILLED .
HambUig,, Germany,; Feb. 29. — 

(AP)— Â policeman who was re
ported to nave come to the aid o f .a. 
prostrate naan, being kicked by a 
group .of'assailants, shot andJdUM a  
Nazi follow ^ here today. The po
lice said the officer severriy.
mauled before he fired into the grptq> 
of Adolph'Hitlei^s followers.

MR.ANDMB&
TAXPAYER

and Mr. and Mrs. R en^yer jFod 
are Included— as rent payers are 
real taxpayers—please renaenaiĵ  
that one of onor. fin  insurance 
sies will softra the hard blow that' 
comes 'With a fire.

A few cents a week spent for on» 
of oiu: policies mfiy save you huiH 
dreds of dollars. Now is the time 
to act, not after the fire.

~  J .  S m t h  '
1006 Main Street

Beal Estate Insunace
Steamship Tlekets -

s t o p / 4 ^HAL COCHRAN PICTW3Es4>^roEKING

m mu sam a; hic.s 'raa.aaMr.orr.'

Ashland, Wis., Feb. ; 29.—<AP)— 
Stand back women. There'Si a club 
of young men in this town just or
ganized for- the puipose of making 
its members unattr^tfvC; they 
won’t be bothered vdth leap year 
proposals.

They call It the \“Bi™sBrds". They 
had; their beads' capped 'b ^ ;  fififur- 
ing this' wbiild serve the purpose.

A fellow named George Smith is 
president.

PaImer.̂ ,Mass., Feb. 26.—(AP)— 
Two Wlnstodf-Conn., men were kill
ed today When .their truck crimhed 
into it tree at Wilbraham .Ctostter.’ 

The mifidf' Micha^,.-Kpllnsjd of 
Spencer fitriaietraijidt Rodney Main of 
Meadow str^t. W6!re 'finroute to 
Boston Winsted. . / - -  -

KoUiiski' died' at, the scene the 
accident His companion succumbed 
at Palmer ho^ltal.. .

The men employed by John Pust- 
inger left Winsted a t '11 p. m. last 
night

W P R A ] ^  PECK

K

m m m

i (READ STOBY, THE N CO toB THE PICIUBZ)
: The' snowman 'walked .up to the 

lilunch smd said, “i ’ have~''a' happy 
himch that you lads are adveU'* 
turer^ Else, why would you come 
tq> here?. This place is ^ o se n  lsie,- 
jfbu see, and it is rim By fat. old 
me. If you expect excitement, you 
had best moVe on I fear.”

“We are ' adventurers,” .said one.
“We travel ’rotmd and have much, 
fun. This time we did net know 
Where we were ftoially going to 
land. WiQdn a bumberahoot we 
rode;, The Sappydap poitod quite 
W load; He is Ihe-bird ydid; brought 
us here. He’s treated ml ijted grand.”

Then Scouly ’ cried, Mat, .Bp^” . 3 % i , - .
migBt “The Sappydap has takcfb̂  
fll^ t. Oh my, he’s gone and left! off
US. Now what are We gMng to iap?;
“Don’t "worry,” sald'̂ îtf .̂fat sno' ' 
frtat>, i;‘Tll.try and h ^ :y o u ,' tf 
can, But ere you leave I have 

Hiat I Trill tiWW'to you.
'.’•d

‘•arihytttet/.make
J'rjr.p;. <

’Twill be worth your ^wMl̂  to 
watch Me Tto^''T2mie7*'W«a 'y S l^  
aters, follow me. My anowitokes 
noware rieeping sousi^lmt Vthiey 
will jump .up wlto' a bound. 
they are raa^  for % lAbrm, a fiiniW 
sight you'll,,see.’? , - -- "

They,. w Au^ a Httla ways 
then jhld flndlrinan criedj«,'|gt 
again. jmowflaies! YSe
have vMtbiB who": want.to hto|t 
you all. When you have " aMEriH 
howdydo, n i  m dly let ;> each «ie  
of you hop toto #aee> aBd>th«r to 
earth you’H yetx.ao?tly,ffd|J?

The .anowfl^es'^SMif^ m'
nMseliYt^outH '

to#

m -
V
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SENSE AND NONSENSE

The ground h!6j |  a n y  have iUled 
this year but w a a lii  effer a  small 
bet th a t the daadeHott doesn’t  dis- 
a;^otnt us.

Jttdga->Oae year and fifty dollars 
fine»

Prisoner's Law yer-'I rtiall make 
a  motion to have the sentence re
versed.

Judge—Granted. Fifty years and 
one d o l ^  fine.

The following i^ipeared in an ex- 
andnatloa paper a  pupil last 
term:

“A bolt is a  thing like a  etiek 
of hard metal, such as Iron, with a  
square bunch a t one end and a  lot of 
scratching wound arom d the other 
end. A nut is J s l m i l a r a  bolt only 
just the opposite, beings a  hole in. a  
chunk of Iron sawcMl olF̂  short Urith 
wrinkles albuhd' the inidde of the 
hole.”

LANDLADT—Would you mlndi 
sir, having tea this monUng? Tm 
sorry to say the coffiM» is ' ^ t e  ex
hausted.

BOARDERx-^uite exhausted I Tm 
not a t  all surprised^ - Tou know, i f  s 
been in a  very weak condition for 
a  long time.

Frank—You're not afraid ^of
snakes, are you, Julia?

Julia— N̂o, dear, I  feel perfectly 
safe with you.

Insurance Adjuster—^But, my dear 
man^ the fact that her father came 
home unexpectedly doesn’t  make it 
an accident.

THE TEST
In fair wind—any fool may BaQ 
And make a  show of seeming skill; 
But wise behavior in a  gale— 
Proves both the pilot’s strength and

wiU!

Aimt Liza says that a  good yawn 
is often more effective than a  caxis- 
tic remark.

J t 'm ig h t  be well to  remember th a t 
leaves don't lose their hold and faU 
until they turn yefiow. . « If wis
dom really came with age, what a  
tough old world this would be for 
theJittle gold-diggers. . . .  If  there 
is anything tha t is forUdden, most 
all people want one. . . . They have 
good slaying in Cbidago all year 
round. t

Be Und to an dumb animals 
And give small birds a  crumb,
He kind to human beings too— 
For they’re sometimes dumb.

. Hy the , time you have sense 
enough to .realize that the old folks 
really know what they are talking 
about^ you have children who think 
you don't know what you’re talking 
abont,

' U ttbr Ehdo—Mamma,'I never see 
any pictures Of a n g ^  with whisk* 
# s .  Do men go to Heaven?
; Her Mother (thoughtfully)—Well, 
some men go to heaven, but they get 
thSre" l^..ji-taose Sh^

t h e  h o l d o u t

‘1 was sitting in the smoking 
room when Ck)l. Jansen came up to 
me and said, without preac^le, 
T will give you 5500 if you will 
resign yoiir membership in this 
dub!’ What ought I  to do in the 
m atter?”

“Your course la perfectly ob
vious. Wait for a  better offer.” 
—^Passing Show.

UHSUCXIESSFUL

Mrs. Hamilton—Oh, Gene, dear, 
the baby can walk.

Mr. Hamilton—Good! Now he 
can walk the floor by himself a t 
night.

THE BEST WAY TO MAKE 
PROGRESS IN THE WORLD IS 
TO PAY AS YOU GO AND IF  YOU
CAN’T PAY DON’T GO./

Insurance Adjuster—What? You 
want ten thousand dollars for the 
loss of a finger?

Married Woman—Certainly. It
wM my trigger finger.

I t is well to remember that the 
msin who keeps his mouth sbfit to
day won’t have to square himself to
morrow. . . .  Quick tempered fath
ers and fretful mothers, with curt 
words, can sear a young heart, caus
ing permanent injury, more quickly, 
probably^ than any other means. . . 
•’nie* W g^r- the com crop, the bet
ter for the foot doctor. . . . Our 
idea of false economy is saving up 
for a rainy day and then going into 
a speakeasy and getting all wet. . . 
This is a poor year for school teach
ers to urge every little boy to be
come President of the United 
States. . . . One great trouble with 
acrobrats is that they don’t  bold 
thelf shape. . . . Many of those in 
town who rail and complain a t new 
ways were not really any very 
great shakes a t the old ones. . . .

Smith assured his wife he could 
repair the broken \<dndow. He took 
the measurements and went to buy 
the glass.

“Quite* a  simple Job,” the hard
ware clerk told him. “You limply 
pull out the old glass, fit in the new, 
fill in the putty, and there you Are.”

Shortly after Sm ith ' returned to 
the shop.

“Same size again, I  suppose?” the 
clerk greeted him.—^Tlt-Blts.

Flapper Fanny Says:n«au.s.pAT.opr..

Sometimes people are called up 
just to be called down.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Blosser

ijaEAVIKJtf
AM3S.eePFIELOB  ̂

FB C cioes 
FVCL6 OmE ^  
ABOOTTHAT

THOUSAUP 
DOL.VARS, 

14IO08M 
A/«U.rK>(5EB!S 
OLD HOP68 
OfJ axiSoM  
STJZeET..-.

DOMT AAtiJD IF OSCAR 
AM* AAfi DoMT ride
Back wrw >60, oo 
ybo^  V4E'U.NNtALK 
HOfAS... IT SKT 
50 PAR....-AKI’ 
BBSlOSS, )fcO'Rg 
ib o  Busy TO 

UPt̂ e u s
HAWOIMB 
ASOUWD^

TMAfiS AM. 1  1
14AVE 10.€6T BORSOiJ
Ba c k  ib his room  akid 
yiAAHE SOAaE other. 

CAU5, AKiy\NAY~ AMO iH 
THE AAORKlIMg I'M. SO 
OVER Ago OET THAT 
AAOHCV fo r  MRS. , 

BSDPIELP!/

twats 6 r m i J '  avmav 
SAsy /.' uovH fo r .
CURSog SIRSET~.
DO vbt) KKIOVH 
NWHERg THAT ,
S ^ E T  IS. .

MoodlH hamewt

DOODLB
!!

NHEU.X.L  ̂
KlJO'W-'OWAt 
OM-X CAKi 

SO RTSHT 
lb  THE.,
HOUSE V

NHEU.'. look v<Ho3  
m ereU p o o d l e .'
OFAU.THIHfi8. 
T6URE JUST 

IF TIMS.'/

MiSBdCF
vtAmn' oar 
V fX  BY THE 
tbCIbaS CAR. 

AU.THIS 
TIM E?

- 1 ■ I
EaV! I  6UE5S 
ruLSooM 
HOME-.TNOS 
03MMKY ah' 
THRM'6 A 
CQ0VID/><X> 

KMOM!'

lULai

kiutuih' doihV 
tourE soihs
AtegCv-AH

o o d l e h m r  
SMS

Poodle ff

uanChestzr iivx:nNG E o iiu w  it t x c a ia iji^ c iy L lS

l o w i e r v f l l e F y d k s , . . ,  S v J h n t | d n e  | t e

IF FIMAL PU$H IN the PE^BAMINEP PIH^ m «CT F im  tCNTS
TO BUY A LlYE TUATLE .

OUR BDARDING HOUSE
■ V

r  I

OFP WKIrt' I EToWRGWeP.
p u  Mvr iM s u T w « c e »  t u .

MS Aieic-r ifuAie» ui •’tM ’ '
p Q u e v  o u r  •
f l L  B r n ie R  -TAknt A T felp , OR
Buv Me A Mur eRGv/C !

MOAiBV ifi
t t i r f  B u s iA ie s s  a  t e u , a
VlASIfetUfiU* m b  ' --w TSUST* 
t , e f  G R cU i, AAi  ̂^ e i o  
sKakb -tR’ •YRees 

,-tHA-r^s Y K ey2s -To e r r
t o r

-1- A POUaSP I

AH i » A v ^ ^
IT r r  w eR &  m v  m o a s v ;

^  t jp  B u y  X u « e p  8 W6C P  AUP  ̂
w s r r  o u r  ToR -irHe s o u tW  

Wi-fH A SO O P PA L * ^ 5 UciK 
AS v o U R s e t f  B irt"  

-THeAi - ^ M A w e e  V ou 
M e e p  AM e ^ c e i-L e /O T

c v / e n s e e i ^
OM NbUR 
p e c A iO  
‘R A W erf. 

eH 9

(PfMrtvas Fps. 1E33)

His
S r f i P

C O M B S  IA& c

' o twg w wia wwvics. Bw.
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SCORCHY SMITH O n  t h e  T r a i l By John €• Terry

RECENTRAPPENIN6S

puH H iyî  d n M tk e

a 7n€d/u ,a kd ca ttn î it (L~
tibH to iSfat WkUJSbuse  ̂ ■ 

Jkoisekatad. 7a ^  gua^ftity 
cfdgnaMm,/6aMti)}>emmî  
liw K tk tT in m  ppqpjspl̂ , 
aomeo itpon a.̂ mb te^  
in an old cabin cellar*« 

J^marging tkc 
jd t.S b o T K M /o eeo  a . 
itillainouoJbcepeep - 
itig in  the toindoio-'̂

W  THAT lAU^ HAVE BEEN THE , 
/ROSQAVl HAVE Se^ LOOKING FOr I)

isMV going to g e t
AWAY BY running

know it  I

• UM ft* A. r. JU Huirwl

m

i w
w if

lllwJlIf

WASHINGTON TUBBS H B y  C r a n e OUT OUR WAY

'" b o y , I PONT VJ\SH
L b «  TWiS. XT 
5ECRCT DOOR 
P iD trr CLOSE 

.ACCiOEIfTLY. 
SOMEBOPT KNEW 
EE WERE POWN 
HERE AN* SHUT 
G ON PURPOSE.

WE'D n e v e r  
POUND THE 

TVZEKSUPe.

T

AW, NOU TWO MAKES ME SICK. 
WE’LL G\T OUT. flCiHTlNG W 
0A\L*BREAKlVJO, THEM'S M.V 

— ------- — i SPECIALTIES.

•

f  W ttoi 
IT WAS 
ONLY A 
ooseT .

ill
WELL, HER.t'5 :.XN0TVER ¥ ' ! 
ONE. lE 'S T K j vr,

7 —

L0DK\ WOTTiD » 
TEU YA? HERE’S 
A DOOR N' IT AIN’T j 

EVEN LOCKED.

raip TKROWSTTTÔ'iEN̂-̂

w s

HORWixsi K LionKxo IS iHSicin 
f T  t f  A W  T V S  O P tW IN A U '. J

V ^ O T —  O lO M
v o u  P u t  i*T 
THtRe -rt>. vsnPe 
FEE.T OKI ? GOLUy, 

VSOAUT ANVBOOy 
VYOOLOA TW O T— L A V iM' 

PuSrHT B V  ’-tU ' OOOR^ 
AM' WV40VWIM' lAOW 

P u t )  C L A P  Y o u  a p t  
rMQfirW c f 'ET-

SALESMANSAM Q i M c W o r f c !

V jeC L 7l4R  *W UG'/A t f t ' <5000 OLD 
P«YO DOWN OM TP ' eARM —  A 

StN M V  PIG*'.

/

B U C U 6 .
C l  b a : i a j 5^

p i  ---------

Cl

1% — S _

/bsr

AN’ W  ebsGtoLO MfeTb HELP
a U S iN C fte  A N Y  I C O U U O

-v-v-wL, • i. ,i .1 ,

N ip - M O  -  NIO !
IT S  V O U R  S IS TER S *  

C O A T — * 1  T h R E vV i t  
-rm e R S  -TO M A V S  H E R  

P lC V  i T  O P , t o  CORE
He r  o f  h a m g iw c t
H E R  THllsifxS ON 
DOOR V<kioBS

VYHV MOTHERS GET GRAV
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lira CARD PARW-
V. F. W. and Aaxffifury 

HOSE HOUSE 
Cor. Hilliard and Main Sts. 

TO-NIGHT I
Admission 35c. Cash Prizes.

PUBLIC PROGRESSIVE 
BRIDGE PARTY 

Taesday Night, March 1st 
At 8 O’clock

Banquet Hall, Masonic Temple 
Undw the soaplces o f the Masonic 

Social Club.
For Ladies and Oentlemen. 

Tickets, S60.

LEAP YEAR J A N C I
WAPPINGHALL

TO-NIGHT
Adndsrion Me.

Club of the wpm^ of 
the ̂ Vbose moot tonight at . 8 
o^dodc «t the heme of Mrs.̂  'William 
Burkei 74 School: street.

Mirs. H. W.'ROIBrter of Woodland 
stTMt who ̂  lias been in for ?the 
put week ̂ th  loflaensa is much 
tmproyed._____

ABOUTTOWN
Hose Company No. 1, o f the 

South Manchester Fire department, 
was called out on a still alarm at 
nine o’clock last night for a chim
ney fire at the home o f Fred Keiah 
of 363 Keeney street. ITie blaze was 
quickly distinguished with no dam
age to the house resulting.

Miss Elizaebth E. Rich, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard G. Rich, 
of Bast Center street, and a student 
in the class of 1936 at the Universi
ty of Vermont, has been pledged to 
the Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at 
the university.

Blleeu Donohue, daughter of 
Francis Donohue, o f 18 Pearl street, 
and a student at Boston Universi
ty’s College o f Practical Arts and 
Letters, Is chairman of the comnut- 
tee in cbiafge of the Intersorority 
Council formal dance to be h e l^ n  
the Hotel Sbmerset, Boston, on Fri
day, March 11.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Leslie Cheney 
have moved from  139 Hartford 
Road to the form er W alter B. Che
ney house at 34 Park street.

The Ladles’ Sewing Circle o f the 
Highland Park Community club will 
give the third setback party in the 
series tomorrow evening at 8:16 at 
the Highland Park Community- club. 
Six prizes will be awarded the win
ners and refreshments served. These 
parties are open to all, players, both 
in and out o f the district. Mrs. 
Annie Slimamon and Mrs. Minnie 
Lcidholdt wlU be hostesses.

Mrs. James Harrison and Mrs. 
Charles Wade are the delegates 
from  St. Mary’s branch o f the 
Woman’s Auxiliary to the meeting 
o f the Hartford Archdeaconry at 
the parish house o f Christ church 
cathedraJ, Hartford, tomorrow af
ternoon at 2:30. ■ All members o f 
St. Mary’s Woman’s auxiliary will 
be welcome to attend.

The Buckland Parent-Teacher as
sociation M il give a setback dance 
in the Buckland school this eve
ning at 8 o’clock, with prizes as 
usual and refreshments. The Ways 
and Means committee bf the asso
ciation is in charge o f all arrange
ments.

There will be a pre-achool dental,̂  
clinic at the Memorial hospital an
nex on Haynes street at 9 o’clock 
tomorrow morning.

The Manchester Reo first team de-; 
feated the New Haven ‘T ’,’ first 
tAam here Saturday aftefnoon in 
some closely contested games. Man
chester won, 16-11, lfi-11, 16-7, 8-16 
and 13-16. The Rec used Phaneuf, 
Lange, Gibbons, Holland, Metcalf, 
Schubert, Mordavsky. .N ew  Haven 
used Taylor, Hallock, Denison, Gold
man, Terry, Howard. Sam Robin
son was referee and Gjso. Siexnsen 
umpired. Linemen, Altken, Murphy 
and scorer, Armstrong. A fter the 
match the players and officials 
were served M th sandwiches, milk, 
coffee, cruellers, prepared by Frank 
Busch.

SAM’S 
SHOE SHOP
RUBBER
HEELS

Attached 
for everybody. 

701 Main St, 
Johnson Block

T̂Zez//:..
LaJTJ£ ojuLm b  tb i

SMITH-CORONA

' A
MOTOR

REPAIRS
We have brushes for all 

types of power motors in stock 
and can make repairs without 
delay.

- NORTON 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO.
Hilliard St., Manchester

Phone 4060

Here i> an entirely N EW  KIND 
of a typew riter»o portable in 
(ize and weight— o standord in 
action and ease of operation. 
Noiseless segment shift— new 
"piono-key''.oetion.

*65 — payments if desired— yoOf 
old machine taken in trgde.

THE
Dewey-Richman Co.

Jewelers and Stationers

20% to 30% 
MORE HEAT

JEDDO
HIGHLAND

COAL
Leaves less than a barrel o f 

ash to the ton.

Archie H. Hayes
Phone 4241

— f--------------------------------------

The Manchester Public Market
For Tuesday and Wednesday

A 25c SALE 25c
2 lbs. Pork Chops eeaeaaseseaoeooo^^ • • • -O • • • - »  25c
3 lbs. Salt Spare Ribs 25c
2 lbs. Fresh Groimd Hamburg........ ....... ........... 25c
2 lbs. Pickled Pigs’ Feet ■•eeeasa •«.« « • miM ea* Ox* • « 25c 
2 lbs. Pocket Honey Comb Tripe 25c
Fresh Made Lamb Patties 5 for 25c
11-4 lb. of nice Rib Lamb Chops..................... ... ...  25c
2 lbs. of nice Lamb for stew ing..........................  ...25c
2 lbs. Home Made Sausage Meat • •••••• • OiO o • 25c
1 1-2 lbs. of Home Made link Sausage . .25c
1 1-2 lbs. of Lean Beef for stewing................... . .25c
Sugar Cured Bacon, machine s lic^ .. 1 1*2 lbs. for 25c
2 lbs. Native Pigs’ Liver ........................................25c
11-2 lbs. Tender Beef L iver............................... 25c
Bottom Round Pot R oast.................................. . 25c lb.
Iceberg Lettuce, nice and so lid ............3 heads for 25c

Nice Baldwin A pples................. ..6 Ibfi* 25c

18 Nice Sweet Orangea for jo ic e ............ • • .25c
New Bunch Carrots, 3 bnnehes f o r ...................... ... i.25e

New Bunch Beeta ............................... 3 bpKhes for 25e

Extra Fancy New Orieans Molasses . . . .  . . . .  26f q t
Free Delivery. M 5 U 1

Tuesday Saidugs At ̂  
Hale's Food Depavtmeiitt

8t
ao î

.................
î6eeph RoUason and Robert̂  

twovlbcal dtoeamlcetiî  a x n  

attanding. the. fifty annual Shoe R^ 
pauv^ sad Dealers’ : ejqpOsltf̂  
wlfidii 18 being held ln> New 7ork 
the first thiee days of this 
The Manchester men ere guests.Af 
the National Shoe Fibders’ assodn- 
tion. *

^ O U T H  M P K N C H C S I F R  C O N N

Fresh Lean

SHOULDER
STEAK

l i e  ll>.

Fresh

SOUP
SHANKS
- lb.

Country Roll

BUTTER
Fresh dm m ed butter o f high sepre.

lb. 2 4 e
Fancy Selected^

EGGS doz. 2 3 e
Quick Arrow ^ -

SOAP FLAK S pkg. 19e
Miscellaneous I^ecials

Sunbeam Georges Codfish ----- -. . . .  lb. box 27e
(W hole-i^ece—not flakes. Absolutely free from' bones.)

Swan’s Iskmd Fish Fluff .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 pkgs. 25c
Bensdorp’s Royal Dutclv Cocoa ......................3 cans 25c
California Asparagus Soup C u ts................. . can 25c
Bou Ton Tom atoes........................... .............3 cans 32c

(No. 2 can—solid pack)
Sunbeam-Diced Fniit Cocktail...................... can 31c

(Contains seven different kinds o f fruit. Ready to serve.)

Extra Fanqy Iceberg

LETTUGE head 8c
Large heads o f firm, crisp lettuce. - \

Large Sunklst California

ORANGES
Ehrtra large, sweet and seedless. 

Oregon Bear Creek

PEARS
New

CABBAGE

doz. 45^

each 5c

By the NEW
HYGEONIC 
Proceis

Means Perfect 
' Satisfaction

Here’S a scientific method which 
puts new life Igto the heart of" 
the fabric, brlxigs the original? 
lustre to the surface apd sterll*.', 
Izea as it cleans. It re-shapeai 
u id presses your clothes to- 
form -fitting exactness.

HVSGONIC costs n < 
more than ordinary Dr 
Cleaning.

Fdr $1.00 We ’Restore 
Men’s Suits and Coats

WonMn’s Dresses and Plain 
Coats.

Other articles o f weiaring ap-;; 
parel and household items at - 
correspondingly moderate prices.; 
Bring your garments to ouf Dry 
Cleaning Department, main- 
floor, or phone for our truck to ' 
call.

Your charge account may be 
used.

lb. 5c I

Ah entirely new c<̂ €ctaon of d^gns is being .  ̂
shown at'Cheriey Hall Sajî rbom for the fh»t 
thne.. ;; - ' • ■ 'jv:-',i;
PlOrys; Stripes, Diagonals, Borderŝ  Per- 
siah Mpti:̂  - :

\ ■-

.'i
^SM N Al^-AN D iM imFECH'

-

Tomorrow Iccach

Here’s another special that will 
make Hale’s the talk o f Manches
ter. A  spedaL^purchase and sell
ing ot iunmrti ©Soifful cretonne pil
lows at the lowest price you’ve 
ever seen for such quality. Large, 

' 16-inch pillows flUed with all-cot- 
tem and covered w ito gay cre- 
U«me. -Buy-’n d w -foV .^  and 
summer, use. Shop early for 
theyni sd l quickly at I9c. •

Qopd qpMBty  ̂dotten ' 
cassc now 12 l-2o/:’ wm 
pars-wttb imany you pi^ 
to28oJor. PuU sixs.

15c«iid25fi ^
Face Obths

lOc
Including famous “ Cannon”  

quality turkish face cloths In 
solid p ^ td s  and stripes. Only 
50 to s ^ —shop early!

$1.98
Drapery Damask

$1,00
Make spring draperies now 

and save! Regular $1.98 stock 
sunfast - drapery damMir to 
close-out ât $1.00. 50 inches
wide.

29c
Linen Dish Towels

5 $1.00
Regular 29c heavy Russian 

linen dish towels—5 for $1.00. 
Dish towels that will give ser
vice. Extra heavy linen. _ .G iy  
borders. Large size.

$5.98
Wool Blankets

$3.98
16 only “Old Town” single 

w o o l  blqnkets to close-out at 
$3.98. 100% pure wool single
blankets in solid pastels. Full 
b ^ .size , _ Save $2.00 tomor
row! . . _

29c
Rayon Alpaca

121c. Yard

17c saving on each yard. 
Fine quality rqyon alpaca in 
wanted colors. A  fabric 
of innumerable uses —dress
es, underwear, 'lining; drap
eries. 36 inches vdde.

Close but! Bfnicy Lmepe*
25%  t o  50%  L e s s

High grade linens left from the 
holiday season at great savings. Buy 
for sUwers, curd prites. pym us&

$1.49 to $2.98

35c and 39c
Pillow Cases

2 4 c

Fancy linens 
$1.00

Keen shoppers will find êad values 
here. The gn ôup includes $1.49 filet 
scarfs, $1.98 grass linen scarfs, $2.98 
bridge sets, $1.98 trimmed linefi 
scarfs. Other lueful items.

Pillow Cases that will give from  
3 to 5 years wear. Same coimt 
and construction as PequoL 
Two sizes: 42x36 and 45x36 
inches.

‘ Polish Cloths
special ^
10 c

Chamois like polishiAg 
cloths. Same qtiality and size 
as many you purchased at S5c. 
Will wash up soft and firm.

25c
' Scrub Cloths

lOc
. One Group

59c
Including $1 hand 
em broi d e r e d 
cases, bath rugs, 
$1 pure linen 
scarfs, $1 hand 
inads filet doilies, 
79c lace squues 
and doilies. ''

One Group

39c
50c and 59c fan
cy / linens now 
39c. Including 
linen doilies — 
10x14 and 12x14 
inches; l i n e n  
towels in smart 
styles. Excellent 
for prizes and 
gifts.

Hale’s Domestic—^Main Floor, left.

Regular 25c heayy cotton
scrub cloths now lOc. You 
will 'want them for sjuring 
cleaning—buy now!

$1.75
Drapery Rods

50c
Here’s a real value for limit

ed customers. Sm&U group of 
fancy drapery rods now 60c. 
Suitable for any room.

iHace Your Orders 
With Us for 

I^m pt Delivery On

RANGE 
FURNACE and 

FUEL OIL
Center Auto Supply

Phone 5293

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Bos at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

RANGE on.
I f you want something better in 

range oil I have it. Water white 
that h€to a blue flame which means 
more heat. "Try it once. “You’ll 
be thankful for a Tankfiill.”  It 
costs no more than the inferior oil 
you have been using.

VAN’S SERVICE STATIOI^
426 Hartford Road. Tel. 8866

Pinehurst offers-you three Thrift Meat Specials to 
choose from. .

PORE CHOPS

19c lb.
Porte Is a littie blgher. Take 

a4mhtegp-df;;thli.^8peolal. 4

Pinehurst '
•Round steak

Ground

3 1 e  lb.
Have a little pork groimd

With It

;;h ^ e.'' ■ .'a
Efiilin Bqtt $ 8 ^  SpAlhfi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c ih.
Lal^er C ^tcr S i t e  . . . . . . . . ’ .... . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c lb.

You wffl' aa^ : money buyts^'these frssb foods in teflk.̂

ItoHcd ' . . . . .  - . I . ' . ,«. ■ 25c
! . . . . . . . .  5 lbs, 25c

C5^ ........... .. ... . :̂ 31bs.
N b i l ^ O r t e a i i s ' '' ■

i .. 25c aLyfiOc gallon
P o k l^ f  • 0. s * •*'o'i • ,#rvtb' • aa ,â a • • •• 3 lbs, 29c

- -fiMuniiCsedte /

.,...'5 c ‘Ibn'^R». 25c I

r*# a ••• 2SO

$1^ lh«

BeguErTo^Tnce?
24^ lb. bag ,
Unista Flour . . .  79c
5 lbs. Unista
Flour . . . . . . . . . .  25c
5Jbs. Graham 
Flour____ . . .  25e
Ivory Soap
6 bars . . .  . .. . . 42c
Pels Naptha Soap,
10 bars . . . . . . . .  55c
C.^S.€ofljee 39c lb. 
,Guld|en’s
Mustard . . . . . . .'13c
Glass
Washboards " .  89c 
5 g ^ O il $L49 
1 gaLiWe^uis «' 49c 

Butbr - !l

¥

mm.


